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CHIRISTMAS IN ENGLAND.

BY ALGERNON BLACKWO0D.

- -~--~-O0 late years, when there bas scarcely
_been enoughl snow on the ground at Christ-

- mas-time to give the country even a season-
- able appearance, it bas seemeci almost a

mockery to continue to celebrate the samae
. old-customs and to perform the same cere-

t monies that are connecteci from time im-
memorial ini the mincis of the, English
people with a winter sky and landseape,
whieh, in the days of our forefathers, were

so rarely absent at tbit 3eason of the year.
Hw erthis may be, the eustoms always

* associateci with an old-fashioned, Christmas-
tide are stili practised to a great extent;
the piled-up wood fires stili crackle and hurn

TEM MANoRý as brightly as ever in the ample olci grates,
andi 1e stout-legged oaken tables stili support as tender roast ,
beef andi as tasty andi indigestible a plum-pudding as they ever
did in days of yore.

In England, Christmas is a universl. holiday. In the cities the
banks are closeci; offices are desered. The stores in the towns
and 'villages are ail shut, andi while the morning of Christmas-
day -ls in every respect treateci as a Sunday, the latter part of the
day is given Up to whatever o-,--door amusements the state of the
weather may render suitable; the evening sees the assembly of
joYous parties and :friendly gatherings, which last into the small
hOurs of the morning, and are Iooked forward to by the younger
Portion of the commuûity with au eagernêes whieh the pasing
Years tend rather to increase than to diminish.
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But to seet Christrnas as it is really kept by the people we must
leave the citics and dive deep into the heart of the country; we
must mingle with th-e crowd that at the festive season. enters ýthe
gates of the squire's hospitable mansioni, or in the long low roomts
of the old farm-houses. The real beginning of the festivities is on
Chrisùrnas-eve, when the large parties meet their friends from far
and near round the festive board. Then the tirne passes rîghit
merrily.

The village inn represented in the sketch below, sending its
ruddy glow through its lattice windows, across the snow, and
with its we]l-known sign-say the "Red Lion "-hanging above

THE VILLAGE U N.

the door, will reap a considerqible harvest; and a jov ial gathering
of big-boned labourers and hardy rusties, w ith the host hiiîi-
self, portly and rubicund, in their midst, wiIl mnake the black*-
ened rafters ring again with song and joke as the night wearq
on. There we shaîl hear many an odd cenceit or quaint sulrr
Stition which the season of the yule-log and the holly-berry again
bring round to their xnemories. As they Éit* and talk over thcir
tankards they care very little for anything else but the fact that
ccYe goode old Chrismasse-tide " has corne again. It inatters little
to thern that the actual Ohristmas..day was not; even fixed "on the
25th December until the fourth century. They are Prepared to
celebrate the day as it is, andi be merry, corne what rnay.

As hinted before, superstition of the niôst absurd kind is every-
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CHRISTMAS blORNING AT THE MANORE flOUSE.

wliere rife at this season, and few persons who have flot spent
(hlristmas among the people in the country villages can have any
idea of the extent to which it prevails. In his, c"English Country
Life," Thos. Miler tells us how he ineurred the displeasure of a
relative by breaking through a ride which a certain superstition
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had made necessary. Hie says: "&To give a person a liglit between
Christmas and Twelfth Night is to brîng upon yourself ill-fortune
ail that year. I recolleet well losing the good-will of my old
grandmother by allowing a benighted waggoner to, light bis.
lanthorn while lier back was turned, and it was many a week
before the old lady forgave me."

In the olden days our ancestors used to keep the merry season
in mucli the same way, but during the Middle Âges a eustoni
prevailed which lias since lost its eharacter, if it lias flot alto-
gether died out. Thus, in the larger towns were performed
certain mysteries-dramatie representations-in whicli the players,
wore grotesque dresses and masks. These were celebrated witli
great pomp and ceremony, and tlie country people fiocked from
far and near to, witness tliem. The only custom whicli bears,
any resemblance to these, and whicli is only found now in
certain parts of tlie midland counties, is called the "tDecember
Liberties," or the feast of fools and asses, which is described as-
",grotesque saturnalia, in whicli everthing serious was ridiculed."'
Wliole villages would turn out to, dance, carrying torches and
evergreens, casting weird sliadows on tlie glistening snow.

Within doors the liouses at Cliristmas-time are very cheerful
and bright. .On the wide stone hearth a yule-log burns, briskly
casting a ruddy glow on everything around, while the walls and
pictures are decorated with liolly, ivy, and several bunches of
mistletoe hung up in obvjous places for equally obvious reasons.
These decorations are usually kept up until Twelfth Niglit or old
Christmas-day. At this season, too, there is a plant called rose-
mary, whicli flowers about Christmas-time. Lt was lield in higli
repute by our ancestors, thougli the purposes for whicli tliey used
it have now ceased to be noticed. They held higli holiday fromn
Cliristmas-day until Candlemas (February 2nd), and their first.
feast was the occasion of bringing in tlie head of the wild boar,

"1Upon a silver platter with minstrelsye. "

Tlien, once tlie great tankards had been filled, it was tlie custoni
to stir the foaming potations witli twigs of rosemary. Lt was also,
considered auspicious to use it on two other occasions of a very
opposite nature, namely, a wedding and a burial. Boughs of the
plant were carried before tlie bride or laid on the grave, as the
occasion called for, and referring to this old dustom in lis il Hes-
penides," Herrick says tliat tlie rosemary plant

"Grows for two ends; it matters not at al
Be it for my bridai or my burial. "
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It is only right tliat churches, -%vhieh were bullt to thehonour of
Hum whose birth we celebrate at this, season, should be as brightly
decorated as they are; and in the littie country chureh there is
:sure to be a full congregration, from the squire, ivho is not so

OXFORD AND ITS COLLEGES.

regrular ini his attendance, perhaps, as he might be, during the
year, to the oldest peasant, who unearths from its year-long grave
an ancient beaver hat, from whieh the silken gloss bas long since
fied, and whieh he dons in honour of the day.

Should it ever fali1 to the lot of a stranger to be walking through
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the country lanes near midnight on Christmas-eve, hie ivili be
startled to hear, on the last stroke of twelve, the iron clang of the
church belis far and near rink out the best ehimes of which thôv
are capable, and from Land's End to John o' Groats not, a chureh
tower that possesses beils will bc sulent. When these cease the
waits begin their rounds, and going from bouse to house, and
village to village, they, sing carols and Christmas hymns until
the liglit begins to glimmer in the eastern sky and another Christ-
mas.day has d-awned.

The custom of singing carols at Christmas-time may be traced
baek through ma ny a long century. In the classie city of'Oxford,
the stronghold of anelent eustorns and ancient opinions, Christmas
has been celebrated for centuries .with. mucli of the pomp and
pageantry of the Middle± Ages. The procession song oif'the.Boar's
llead, the -Gaudeamius Omn4s," the singing of the .surpliced
choir in the college chapel (as shown in our frontispiecc), are stili
observed as in scarce any place else. And in the Bodiejian Library
may stili be seen one of the oldest collections-of carols *known
to exist. The volume, of which -only a few pag,,es,.remain, ivas,
printed in the year 1521, by Wynkin de Worde, and is entitled
"-Chrismasse Carolies." For somne reason Oxford is particularly
favourable to the.laurel, and&as a decorative evergreen in the
chapels of th*e different ceges, it is used to the entire dispiace-
ment of holly or ivy.

There are many other eustoms in the large cities, and old-
fashioned traditions in the country, stili preserved in many parts
of England, wvhich limit of qpacp. forbids us to mention; and
thongh some. of these may have ai . ady died out -and'others are
now gradually beeoming extinet as the yeàrs roll on, we are
sure of one thingi namely, that England wilI ever be the home
of Christmas gatherings and rejoicings of some sort; and if the
old-time pastimes and quaint old cerernon.les are giving way to
othars of a different sort, let us. hope that the EDnglish people wiIl
ever-thankfully remember, 'in their-mirth. and Christmas celebra-
tions, the occasion wheu H1e wvho made such happiness possible,
and who has made us, as a nation, what we are, was born in a
stable and cradled in a manger.

SouND' over all waters, reach out froni all lands,
The chorus of voices, the clasping of hands,
Sini hymns that were sung by the stars.cf the inor,
Sing songs of the angels when Jesus was born 1

-ýWiiittier.
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4THE LAST VOYAGE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

XII.

QUEENSLAND A4ND THE EAST COAST.

Fs - -

CLARBMONT ISLAND LIGHTSHIP.

Zvfonday, Auqusi l5th.-Gookctown, ini spite of the preponderance
of iron houses and shops, looks rather pretty from the sea. Its
small port is formed by the mouth of the Endeavour River. The
Palmer River gold-diggings, and some recent discoveries of tin,
whieh have attracted a large number of miners, are the chie?
sources of prosperity.

Tuesday, Auqust l6th.-Awoke about seven, feeling mueh re-
freshed, and went early on deck. Many visito-s came on board,
only a few of whom I was able to see. In the afternoon wve -went
out for a diive. We .passed one or two nice stations, with com-
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fortable, deep-veraudaed bouses, and tidy gardeus and orchards.
Nothing could excecd the care our driver took of me; bis cluief
anxiety wvas that I sluould not ,suffer a single joit beyond what
the roughness of the road necessitated. H1e came out here when
lie was twenty-one years old, and rushed at once to the gold-fields;
found £1000 in three days, on an alluvial fleld 300 miles inland
from Sydney; lost it in two days afcer, by putting it into a spccu-
lative mining concern, whicli failed the day after lie parted wvith
bis money.

Fr-iday, Azugust l9th.-Early this morning Tom and some of'
the gentlemeli went on board the Clar-emont lightship. After
breakfast we Ianded on the reef. It is a bare heap of sand and
coral, save on its highest part, where a few tufts of coarse grass are
growing. Here we found a native of St. John, New Brunswick,
brouglit up, as lie told us, by foreign parents, engaged in the
business of collecting bêche-de-mèr, or dried sea.slugs, for whichi
there is a large demand in China.

This white man had in his employ thirty natives. Bêche-de-
mer commands a higli price. We were shown the accumulated
casks full of this unattractive edible, representing a value of
many hundreds of pounds. Lee, the head of this establishment,
wvas living in a shelter formed of tattered canvas and battered
sheets of corrugated iron, but lie evidently possessed the power of
command and organization, and was not without education.

Bêche-de-mer is of various qualities. The best is worth £120
per ton, the next £100, a thîrd quality £90, and a fourth from
£80 to as 10w as £30 per ton. The bêche-de-mer is a curious
kind of sea.slug, rather like a sea cucumber. Its scientific name
is Hfolotkuria. It makes excellent soup, wh1ch is very nourishing,
and is like the snail soup so much. given to invalids in the soiith
of France. li Cooktown the Europeans ea.t it largely, while in
China, as trepang, it is a much-prized and ",,oh-priced delicacy.

Just before we were going away it seemed to suddenly dawn
upon Lee that Tom was Lord Brassey. 11e asked the question,
and when an answer in the affirmative was given shook hands
most warmly, and was delighted when lie was told that I was
Lady Brassey, arid that the chidren were my own dear ones.
H1e had ail our history at bis fingers' end, and wvas extremely
pleased to sec the "historical Sinbeamn" and -her spirited owners,"
as he called us.

We landed on the leeward side of the island, and on going to
the windward shore it was curious to notice the process by which
the islands gradually become covered with veg-etation. The
whole sýhore just above high-wa.ter mark was covered with littie
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seeds, beans, and 'varions oCher -toms of vegetation whieh had
been di'oppcd by birds or cast up by the sea, and whieh in pro-
cess of Lime will cover the island with trees and shrubs. The
island did flot look much bigger than hialf-a-dozen Limes the size
of the yacht. At 10w spring tides the mnost beautiful corals and
shells arc found.

The blacks we saw are a good-looking lot of men, the finest in
-stature we have yet seen. Lee says he has to be most careful
and always "csleep with one eye open," as they are treacherous.
They would turn round on him at any moment if they saw a
-chance and did not know lie was well armed.

Saturday, Augu.qist 201h.-
At Somerset on the mainland,
and immediately opposite to
our anchorage at Port Albany,
a pretty little station lias been
built, with a fiagstaff in front
of the bungalow. On our ar-

_f , rival the flag, which had bt;en
hoisted, ivas clipped a great
many tinies and a large bon-

1 c fire wvas llghted, in order to
give us, I suppose, a really
warm. welcome.

Sunday, August 2lst.-We
had Litany at eleven o'clock.
In the afternoon I Linded wi!th
the Doctor, and sat, or rather
lay quietly, on the 2leasant
sandy shore for an hour or
Lwo. Some eocoa-nut trees

THE LAST MILL IN AUSTRALIA. have been planted, -which are
doing exceedingly wvdll, and 1

rested under their shade, looking up at the sky through tjie long,
pale green leaves. The innumeriable files, ants, and sandfiies
were troublesome. But wbat can be expected iu a land where
the ant-heaps are ten feet higli and Lwenty-four feet iu eircum-
ference? We had evening prayers on board at six, and after a
quiet evening's reading, went to bed rather early.

Tuesday, August 239rd.Most of the party went early ashore
at Port Kennedy to sec what this uninteresting Lown is like. Tom
spent a busy morning with Mr. Milman, gcing into statisties, for-
tification questions, and so -forth. In the afternoon we steamed
,across to the peari-shell station on Prince of Wales' Island, managed
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by Mr. Hall. Hie has -a nice bungalow there, and seemed very-
busy and happy in his occupation, contriviiig to kecp good friends.
wvith ail the ccboys," as the coloured la1bourers froma Manilla, China,
the South Sea Islands, and other places, are called. These "boys"
are now busily occupied in unloadPig the shelîs from. the boats.
and cleaning and preparing them for the market, w'hich latter
process welhad corne to sec to-day. First, we -went to a smail.
shed where about a half-a-dozein "boys" were employed, some in
chopping and seraping the sheils lu order to reduce thecir weight,.
whilst others were washing and clcaning them, with brusties made-
from the outside of the cocoa-nut husk, wbich, whien split into-
strips, is excellent for the purpose, as it scrapes and polishes the
shelis without scratching them. The boxes stood ready outside,
for packing, each holding about two cwt. of shelis, valued at.
£11. per cwt. The number of shelis varies according. to their-
size, from sixty to sixty-five fitting into each box. On a table in
the middle of the shed the shelîs were being quickly packed and
nailcd up, re-ady for exportation. From the cleaning and packing
shed -ie went to another, wherc the diving apparatus is kept.
Thi-, wa., senat "ut froni England, and is exactly the same as that
in u se everv wlieri-, bving made to fit tightly round the ar±kles,
wriqts, and neck, with an iiunenbe superfiufty of space ini the
middle to hold a storage of air. Besides this hea-v.y dress, divers
wear a beit with a large knife stuck into it, toecut themselves
free from any obstacle their ropes ma-y get foul of, and they also
have a hook, te which their air-pipe is atwched. In addition tu>
an enormous pair of leaden 1 two heaivy pieces of lead are
suspended over their shoulders, one piece ly ing on their 'chest and
the other on their back. They descend with great rapidity, and
can walk, *witi the current, on the bottom easily enough; but
-woe betide them. if the tender is not careful, for if their air-line
catches in anything it is absolutely impossible for them te make
any headwvay against the tide. Unless the men above are quick
and clever enough te repair the mistake promptly, they are lost.

If dizesday* , Âugust 24t7i.-I have been so ill lately, and ne-
cessarily left se mucli alene when the others were on shore, that
my dog has become more than ever a companion teome, and neyer
leaves my chair or bed for an instant if he can possibly help it.
le wvas fairly ciriven away this morning to accompany Tom on
his long walk to the lightheuse, for I knew ^.be outing would do
him. good. flalf-way up the hill he refused te follow any farther,
and bolted back, in astraight line, to the beach, and had actually
swum. more than half-way to the yacht before he was picked up.
I should hardly have thought a dog could identify the vessel at
50 great a distance.
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Thursday, Augusi 25th.-there are only two white nien living
on York Islands; one is an English gentleman, and the other
bears the name of Yankee Ned. H1e is the proud possessor of a
telescope which, ho declares, belonged either to Captain Cook or
Admirai La Pérouse. These two men have a very large bèche-
de-mer station he*re, -whlich they manage with the aid of some
natives, and make over £1000 a year out of it.

Fr-iday, Au*qust 26th.-We anchored off Darnley Island at haif-
past ten. It is very pretty as seen from the sea, with large groves,
of cocoa-nut trees growing right down to the shore. On the higher
ground the cleared siopes of grass give it at a distance soipething
of the look of an English park. I was borne in my chair straight
to the house of thec chief, who is called King Jack, and who, with
his '*Wfe, was anxious to welcome and shake hands with us aIl.

DARN~LEY ISLAND-THE SHORE.

The flag fly îng before bis trim. littie cottage-ied with a yellowv
cross-did rot satisfy King Jack at ail, so we proxnised hulm a
blue Jack for use on future festive occasions.

We took some photographs of the groups of natives and of the
curious native boats, hollowed out of a single trunk,*w'hich were
lying pulled up on the shore before us. The larger canoes are
made fro*m timber grown in New Guinea, whieh must be much
larger than any trees we saw growintg on the island. After a
short delay, I was carried by some native policemen through a
native village, consisting of a few circular and oblong bouses
made of plaited grass and thatch, ail of which had been so familiar
to one's eyes in the South Seas. It was quite like old times to sec
these dwellings again, and some of them. were actually oeupied
hy genuine South Sea Isianders-Kanakas. The mnen of these
islands are very similar in appearance to that race, thoughi 1
think the type here is finer.
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ft the end of the village stood the xnissionary's house, which
was a superior abode to the others. It has been bult and is kept
for the use of white missionaries when they corne over frorn the
other islands. The native teachers generally live in a littie graiss
hut at the side, and content themselves with gazing at the ci mnan-
sion "-a srnall dwelling, consisting of only one main roorn and
two side roorns off it, with deep verandas ail round. The native
teacher is a well-educateý Kanaka. His wife is of the sarne race,
and is pleasant and agreeable. She scemed to, keep her house,
hut, and children very tidy.

I thoroughly enjoyed the
trip to the island to-day,
and found it dclicious to lie
lazily under the shade of the
cocoa-nut trees and listen
to just as mucli or as littie
as 1 liked of what was going

... ... on round me. The rustie of

4
STJNBPEAMý" OFF DARNLEY ISLANJ).

the wind through the long leaves of the cocoa-nut trees is, far
more calrn and peaceful than even the murmur of the a imme-
morial elins;» and the glirnpses of the sea, dotted by small
Islands and coral reefs, on which the waves, broke in beautiful
,creamy foam, were, most lovely.

While we were up on the hlI the crew% had been engaged ini
procuring water to replenish our fast-failing stock. They lad
had great labour in bringing off the water, for the welt is haif-
a-mile from the beach, and hesea was very rougli. We only got
a ton after ail, when we should have liked a dozen or fourteen
tons!1 Soon after our return on board a number of boats followed
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us, laden with baskets of sweet potatoes, yamns, pumpkins, cocoa-
nuts, sheils, carols, etc. So great was the supply that the deck of
the sli1p soon became covered with native produce, the owners of
which, like ail truc savages, considered it a matter of etiquette
and dignity flot to express the least surprise or astonishment at
anything they saw, although somewhat taken aback by the pic-
tures and large Iooking-glasses. They were vcry pleasant and
obedient, doing exactly what they were told without touching
anything.

The littie mission schooner, the Mary, with a dove and olive-
branch on her fiag as a message of peace, was tossing and roiling

IN THE TOIRRES STRAITS.

about in the most unpleasant manner, exposing ber keel at almost
every wave, first to windwçard and then to leeward. Iler captain
and crew, a fine, determined-looking set of Kanaka, mendid flot
seem to mmnd the sea at ail. From, Mr, Savage I heard a good
deal of his work among the natives. The station here is com-
paratively small; but at Murray Island a trairiing-school for native
teachers has been established, that island being somewhat larger
than this, surrounded by live coral reefs, and coutaining about
400 inhabitants. Their principal field of mission operations,
among tIe natives appears to le in the Fly River in New Guinea,
which is a mnost unhealthy spot. Their work is now beginning
to bc attended with a large measure of success.

Mr. Savage has been out here for two years, thirteen monthe of
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which time,,e, basJIived entirely by himself. Mr. and Mrs. Hlunt
are now going to inba'bitMurray Island, with only one European
carpenter as their companion.. The life of these good people
appears to be one of mucli se1f-abnegatiQu.. 1 hope with ail my
heart tha)t the mission may suceed, and that,,.tha. devoted mis-
sionaries -%vil1 be rewarded for their self-denying exertions.,

Sunday, Au.qust 28tk.-As the tide was running very strong,.
it -%as decided, not to start until eleven o'clock. We therefore
bad prayers before startig, and sailed slowly arross to our old
anchorage, which we reaehed about midday.

CHURCH ON DARNLEY ISLAND.

In the afternoon I -%as carried ashore to see Mrs. Milnian, ivho
.appeared to be a great invalid. She bas two fice littie girls, who
look after the bouse and save, their mother a great deal of trouble.
-There was another littie girl there, a daughter of Canon Taylor,
-,vho had corne .up froin Cooktown ou a visit. We returned on
board at baff-past five, and everybody but inyself landed again
later, àind went to ehurcb at half-past seven at the Court House.
Mr. Milînan read prayers and a sermon, and Tom read the lessons.

Mfonda y> August 29t7k-The peari divers are sometimes hoisted
up to the surface asphyxiated. from, want of air, and requiring
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:almost precisely simllar treatment to the apparently drowned.
-Only last week they had a man on board one of the schooùers
very nearly dead, but stili able to ipeak and move. Instead of
-attempting to relieve him. they brougbt hlm here, a distance of
fifteen miles; and by the time he arrived, of course, the littie
.spark of life *he had possessed was quite es.ýtinguished. If only a
knowledge such as that conveyed by tho instructions given by
-the St. John Ambulance Association can be spread here, partîcu-
-larly among the people employed at the pearl-fishing stations, it
wvill be most, valuable. There are a great many men engaged in
the pearl t-rade ini the Torres Straits, New Guinea, and the nurner-
*ous lslands lu the vieinity. It is, of course, impossible to esfablish
a centre here; but I hope before I lea-ve to set a class on foot, with
Mr'. Hall for the secretary, as lie is most enthusiastie on the
subjeet. Tom and I will, as usual lp. sucli cases, become life
members, so as to give the movement a start.

Here terminates abruptly Lady Bras-
sey's Journal. Her last written word
was one of syxnpathy with the suffering,
as her last act and purpose wvere en-
deavours te promlut-- the'r welfare.

Lady Brassey had been iii before siîe
left Europe for the last time, and it ivas
hoped that a long voyage, such as she

~ su îiluch enj-"yed, and whîch she had
More thaxi once accunxp1x-ý1ed, wuuld
c' înipletely restore her She made the

* k tour, which has been described in ti
Journal, thr -ugh India, and proceeded

* te Ceylon Lango>», Moulmein, Singa-
pore, British~ North Borueo, Macassar,
and thence te, Albany,. in Western Aus-

LADY BitAS.SEY. tralia, Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney,
Brisbane, Iockchanipton, Cooktown,,

'Thursday Islands, and Port D)arwin. It was Lady Brassey'8 intention± te,
leave the ,Sunbeam at the Cape -of Good Hope and return honm by mail
steamer.

As the, Snbeam cruised along the northern coast, of Australia, it je
assumed that her ladyship contracted some formn of malarial lever, whiclî
frequently prevails in, that region. Great uncertainty, nevertheless, pre-
vailed as te the nature of the malady, and until the litx of September ne
grave apprehiensions were feit. On the following day, however, it became
apparent lier condition was becoming critical, and alarm was, evinced by
the family. No surgeon was on board, and tho exact nature of the malady
could net be ascertained. On Monday, the J.2th of September, it. became
evident that recc'very was hopeless, and Chat bier ]adyship, was sinking.
'The next day the scene aboard the Sunbeam was an xvffecting one. Feeling
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that hier endw~as nigl4, Lady Brassey took a touching and affeotionate fare-
Well of lier fa'Mily, every, member of whicb wvas on board. One of lier st-
injunctions ivas tliat the book to which she had dovoted io much attention
during the cruisè should' le iubIVshed. Shortly after 'wardsB she became.
unconsojous, in which condition slie remained tili hier death, about eleven
'O'clock on the morning of the l4th 9f Septemùber. The internient.took
place at sunset of that day, and was a melancholy ar4d mernerable ex'e-
mony. Lord J3rassey read a portion of the.service,.And theother members.
of the family assisted in the last sad rites as the body wvas assigncd to, its.
grave ini the deep sea. à

It was with a deep sense of àlmost personal loss that, the readers of
this MAGAZINE heàrd of the tragic death of the late Lady Brassey. Thrice,
she laid the readers of this periodical under deep, obligation by ber kind
permission to reprint the substance of hier interesting volumes, and by
generously furnishing the exquisite engravigs by which they were illus-
trated.

Many pr*obably who have followed, the auther of these famous journals.
in lier many wandorings have pictured to themselves a lady of sturdy fraie:
and of inexhaustible physical power, %but with Lady. Biassey the stiength
and the courage lay in the spirit, not the body. When ton the zerge of
womanhood sh Ie was, we are told, fearfully burned, and lay for six nionth..
lîelpless and wrapped ini cotton wool. Froin the shock .of-.this calamity she
appeari, te have suffered more or les througheut lier life. Sévere attacks-
of bronchitis clouded hier ear]y married life ; and bier first voyage krought-
upon hierterrible sufferings fromni alarial fever. Hetr books-grew simply
eut of a habit of- sitting up iu bed as soon as shie awoke in. the morning, aànd
writing with peu and pendi a narrative of the previous. day's. proceedingg.
te be sent home te, ber-father.

Instead of subsiding frite a fashionable society woman, as mo 'st ladies
of .lier wealth and socialý position do, Lady Brassey devoted -ber time and
talents te instructing an ever-widening circle of re&ders. Few -Works ôf
travel have been se widely read, or.have communicated so arge an amount.
of interesting informatibn, aà have bers. She wau a rexnarkaýbly intelligent.
anid acute observer and graceful writer. She had access te, the best society
everýywhere, and had the amplest opportunities-for aeeing-everything wortb
seeing at-its best. She possessed more than an amateur acquaintance with
the natural, history of the niany countries she visited, aud hbada very con-
siderable knowvledge of se. eral of the languages of Europe. Though of
delicate-bealth, she accompliahed a large -amount bf literary work. Few
persons bave any idea of the drudgery -there *as in themere-transcribing
aud proof-reading of lier several large volumes. Slie only accomplisbed
this-by bier habit of early-rising, being often at bier desk at four in-the
merning, and- by hèi- indefatigable inidustry.

One of ber noblest characteristics was ber thorougb womanliness-her
synipathy with -the,poor, Witb the sick aud- suffer*ingý with the sailors. and
servants cf ber husbaxid's yacht. Her sympathy embraced -their religioUs.
as well as tîjeir niaterial interests. » I thig -shewas;.admirably.'bhelped'by
ber husbàud. He used regulàrlyteconduct relious services on the Sun-
bearn, and bis wife-teils us that "lhe.preached a very goodesermon." And
ber practical'beneficenice hihowed that ýthese, ee net -sentiments merely.
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Many thousand8 of readers through the English-speaking world will feel a
sense of more than passing sorrew for-the death -of this amiable, apcom-
plished, and generous lady, who made the world richer by her 111e, the
peorer by lier death. r

0f very touching interest is the introductory chapterito Lady Brassey's
last volume, by Lord Brassey, entitled IlFor xny children ; a -brief inemoir
of their dear mother." With loving peu he describes bermnany virtues, and
sets forth the plans of usefulness, by means of Working.Men's Clubs and.
the liko, which she se generoualy promoted. We quote the following
golden words: IIYour mother vas, always doing good-to these from whom.
she had ne hope to receive. She did flot do lier alins before men : when.
she prayed she entered into lier closet and shut the door. Her life vas-
passed in the spirit of the Apostle's exhortation, 1 Be e ]ridto one
another, tender.liearted, forgiving one another.' Her praise toGod vas
sung in ber work of practical good. Ber psalm was the generous sacrifice
of self te works that she believed would be of advantage te others. Your
mothér's heart ivas as lazge as itwas tender. She was devoted as awife.to
lier huaband, as a mother te lier cliildren. She vas kind- te dependents,
ever-thoughtful of the peer, and there was a large place in her heart for
lier dumb coxupanioni. In ail my remembrance of lier I can recail .no
period of'life when ber face was se dear te look upen as-in'the days of lier
last illness. . . . With not a murmur from, her lips, ner a âhade of
unrest on her serene ceuntenance, the peculiar sweetuess of lier expression
seenied a foretaste of the peace of heaven. My dear cliildren, I niiglit
write mopre. I ceuldunever teli.you what your mother was teome."

Truly this is the fulfilment of the promise concerning the- virtueus
woman of Scripture, "lThe -heart of ber liusband shail trust, inýher, lier
children shail rise up and cail lier blessed. " We think it safe, te say that
no womau in the 'world ever before liad sucb opportunities te see many
lands aud mauy peoples under sucli favourable auspices.. The officiai -posi-
tien of her husband as a Lordýof the Admiralty gave:bimn everywherétbe
entrée in the highest officiai circles, and everything that wealth and love
could lveiupon li'er was given te make lier many journeys. pleasant-and
instructive. Ber last book,. for instance, describes lie- progrss through
the great cities of India, like a royal princess, with lier -privaàte.train,. and
with' treeps of elephants and camels, ýtc., placed. at lier service.. He&
journeys through the Eastern $eas in bier elegant yacht, surrounded> by
love, obedience, troops of friends, have neyer been paralleled. There sceins
a sort of fitness. that she should find ber last resting-place in,tliedeep,
~vide, wandering sea she loved se well.

in the next volume, fer 1891, we will give Lord BrassDy,'s graphkè
account of the return voyage, calling.iit Darnley Island, Port Darwin, -Cape.,
of Good- Hope, Mauritius, Pert.Lo)uis, lgoaBay, Port Eiabeth, Teneiffe,ý
Cape Town, St. BHelena, Sierra Leone,,St. AntoniQ, Fayal, Ferceira, etc..

BE, prayerful; ask and thionshalt hAve. strength .equal te thy day;
Prayer clasps the Rand that guides the werld-0 make- it then -tliy stay!

Ask largely, sud tliy God. will be
A kingly giver unte thee.
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CHEJISTMAS OHI1MES.

:NOWEL! Noivell' in this halle,
Make nxery I praye nowe alle;
On that Ièhylde rnay we calle.

Christ ivas born on Christrnas-day,
Wreathe the hofly, twine the bay.

To Thee, then, O Jesus,
This day of Thy birth,

TuE quiet day in vinter beauty closes,
And iunset clouds are tinged with crirnson dye,

As if the blushes of our faded roses
" ConMe back to tint this sombre Ohristmaà sky.

NVe sit and* watch the twilight darken slowly,
Dies the hast gleam upon the loine hili-side,

And in the stillness growing deep and hohy,
Our Christnmas guests corne in the eventide.

They enter softly ; sone ivith baby faces,
Wliose sweet blue eyes have scarcehy hooked os

life:
We bid then 'welcorne to their vacant places;

They won the peace, and neyer knew the strife.

And seme with stead.fast glances nieet us gravely,
Their hands point, backward to the paths they

trod ;
Dear ones, we know how long ye struggled bravely,

And died upon the battle-field of God!

And sonie are here whose patient seuls were rives
* By oui hard words -and looks of cohd disdain.

S.~ Ah, leving hearts, te speak of wrong forgiven,
Ye corne te visit our dark world again !

But One there is, more kind* than any other,
MWose presence 61hls the silent heuse with light,

The Prince of Peace, our gracieus Eidler Brother;
Corne te, His birthday feast wibh us.to-night.

Thou who wast*born andl oradledl in a, xnager
Hast ghaddened our poor earth with hope andý

rest;
O beat Beloveéd, cone-nôt as a -stranàger,

But tarry,ý Lord, our Friend and.Christmgs guest
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-EAST, WEST, HOME'S BEST-"

B3Y THE EDITOR.

ONE Of the chief picasures of going abroad, to speak Hiberni-
eally, is that of coming home again; and one of its most important
lessons is that no0 land under the Sun furnishes for thei average
mortal happier conditions of existence than our own Canada. The
peasant hamiets of (;ermany niay have their gift-starred Christ-
mas-trees, the Italian cliurches their straw-strewn mangers and
holy Bambino, the French villages their tin-(el toý s and sweet
songs of Noei, the Englishi cottages their holly and mistletoe; but
for abundant Christmas cheer and social enjoyment our Canadian
homes are w'ithout a peer on earth. 0f the typ:cal Canadian
farmer, as of Chaucer's Franklin, it may be, said -

"It snowèd in his house of niieat and drink."

Good food and plenty of it, not only at Christmas, but ai the
year round, are the first physical conditions of happiness ; and
this almost every Canadian may possess. But throughout Europe
the poorer peasant populations are habitually ill-fed as iveli as
poorly houscd and coarsely clothed. To one accustomed to the
ahundance of food and generous comfort of the average Canadian
hiome, the pitiful ecoilomies which are a stern necessity in the
peasant homes of Europe are a strange surprise. The ordinary
tourist. who takes his elaborate table d'hôte dinner at a fashionable
hotel, tees little of this; but if he turn aside to the by-ways of
travel he soon secs more than enough.

Ben Jonson c, nically says that one's warmest wclcome is
always at an inn.' It is amusing to witness the affectionate solici-
tude uf the Swiss host for the guests' welfare. As tliey ride up
to the door, a laibkey in waiting rings a large warning bell.
Then three or four waiters in swallow-tails, or valets in uniform,
.swarm out to assis), the travellers to dismount, and the liazetre
'hôtel gives them most unctuous greeting, and assigns them

rooms in turns, to which they are conducted by neat femmes de
chambre in Bernese costume and snowy cap. At the dining
table one's seat corresponds with- the number of his room. At à
signal from the head-waiter, his well-trained subordinates file iii

*Reprinted from the Christmas Globe, 1889, withi the kind permission
of the Editor of that journal.
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and out like Cautomatie figures, with the several courses. rflese
are almost invarfiably as follows: soup, fish, roast vegetable atone,
chicken and sal-ad together, desser't and fruit. Dinner generally
lasts an hour, but after a hard day's wrork one docs not gi-idge
the time, and it gives an opportunity to, study the various phases
of tourist character, of many lands and rnany tongues, thus
brought together. Some of my pleasan test recollections of travel
are of the numerous charnýing acquaintances made at the table
d'hôte. In the evening there is frequently a parlour concert of
really good music by native performers -perhaps by Tyrolese in
their picturesque costume, warbling their swect nmountain airs.

.. 2>

"&WOMAN'S RIGHTS," IN GERMANY.

A striking contrast to, the eleganoe of these great hotels is
the condition of the peasants of most European countries. I went
one day, tired and hungry, into the cottage of my guide at
Mesino, near Naples, a region of richest fertility, and asked for food.
I pity the prisoners in the Castie of St. Elino if they have poorer
fare than the eoarse, blaek bread and bard cheese that were given
me. The whole contents of the house-a rude bed, two or three
chairs, and a few earthenware vessels on a stone hearth-would
be dear at five dollars. Yet beneath this deep there was a lower
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deep in the sqùalor of the crowded tenements of the Strada de
Sette Dolore in Naples-the street cf the seven sorrows of the
Virgin. It seumed to me to sy'ibolizc rather the sevenfold
sorrows of poverty, ignorance, vice, and other miseries of the
hapless people. Unlig-itcd, unv entilated, undri'aned, swarming
like a hive of bees, small wonder that choiera and typhus here
inake their la jr.

At Interlaken, last summer, within gunshot of one of the finest
hotels in Europe, 1 dhxnbed up a rickety outside stair to the living-
room of a Swiss famiiy. As is the fashion of the country, part of
the bouse was used as a stable, the manure heap near the door
announcing itself to more than one of the senses. The ceiiing
was grimy aind shiny with smoke fromn a stone hearth, at which
a bedraggled woman was cooking a wvrotched moal for some
unkempt chidren and a sodden-looking, man. 'What good to
thom. that overhanging that iovely valley rose in midheavons
the immortal boauty of the Jungfrau-the Virgin Quecn of the
Bernese Oberland-a shrine w'hich attractcd piigrims from the
ends of the eai'th. Indeed, the conditions of existence are so
austere that the tiliers of the soil--where thero is any soil to tili-
have littie timo, and apparently loss taste, to enjoy their magnifi-
cent environmient. The principal crop of the country is, of
course, the tourist crop, which, yields about seven million dollars
a year. The next is grass and hay for their extensive dairies. I
don't know how Canadian farmers would like to be swung down
by ropes to otherwise inaccessible clîffis to eut a few armfuls of
grass. 1 have seen scores of women carrying groat loads of hay
,on their heads up mountain paths so steep that I found it difficut
to, make iny way with the help of an alpenstock. Nos r Leuker-
bad is a small village on a precipitous siope, the only access to,
which from the valley is by a senies of ladders fastened to the
clifi'. Up and down those iadders men and women toil with
great Ioads upon their backs, where most of us would be too
dizzy to climb at ail.

Small wonder that lovely woman loses bier lovelines's through,
such rugged toit. The fair sex is too often reprosented oniy by
blowzy, frowsy, sturdy women and girls, whose chief charm is
their invariable good-nature and desire to please. Even littie
lads and lasses climb, the steep mountain paths with burdens ail
too heavy for their tender years, but always with the cheerful
salutation, IlGut' mnorqen, Herr, Gut' abend, Ilerr," and with a
keen expectation of small coins. On the chief routes of travel
the whining littie urchins running beside one's carniage are the
burden of one's life. If one gives them a few sous hoe feels that
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ALPINE IIAY-MAKERS.

lie is dleiior.ilizing( thecir character and encouraging habits of
shaineless inendicancv-. If one refuses to listen to their clamour,
helfears thiat thiev wvi1 run themselves into a fit of apoplexNv.
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The condition of -momen througlhout Continental Europe is one
that grates on one's feelings iost exasperatingly, and one to
ivhich, hiowever familiar it inav becoine, Canadians eau neyer be
reconciled. It is bad enough to sce women standing with signal
fiags at every railway crossing, but to see them acting as scaven-
gers iii the street, mixing miortar, sawing wood, and performing
other uiwonîa.nlv woik,wr*iigs onc's verv soul. "-Wônian'sý rig(-lts"
iu Europe strike one chiiefly as wonian's xvrongs. 1 saw one old
woman carrying hcavy stones on bier bnd out of a quarry. I saw
another at Strasburg, near the maguificeut new palace of the
Kaiser, push)iig a handcart before lier anîd (lragginig behind lier
four otlieî's-empty, of course, but still a diflicuit task. A friend
told mie thuat hoe saw a woian anîd Ca cow' harnessed together to a
ploughi in a field. This 1 did flot sec, but I Caji well believe it,
for Ihave repeatedly secu a woxnan and a dogr barnessed to a,.
-waggon.

Froi thie castie fortress of Ehrcenbreitstein one may enjoy a
magrniliceut vicw of' the -winding Mosel and of the vine-clad
!Slopes of the Rhine. Yet to nie ail tho beauty of theso scenes wvas
marred by the spectacle of a ga-,ng of women unloading military
stores froni rail way cars, wbilo five thousand Germnan ýsoldiers
wcre polishing thieir hayonets and pipe-claying their beits ini the
adjacent barra ck- yard.

The universal miuliuàrism of Eutrope is crushing the life out of
dîie people, -withdrawing millions (>)f stalwart i froîn productive
industries, training thein af, immense ceost in the art of destruction,
and rolling on the shoulders of millions of womt-n burdens of toil
tliat mnen should bear. SnilI wvonder that mothers often woep
wlien a male-cbild is born into thie w-orld, fercsecing for it onlv
the terrors of thie conscription and a bloody dleath in thc passes of
the B3alkans or Carpath lans.

Great Britain is tdie f»recsýt, country iii Europe, but it is flot s0
free as Canada. rfo mie lîroughlt up in this favuured land thiere
is an irksoine feeling- of restraint iu the ri.-id class (listifctiofis of
thie Old W- orld. The poor mian is sadly liandîlcappod ii £bo race
of lifo. T'-e crmvdin- of the wagre-workers in thec faetorv towvns,
and the gî'iiv atninospiiere and unaiar onditioîî ini wlîch tliev
live, are iii stiin ontrast to tixe 1ftvourable cilvironnen t of the
wvorkinginîai in this ncew country. Tlie condition otf llodge, and
;ilcs in D)orset and D)evonî is stili far froin realizing Joseph .Archi's

i(loal paradisc-tlîe possession of ",thirce acres and a. cowN."
In flic groat citics tUic drink curse inflicts its tvranny u pou tie

mxasses to a dcgree unk-nown in Canada. Iu tie most w'retched
î'urlieus of London, Liverpool and G1lasgow the drin1k sbops, those
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social wvens that growv by impoverishing ail around theni, largery
countervail the most earnest efforts of the Christian and philan-
thropist. One Sunday nighit I l.eard Spurgeon pray -%vith infinite
pathos for the great city of London, ciThat the tide of iniquity
that flowed down the strcets rnight be stayed," and as I saw the
blazing ginshops busy at their nefarious trade that Sabbath night,
I feit, that there wvas muchi need of prayer and faith and work
for the arrest of the drinik traffie and for the moi-al elevation of
the people. I amrn ot unaware of the noble efforts tbat are being
made and of the great results that have already been achieved
in this beliaîf. I rejeice in their buccesýs and in the promise et a
brigliter meurrew fer the werld. Must of ail arn I thankful for
the iiiiiiunities and )riv-ilugub w id:i we in this iicw lanîd pobbebb.

If it bu truc, ab Bucklu absurtb, that a civilizatien depunds upen
itz, phý bical uinvireinent-ai.d it Io truc te a cenisiderable exýeit--
theni we ýshould duvelep uiÂ die %'lrgin buil of this cuntinent one
of the iioble.,t civilizatiens the wurld liab beven. The v'ery sky
seuims beveral stories highier than in the Old 'Wurld, the air inore
exhlîarating, anmd the cliimate uncqu:dIed in its iîîibtry te hiealth
and pleasurc. Many of thesie old historie lands of Europe are
charnîing placeb te visit, but they are albe excellent places to
leave. The struggle for a bare livelihood is mere keen, the
chances cf buccusb lebb asýsurcd, the cducatienal and becial advan-
tages are less easy attainable than in our own faveured hind.
U itranmnmelled by the fetters cf the past, with iLs almust bounidless
extent and inexhaustible resources, Canada offers to iLs sons a
fairer heritage than ib, I think, to bc found elsewhere ou arth.
Land of rny birth,

Wliel t;ir I reun, %N hatev r rmains te seu,
My heart untravellcd fosndly turns te thcee."

CHRISTMAS.

A HIAPY Christmeis-tide to every one,
Thioughi from the festal board sorne guests le0,
And yet, not -one, for to ecdi vacant place
Timere conieti one whio biath an angel's face;
And tiiere is left a store of life and love,
Links whici unite us liere to those above.

A happy Christrnas-tide, and let the poor
Turni withi a tliankful ]îeart frorn every door.
If in our hiearts there's strife with l:iin or friend,
For .Jesus' salie let the contention end.
So, ere the year is hidden 'neath its pail,
Thank we tie Lord, to be at peace with al].
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No >RWA YITr (,'EOLO(,'Y A NI) PEOILE.

By PROF. A. P. COLEMAN, 1>ILD-

Victoria Unliversity.*

(WII)VANG;(EN ANDl THE INUEBO FJORD.

Noizw.-iy is a inost tenipting country to the geologist, to the
lover of grand lmt gloomvy sceriery, and to every one interested in
a quaint and simple but picturesque people.

An artist would be in raptures over it, if it offly' did flot rain
so oftcn. Ail these attractions wiled nie over to its barnmoun-

* A lecture given before the Alumni Association.
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tains one summer, and the few months spent there, proved s0 fall
of pleasure and profit that it may be pardoned if some memories
of it are offered the readers of this MAGAZINE. The land is al
the more intcrcsting to Can adians from the resemblance of many
of its features to those of our own country.

We dwellers of the North have fjords on our coasts, and an inm-
mense range of gneiss and other archoean rocks as our geological
hackbone, and just so it is in Norway. It lies as far north as any
mian could wvish for; it bas the grandest fjords in the world; and
it lias wvide stretches of gneiss, in the opinion of sonie of its.
geologists, like our Laurentian; the very oldest land in the globe,
whose hoary his raised their head calmly to, heaven when the
rest of Europe and America lay hid beneath the waters or pushcd
only an island or two above their surface.

And Norway is a land, like our own, of forests, of fisheries, of
coid winters, and of sturdy, democratie people; but it lacks our
fertile square miles, and the lattýer cause may in coming years
draw many of ber hard-worked sons across the w-aters to our
broad North-West.

As might be expected when a stronger nation shares wvith a
wveaker, the division of thé Scandinavian peninsula is not quiteý
fair. Sweden takes ail the plains and leaves Norwvay the moun-
tains. It is a mere strip of 'Mountains beginning away up ini
Lapland, flot twenty degrees froni the Pole, and stretching withl
varying widths eleven hundred miles to the south-west. Its ixnost
southerIv point is more than ten degrees north of quebec. The
rocks in this sea of mountains are twisted and tossed into a most
perplexing confusion, and not even yet are the mysteries of their
origin and relations unravelled. Thcy are ail of the very oidest.
formations, 'lothing later than Devonian having been found in
the betteî' known south of the country, and even that without

fsiI.The Silurian is, however, widely found and wcll developed.
Some of the old geologists of the country think them the very
first-born of rocks, remnants of the tirst solid crust formed in the
dIiîn and mistv begrinniuig of things on the surface of the cooling
hut ti olten earth. A later and younger school, of wliich my
friend Dr. Broeggcr is a prominent member, look on very inany
at lcpýst of these sccmingly primeval rocks, as being of far later
origin, nierc youtlis compared with our Canadian Laurentian.
Thcy have certainly proved their point in many cases. By patient,
painstaking study of tleir native rocks they have here and there
found beneath thousands of feet of crystalline schists and quartzites
a stratuni containing an obscure fossil or two, haif obliterated,
but stili plainly recognizable as Siltirian--coins struck in the die
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of nature-long-ost, but wlhen found, bearing in plain eharacters,
their date and inscription.

Most borderlands of continents show marks 0f tierce pressure

frorn cither side, as if the earth's coat of mail had a iveak point
at the juncture of sea and lanid. Nowhiere bas this sideward
eompression been more treimendous than in Norway. . The trans-
verse elea-vage of siates, and even gneiss and quiartzite, give
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no doubtful evidence of the immense powver tliat brouglit them
about. Murh of this force must have'expended itself iii heat.
Cracks and fissures were made ini every direction, throughi wiceh

rose, in ail likel ihood, boiling waters charged with minerai
matters in solution. To these and the heat we mnust ascribe the
wide-spread crystal 1 ization of the rock sin question. In palmonto-
logical character the Silurian rocks of Norway do not materialiy
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differ from tiiose of Sweden, Russia, Wales. or even Canada. On
the other hand, quite a marked difféerence is found between them
and the Silurian rocks of Bohemia and Southern Europe, niaking
evidcnt the fact that some barrier mnust have separated the
nortlicrn Silurian sea from the southern. The wvorld must have
been very unaccentuated in that age. The same steamy, tropical
climate reigned at the Poles as at the Equator summer and winter.
The small, unformed lands showed but slight difféerences of level,
and seemed to have been monotonous voids, without birds or
beasts or flowers. Ail seas so far as known were shallow, and
the sluggish inhabitants showed littie of the vigour and variety
of the present.-

The city of Christiania, the capital of Norway, is a petro-
grapher's paradise, for splendid granites, syenites, porphyries,
diorifips, and diabases are ail found within three or four miles.
Where the city now sits peacefully on ber hills, overlooking
distant mountains, rugged shores, and charming islands, there
was once most terrifie volcanie action. There wvere muttered
thunders that came flot from storm clouds, but from the uneasy
earth-mysterious warnings and premonitory shudderings. Vast
cracks and chasms opened in the trembling rocks, into which
welled molten fiuids. Lava fiowed from broad openings, and
showers of ashes darkened the sun and desolated the country,
while through the stifiing down-pour came baleful gleams of red
light refiected from lakes of fire beloW. The whole region was
blasted again and again through successive geological ages, just
as hiaîf Jceland has been turned into a desert in modern times by
Hecla and Skapta r Jokul. The eruptive, forces, terrible as their
effeets are at the time, do a most necessary work in raising lands
above the ocean, but it is only on the border lands by the sea.
In the interior of continents elevating forces of a slower, less
revolutionary kind fulfil the same office, the tendency in either
case being to begin at the north and shift southward. The
volcanic powers that convulsed Norway, ini time found the
existing rocks too strong, and transferred their work to Central
Europe towards the end of the coal period, forming the porphyry
and melaphyre mountains of Bohemia and Silesia. Once more
the resistance was found too great, and there, was a sbifting
south to lift the trachyte domes of Hungary and the Auvergne in
tertiary times. In our day vulcanism finds its home by the
Mediterranean and torments Southern Italy and the Grecian Isies.

In no land in Europe have ice and 5110w played so, important a
part as in Norway, and one may tmuthfully say that the ice age
still lingers in -no small part of the territory,, so that the action of
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ghiciers foi-'ls 11o small portion of lier geology. The largest
mass of etern.,l ice in Europe is found in Josteda-,lsbirae, near
latitude 620. It is a waste of ice and snow, siXty miles in length

N0RWEGrAS FJORD.

and covering more than four hundred squaire miles of surface.
It rises six thousand five hundred feet above the ocean, and is a
*sea of ice of unknown deptb, hiding everything below like a
mask and sending a score of frozen rivers into the valleys around.
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The chief points in regard to glacial. actions are as follows:.
The upper part of the glacier is loadeti with an ever-increasing
depth of snow, ivhich is compressed to ice by the burden above.
The constant pressure drives. the mass like a viscous fluiti down-
wTaids and forwards every day. Rocks split from surrounding
,cifs fali upon it and are carried along. Other rocks frozen in
along the sides or base serve as chisels in gouging out and
-%caring away ail unevenness or obstacles iu its bed. Whien the
glatcier meits, the heavier rocks are deposited, and lighter frag-
mnents borne away by the torrents, to be spread out in the valîcys
and plains as beds of gravel, sand, and clay. The glacier is the
ploughshare of the Almighty. It left belîind it in Norway fjords
and river valleys and beds of lakes. It left a country bold and
strong in its outlines, but terrible in its hardness, barrenness, and
desolation. As soon as. the ice withdrew from any part of its
territory, running '%vater took up the work of smoothing, sifting,
softening down, and spreading out what its forerunner had left
unassorted and in beaps. Soils wcre formed, and every foothold
%vrested from the ice wvas occupied by vegetation.

But the working of another force must be considered before
the history is complete. The work of water is one of degradation,
and some counteracting, elevating force must be looked for'. We
find it in vulcanismn and the slow powers of upheaval, that sulent
and unnoticed elevate whole countries with their mountains,
valleys, lakes, an7c rivers to a higher level.

The people whose lives and habits are infiuenced by the
strange physical conditions described, are near relatives of our
ancestors, the English. The Norwegians of to-da-.y are of medium
size, strongly built, with blue eyes, fair hair, andi white and red
complexion. They are a cheerful, or rather, placid race, thougli
a titige ýof melancholy shows itself in the minor key of the music,
perhaps borzi of the gloom of nature around. Theý people as a
whole are thoroughly democratic, and the rougli fellow to whorn
you have given a quarter for carrying your valise, grips your
hiand with an overfiowing cordiality in saying good-bye, that
leaves it lame for the xnext hour. The land lias several distinct
classes, and the man of the interior bias quite a different set of
thouglits and aspirations from those of the fishermen, of the Lofo-
dens, or the sailor on the -high seas. The class of farmers and
hierdsmen is one of the most interesting in Norway. The small
farmer-and the farins are al small-has his quaint homse and
barns standing in a clump together un the midst of thue littie fieldis.
E very yard of ground is used for potatoes, barley, or hay;. five
hundreti feet up the mountain side, clinging to a rock siope, there
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may be an acre of turf. It is utilized for hay, and a -wire stretclied
from a tree on the ciif to another in the valley, gives a way of
bringing the littie crop to the barn.

The Lapps are the most striking part of the population to the
foreigner; a diminutive people, once possessors of the country,

À BOUSE IN NORWAY.

but gradually elbowed ont by their sturdier neiglibours, andi now
only found in the far north. At first sight one eau hardly dis-
tinguish men from, women, they are so small, so sligh1 ly built,
and so scantily supplied with beard. They might ail be children.
Their general appearance is more pleturesque than engaging.
They are Mongolian in look, with sallow face, narrow eyes, high
c.heek bones, and unkempt hair, whose ends stick out like a
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fringe ail round above their ivide skîn collars. Their brown
locks wveathcr out to a faded yellow from exposure to the sun and
ramn. The chiot' article of dress for the mcei is a sort of sxnock of
reindeor skin, with the hair cither inside or out. Thiis garmont is
usually a wvorld too wvîde, lias a high collar above, aîid is fastenod
by a broad loather beit below, but so low down on tho hips as to
make the body look ludicrously long. A large knife in a wooden
sheath hangs fromi this boit. The legs are clad in close-fitting
leather hose, fastenod to the upper part of the moccasins by
numerous turns of leathor string. The moccasins have pointcd,
upturned tocs, and are of immense size, so as to admit of padding
withi moss or straw to keep the feet warm. Thore is often a Qoil
of rope slung over one shoulder, and used to lasso reindoor. On
'bis hcad, wheni in holiday trim, the Lapp sets a cap of brilliantly
coloured clotlî, flattenod on top, and somiewliat acadernie, looking,
witb tlie corners projeÇting liko horns to the four points of the
compass. Within the large coat there is plenty of room. to spare
for storing tobacco, biscuits, and other articles which it is con-
vonient to carry around. Whon tired or intoxicated, a Lapp may
'be seen to fling iinself on the' grôund, or the bottom of bis boat,
turn up bis hairy collar, noarly covering the head, draw in bis
arms, and contract himself like a turtie in bis sheli, lcaving only
the spindie legs and elephantine feet out of shelter. Lying thus,
face downivard, lie dozes comfortably in thîe sunshine.

The drcss of the wonicn is much the same as tlîat of the men,
cxcept tlîat the blouse is prolonged into a skirt reaching below
the knees, and the head is covered with a clÔse-fitting night-cap
of' bright colours witlî two lappets hanging down on each side of
the cheeks and ornamented witlî a kind of embroidery. The gait
of both sexes is wobbling and ungracoful.

The Lapps live from their lierds of roindeer or are fishermnen.
Dozens of the crazy boats of «the latter may be seen fastened to
the piers of Hlammerfest, in the fine suninier weather, and their
presence gives a very strango and picturesque life to the liarbour.

The pastoral Lapps sometimes own lîundreds of roindcer;..which
brouse on the straggling bushes and maqss of the fjelds over
whichi tlîey waxîdor. Once or twice in thîe wcek tiey are hunted
up in tlîeir mountain pastures, and driven in a tuniîultuous throng
down to the vallcy wherc the owner lias his but. There they are
slîut into an enclosure madeo0f troc trunks, and one aftor aiîothcr
the females arc lassoed and held by the men -whilc the womcn
milk tlîei into fiat bowls. Meantime the deer pulls and struggles
like a wild creature, and the otiiers rush around in terror and
niake a peculiar crackling noise by the spreading of their hoof,§
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as they run. Two tablespoonfuls inake the full amount at one
milking.

Thle reindeer provides everything for the Lapp-his food, drink,
and clothing, and the material, fohis summer tents. Its horns
are worked into spoons, its sinews into cord and thread. The
reindeer drags him swiftly over the snowy hilis in winter in his
littie boat.sliaped sled. His only other domestie, animal is a foxy,

OLD CHURCR AT BORGUND, NORWAY.

treacherous-looking dog, like those of our Canadian Indians. The
only virtue of the brutes is their patriotism. They die of home-
siekness if taken south.

The Lapp dwclls in a mound-shaped hut, with only two open-
ings, a low door 'and a hole on top to let out the smoke. The
walls are of heavy planks or small loge, standing on an end and
sloping inwards, with ;arth and sod heaped up outsîde. The
apartment within is like a wigwam, with a fire in the centre,
around which lounge the family, including the dogs, on a carpet
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0f reindeer skins. The other inhabitants, which are emali but
numerous and friendly, require no mention here.

On the whole, the Lapp's costume and hut are welI adapted for
the life and clhnate he is exposed to. Rough as his existence
may be, he ks fot without some artistie feeling, as shown in
adornments of dress and spirîted sketches of men and roindeer on
bone or horn spoons and knife handies. The sketches remnind
one of those *found in France witli other relics of pre-historie
man ; and it is *pretty certain that a race like the Làpps were the
primitive inhabitants of Belgium and France, if flot of the x'est
of Europe.

With t'iis puny and fading race, crowded hopelessly andjbelp-
lessly into the most barren corner of the frozen North, we 110W

take leave of 1owy b ave tried to describe briefiy -a land
*with a. glorlous history-a land once strong but 'now compara-
tively weak, thougli stili honourable and respectable. Uts glory
is departîng. Its might and that of some other countries, of the
East is slowly but surely waning, while that of the West is in the
aiscendant. A powerful i.ation is springing up around us on
virgin soul. And wvho -%vi1l shape its destinies for good or iii ?
The leaders of thouglit and of action!1 ADd -ivho wvi11 they be?
Undoubtedly the young men of intellect in our universities 1 On
you, young men, rests the responsibility for the future. Be true
to yourselves; show yourselves men of honour and strength, and
the future is assured. It ks yours, and it ivili be glorious 1

For the cuts which illustrate this article we are indebted ta the coirtcsy
of Messrs. Harper Brothers, publishiers of Du Chai]]u's Land of Vie Mid-
niqht ,Sun, and of the Religious Tract Society, publishiers of Lovctt's .Nor-
wveqian Pictures.-ED.

OLD CHRISTMAS CAROL.

WHEpN Christ was born of Mary free, This King bas caine to save mankind,
In Bethiehein, in that fair citie, As in Scripture'truths we fiad,

Angels sang there with mnirth and gice, Therefare this sang have we in
LL .Excelsis Gloria. mind,

In Bxcelsis Gloria.
Herdsmen beheld these angels bright

To them appearing with great light, Then, Lord, for Thy great grace,
Who said: "God's Son wvas bora this Grant us the bliss to see Thiy face,

night," Where we mnay singr ta Thy salace,
In Excelsis Gloria. il, .xcdsbis 0-lorim.
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110W PERSIMINMONS GOT IS DIVIDEND.

13Y THE REV. E. A. STAFFOIRD, D.D., L11.D.

I.

PERsiwoNs 'vas a mnember of the church on one of my circuits.
It makes no difference wvhere or when; indeed, hisereal naine was
Smith, but I eall him Persimmons, .so that nobody eau gucss who
lie wvas, or whierà hie lived, and in telling the story I shall mis-
place some events, and instead of whNat octurred at one time and
place, I shall supply a similar circumstance from another period
:and locality, for I don't 'vaut any oue to go to, him or any of bis
i'amily and say that I have told on him.

Nowv, this necessary explanation off my hauds, I must say that
Persimmons wvas a very valua bic and useful member of the
-church. Hie served in the capacity of trustee and steward, and
'ie had no superior lu that region in either of these important
offices. Hie was wealthy and prospeî'ous, and supported every de-
partmnent of the church's wvork -%vith reasouable liberality. Indeed,
considering wh-Iat men's ideas of duty in this respect generally
.are, and comparing Iimiself -%vith others, Persinons thought
hiniseif really munificent. I thought lis exaxuple worthy of
imitation, becatuse, in addition to giving mioney, lie attended class-
meeting, and was thoroughly respectable and reputable-a sort
ýof pillai' in the dhurci and lu the community as wnell.

'We buiît a new churchin the village, and our faitli led us to
plan great things. No denomnination iu ahl the country round
atbout had a church worth from fifteeu to twveuty thousaud dollars,
yet our new church wvas to cost as much as this. And Persiînmons
led off the subscription list wvith a cheerful thousand dollars.

Now, I don't blame him if, like most people who find them-
selves in a nitjority, or do a ha.ndsome thing lu -a minority, lie
felt a hittie exaltation fromn self.righiteousness as he thiouglit of
bis liberal promise, and the inevitable surprise and admiration
sure to be cx-,,pressed by those of less influence aud importance
than himself. It wvas only human that he should feel so.

And he was flot wholly to blame when he entered on the debtor
:side of bis beart's ledger a very indefluiite dlaim agaiust God.
Why should, he not regard the Lord as lu bis debt? And, seeing,
as every one knowvs, God never strikes an exact balance whvleu Be
pays a debt, but, regardless of all accounts, Hie just pours out
bouutifully and withiout stint, as- thougli He eau neyer give
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enougb, how% shall 1 blame Persimmoris for counting very largely
upon the course of success and prosperity which he feit sure the
Lord woul give to him in return for bis handsome contribution
to the new church building? Blame hirn? No, îndeed. Hehad
gi'ven more than a tenth, and he had hoard more than one preacher
say in the pulpit and out of it that to give one-tenth wvas the best
possible business investment, for God assure to return it ail and
a great deal more. God wouid be in no man's debt. Why, surely
He can return il ail. Does Hie not own the earth? Are not the
cattle on a thousand hbis is, anid the gold and the silver? Kow
easy for im to turn back upon your hand thousands for your
hundreds.

Persimmons hiad heard ail this over and over again, and if it
dld not occur to the preachers that this wvas rather an unspiritual
and very w%ýorldly style of motive -%vith which to appeal to men
who find it bard enoughl to keep the world from possessing them;
if they did not discover that they were appeaiing to the Ineanest
kind of selfishiness, then I arn not going to biame IPersimmons if
he neyer thought of ail that, but just -%went on dreaming of the
high tide of prosperity which he feit sure the Lord w'as now about
to send upon him in return for a subseription of $1000.

It may be that I did sometimes, yea, often, talk with hixn about
other ways in wliich God's unforgetfulness of a good muan's w%%ork
and labour of love may be shown besides returning to imii a gift.
of money. It mnay be that 1 told hlm that the Iaughter of bis
happy eildren wvas music in myv ears, and so tried to lead bim
to sec how God -%vas remernbering him in this way, and that my
congratulations on his uniform good health, and bis wife's grace
an~d beauty, and a score of other things crowding around him,
were onaly an effort to show hlm that ail these things were speak-
ing of the great Father's bountiful love every bour of bis life. If
I did flot succeed very weil in leaving upon rny dear fr-iend's
n-ind the impression I wishced to leave, I just thought it mras be-
cause 1 -%as aiwa.ys a rniserably poor preacher, and w'hile tbat
fiattered mny vanity by rnaking me think myseif very lhumble,
and therefore in the sure road to, promotion, it alwa\r-ys saved me
from becorning censorious towards Persimmons, and so 1 neyer
thoughit of blaining hiin as seifishi or duil.

Also, I did sometimes venture modestly to assert that perhaps
God cared something about the prosperity and well-being of sweet.
eilidren whose parents liad not yet seen it their duty to me.asure
their obligations to God by using ten as a divisor, and that God
might graciously bless and prosper some who in straits bad flot
given even a twentieth, of their income, as weli as those who gave
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more than a tenth. You see, I sO hate to, see chlidren want and
suifer that I could not help thinking that God loved them more
th.an 1 possibly could, and that Ris blessing upon their parents'
efforts miglit not depend alone upon the one condition-of giving a
tenth, and that they miiglit get some of the posperity, and that
Persimmons and I w'ould have to take something else than money
in part payment of God's obligations to us. I got ail this off in
more than one talk wvith him, and sometimes in a sermon, but,
neverthelczs,-, I could see -that lie feit that lie had. signed articles of
copartnership with God on the church subseription paper, and
that he wvas determined to work bis side of the a'greement for al
it was worth, as boys say nowv, although at that time that speech
wvas flot invented.

Well, lie went hopefully forward, thinkîng of bis promised
thousand, whichi was being regularly paid as fast as the instal-
ments became due, and of the tens of thousands which lie expected
God would without fail return ix3to bis hand.

But he had a most bitter disappointment. From the time of
making bis subscription one loss after another fell upon him.
There were no0 gains at ail, but ail losses. No plan turneci out to
bis advantage. Hie summoned Up ail bis wisdomn, retraced al 1bis
experience, and exercised unusual care in forining bis plans, but
ail the same, they would return to him with loss in their band.
After a year or more of this fruitless struggle lie grew fretful.
At first lie reflected upon God, charging Hlm with having broken
fa.ith witli Ris servant wlio trusted iu Him. Alas, nly poor friend!
Hie could mot sec that God bas never made a dollar-and-cent
bargain or promise to, any one, and that in the losses which now%
crowvded into bis busziness Persimmons wvas oniy passing through
an experience common to, every one wlio lias extensive business
connections, at some time or other in bis career. Hie could flot
sec this, and so lie grew morbid and complaining.

When tliis state of mmnd began .to appear in hlm. one thing
struek me as not less strange than painful to, sec. It was thils.
The subscription to the eliurch was always tlie end of ail bis
bitterness and complaints. That was only a trifie cornpared to
lis many losseà, some of them very large sums, but to that lie
alwvays returned, with it he always ended. I began to fear for*
bis sanity, and sometimes I -%as afraid, of that form of insanity
the chief element of whicli is deep-seated liatred and malignity
towards God. I bad. seen some cases of that kind, and knew that
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nothing cani be thouglit of that is harder to deal with than a mind
in that clisordered condition, and so I wvas greatly alarmed; but
one day Persimmons gave me the philosophy of his complaints,
and I iras wonderfully relieved.

Hie put it in this way. le said hie iras more bitter about the
churcli subseription than about ail hie had Iost, because hie said when
he ivent into the other enterprises hie knewr perfectly -rell that they
might involve him in loss, but then there were great chances of
gain; indeed, it had been in just such operations that hie had made
ail tliat hie owned in the irorld. Hie knew that bis plans were
wise, though latterly everything had failed in his hands. In the
future lie could do nothing but pursue similar plans, and by--and-
by they would succeed. But when lie gave $1000 to the-Church
lie knew that it must be ail out and nothing in. Promi a business
man!s standpoint there could flot possibly be any return from it
with profit, any more than if lie had burned the money. As a
business man lie ivas only a fool to do it, whule as a man of affairs
lie 'was irise to do the things in which hie had lost money, and lie
would do them again. But catch him acting the fool by giving
another thousand dollars to a church. Then hie would add that
the preacher took advantage of him in a weak moment and got
it out of hlm.

0f course, the people ail heard of this, and soine iwho, had not
had a brilliant success ini lîfe, and who are never very happy at
a prosperous man's success, and are flot deeply grieved when sncb
a man falîs upon a disaster, would get off the sarcastie remark
that it iras a good thing that for once the preaclier found Per-
simmons in a -ieak moment, for at any other time, nothing couid
be got ont of bim. But tliis iras ail malicions in the extreme, for
it iras flot true of Persimmnons at ail.

But lus reasoning relieved my mind very much, because I saw
that Persimmons' mmnd iras ail riglit, and also that in the course
of bis despondency lie had got entirely cured of the notion that
God had made a bargain with bimi to, ensure his business enter-
prises of success. Wliat my attempted ministry conkj flot do
because I did not succeed in makTug him, think on the matter at
aIl, hie bad worked out correctly when lie iras forced to thiuk
earnestly upon it. And furtier, I could see that bis alienation
from God iras only partial and temporary, as we shail sée was
proved in the end.
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"J11.

'Well, this morbid spirit of fretfulness and complaining wvent on
until the collapse of the Central Bank. In this Persimmons wvas a
great loser. R1e had deposits there, and lie was a large holder of
the stock of the b,.nk, with the double liability. This swept awvay
more than lie had lost altogether before. Especially the payment
into the funds of the wreeked conceru of a dollar for every dollar
he had previously pald for stock ground into bis very beart, and
he stormed and thrashed about like a chaincd lion.

Just here I cannot forbear a refiection, not in sympa-ýthy with,
xny friend Persimmons alone, but with thousands of others as
well, upon the fact that bank failures afford an interesting oppor-
tunity for the study of some phasýes of humanii nature.

In every case of bank disaster there bas been on tbe part of
the management negleet, if not frhud and shameless extravaga«,nce.
In the case of the poor Central ahl these, ai-d more too, combined
to bring about tbe ruin. A few men indulge their extravagant
tastes, drive fast horses, give costly suppers, spread expensive
-%vines and cigars before eînpty-pated young fools and swvells, who
are always hungry an-d thi'sty, and too lazy and thriftless ever
to have anything themselves, but wvbo are glad. to give fiattery to
any one silly enougli to indulge, their gluttony, and s0 a bank's
resources are frittered awvay, until at Iast scores of families find
their investmcnts wortbless, and their sole dependence for support
gone. They may go to the -vash-tub or the street, %vhat do
these young bloods care? 1f knew a man wblose all wvas invested
in the stock of this bank, and bis only source of the necessaries of
life was, tbe dividends. That was sufficient for the comnion coin-
forts men covet in old age. H1e Nvas past seveiity. 'Wheu the
crash camne hie was in despair. Hus ahl was gone. H1e could not
earn a livelihood. His mind broke doivn under the strain. One
day a pistol shot in a closet alarmed the family. Wben his
wvifé, opened the door his dcad body fell out toward her, with a
bullet in bis br,,ain. But wvbat are such things to the vain dudes
wvho think, the carth -ivas created for their indulgence? Just how
it is possible for men to entertain suci "'olly and hardness is onie
of the things in huma-,n nature wh,-iceh pass the understanding of
ordinary men. It helps to maike a belief in eternal punishment
more tolerable.

But let me get back to my fi'iend Persimmons. Hie did not shoot
himself, but passed into a strange state of mind, sometimes raging
iu unrestrainied fury, then sinking into a silent and gloomy de-
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spondency. Sometimes he wvould not go into lis office for whole
days together, he neglected ail the services of his churdli entirely;
and it must bc admitted tbat he was not a pleasant person to,
ineet, nor an agreeable companion in his family. Rlis wife and
children, after various unsuccessful attempts to comfort and cheer
him, found it more pleasant to leave him to himself, and so lie
spent mach of the time alone brooding over his misfortunes.

IV.

For a good while things had been going on in tliis way, and it
was on in the winter. It was Vhe evening of' about as bleak a
day as the Canadian w'inter ever gives. There had been-snow
and rain and snow again during the day, and now it wvas settling
down to a night of pretty severe frost. The wind blew in that
hissing way that when you hear it you know that it cuts to, the
skin, and the fine, shot-like, scattering sîcet rat(lIed against the
window, juqst enougli Vo make one féel thankful for a comfortable
room and a good lire. It was decidedly a bad night.

Persimmons sat in lis library, alone of course, but a goocl flre
burned in the open fireplace, and filled the room with both a
genial heat and a briglit glow, so that one glancing in would
have said that the inmate could well defy -winter storms and
broken banks and about every other calamity. However, Fer-
simmons' thouglits -wer.- not in harxnony with his imimediate
surroundings.

The door of the library led into the hall, and village manners
are ilot always as ceremonious as in baronial halls, but a neigli-
bourly freedom gives wvelcome to xnany angelie visitors as well
as sometimes to guests wbo wvould give as mudli plcasure if they
neyer came.

Sitting thus alone, Persimmons was slightly disturbed by the
hasty opening of the hall door, and the appearance before him of
a«presence flot at ail in harmony with his mood. There stood a
girl about ten years old, dressed in a print gown much * the worse
for wear, and banging upon a frail figure in a iank fashibn, which
showed that its slender protection against the severe cold wvas flot
reinforced by any very extravagant supply of underclothing;
but drawn over the head so as to form a hood, and then extending
down over the body until on eadh side a corner dragged upon
the ground, -,as a well worn and old, but still thick and '«am,
shawýl w'hich, lu other and happier years, the child's mother had
purcbased for herself..

Persimmons saw at a glance that Vhs '«as Maggie Joues, and
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before ho could utter the usual eja-culation, -t-lw,-ys attributed iu
fictitions stories to such.as hie, Maggie burst out in an agony of
earnest appeai. She said:

."O Mr. PersImmons, wbiatever shall we do? Father lias corne
home in sncb a way. You* knoýv how hie bas been drinking ail
along, and we have not had a thing in the bouse to eat since the
day before yesterday, but we don't mind that because we are used
to it; and inotiier she keeps saying we miust flot complain, God is
good and ail wvil1 corne out right by-and-by, and we rnust just
keep on praving for father, and we dIo pray for him every day;
but to-night wbien the baby wvas crying for something to eat, and
mother had notbing to give it, I tell yon I found it pretty hard to
pray for father then when wve ail knelt down before baby was
put to bed, I think I biated hirn and that my prayer did not do
mucli good, but I bad not much time to, think of that, for we
were only jnst off of our knees wben father came in in a, worse
way than I ever saw bim before, And in his anger bie jerked the
baby ont of bis crib and struck mother and drove bier ont of the
door and shut lier out, and now mother and baby and me have
no place to go to, and it's storrning so bad, 0 Mr. Persimmons,
what shail we do? Is there any God, Mr. Persimmons, do you
tbink? Would a good God let people suifer as mother does, and
a belpless baby ?

ilere the poor girl broke down entireiy, and bnrst out into a
fit of hysterical weeping, and Persimmons had a moment to think.
«What hoe thonght %vas something like this:

etSo Tom Jones bas corne borne with tbem bad, a.nd has turned
bis family ont of doors on this terrible nigbt. What a poor good-
for-notbing lie is and always bas been. H1e migbt bave been as
well off as 1 arn if hie bad minded bis 'ways. flc : about my age,
and wve 'were boys on our fathers' farms close together; but 1 guess
I've paid bim ail I owed hlm on that score, for V've belped hlm
again and again, but now I suppose this girl of his expects me to
take themallintotbe bouse. Likely story, indeed; why wewould
flot get rid of them for months. I migbt as well-go into the keep-
ing of a hospital for delirium trenien at once. No, indeed. But
I iust do sornething for the poor creatures."

Then lie spoke in a loud voice, calling to the next room,
ccWife! wife!1 say, here's Maggie Jones, and tbey baven't had

anything to eat for two days; bring thern sornething ini a basket,
will you ?"

Then lie mused again.
ciThere's no use helping a drunkard's set. If you set the family

up for the winter tbey would take hirn in to board with them,
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arid let him. seli their food to get wvhiskey. Women are sucli fools
in these things. There's no -%vay to, help them but from, hand to,
mouth."

My friend Persimmions had not yet sounded ail the depth of
family ties. A gentleman once told me a pathetie story about bis
boy, who wa-s not doing well at ailk He hiad lost one good situa-
tion after another through drink, first in an insurance office, then
in a bank, and, said the gentleman, c"I arn just now trying to
place himn with a Iumbering firm, for you sec he is my son. One
of my friends says to me, I'If he were my son, I would place him
on the door-step with his face Voward the street, and say to him,
Go, the world is before you -.nd Providence the guide.' But it is
very easy for one man to give that advice for another maxiqs son,
but it is flot so easy to practise sucli heroie treatment in the case
of your own boy."

I fêlt that this father was right.
And so, Mrs. Jones must say, " Poor Tom is my husband, it is

very easy for other folks to say stand hlm. on the door-step with
bis face toward the world; but lie is baby's father, and while I
have a crust he shall share it."

Now Persimmons was no worse than thousands of other ex-
cellent people if lie had flot gone down into ail these depths of
family affection; why should lie? He had a broken bank on
hand, and that was enougli for him. Who need know or care
how deep a well may be but those who owvn it? There was only
one deep. 'well lu his whole life.

And se, he mused.
IlThe whole Jones tribe in here, indeed!1 They NvouI4 make a

pretty state 0f Vhings here in a week. Let him mind himself, and
lie would soon have a place of his own good enougli for ar-ybody."

And then lie would break out, ealllng to, bis wife and daugliters
in the next room,

"Ain't you eoming with that basket? Didn't you hear me? I
say they are starving. llurry up now with something for them.
to eat."

Maggie stood still, flot kuowing whether Vo go or Vo w-ait; and
lie did flot ask her' Vo sit down.

Pretty soon Mrs. Persimmons came in with a basket of nice
food which she had prepared, covered with a clean white cloth,
and handed it te, Maggie, flot knowing anything about the
tragedy which. had occurred with the Joneses within. au hour, and
thinking oli'y that in a great strait Maggie had corne in to, ask
for something for the destitute family te eat. And so Maggie,
loaded, went out inte, the merciless wind and sîcet, with no0
shelter but God for lier head, and baby's, and mother's.
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Relieved withi a feeling that -ho had got out of a pretty difficuit
corner, and had also deait fairly well with the case, and yet with
some littie niisgiving wlîich returned to him once in a wvhile
during the bad night, Persimmons sank back into his morbid and
discontented self, hating bis fcllow-men, and hating the bank
managers more than ever lbecause of poor littie Mifaggie Jones,
and opening no window of bis soul toward God and heaven.

And the hours wvith leaden steps walked away into eternity,
and the pitiless storm rode on in its grow'ing fury, only the spirits
of the night knowing whither.

This was on Thursday, and how the Joneses fared through the
night, and on Friday and Friday night, and on Saturday and
Saturda«.y night, 1 need not stop to tell, further than tliat they
proved that in times of distress some poor people have more rooms
in their houses and in their hearts than some ricli people, and
that misery lbas a place to sleep in for its companions in Misery,
and sympathy and a healing; t.enderness Nvith aIl, and that on
stormy nights God seems to sleep with the destitute, and to guard.
their doors.

v.

The Sunday following Persimmons, as usual now, did not go to,
churcli, either morning or afternoon, but in the, evening, weary
and stupid fromn sitting in bis warm room so long, after the family
had been gone for soine time, lie listlessly walked to the church,
scarccly knowing or caring 'where lie wvent. lie did not go to bis
own seat in the new church-a prominent one, wefl up to the
front. Indeed, lie seemed to cherish a grudge against that sea.t
and thc whole clîurch, for causes already explaincd. ie dropped
into oneO of the only two vacant seats close to the door, and bis
entrance wvas flot noticed by any.

Whien tlîey wvere singing thîe last verse of the second hynin the
door near, hMn was puslîed open slowly and stealthily, as if by
some scared and tjimid creature afraid of himself and everybody,
and most of ail afraid of the place. Persimmons turned, and was
almost transfixcd as if ho hiad seen a ghost, for Tom Jones's rough
head and affrighited face slowly appeared through the door. Poor
Joncs trembled, lîesitated, turncd back, then came again, and
falteringly sltnk into the only vacant seat, the one next the door
just opposite Persiînmons.

The singing Nvas eîîded and the preacher proceeded Nvith the
sermon. As lie wvent on hie was lifted out of himself, and he.d one
of those experiences:which every true preacher bas once or twice
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in, his lifetime, and covets and prays for again. After the meet-
ing wvas over, hie deseribed it ail to his wife something in this way:

il0 my dear, Lt seemed as if God just took the whole meeting
into is own hai)d 1 1 thought I had a fairly good sermon, as
sermons go, but when 1 got into it it seemed as if I were flot
speaking myself but God was doing it ail. Oh, such tenderness
and pity and compassion for men! I believe I feit just Nvhat
Christ feit in laying down Ilis lIfe for inankind. 1 thought tlîat
I could give my lfie to be blessed with the loving and winning
power. Oh, that it could be always so!" -

WeIl, lie wvas led on in such a nianner that when lie finished the
sermon hie said that they would flot dismiss thc congregation as
usual before the prayer-meeving, but they would go right on, and
whule they were singing

"Corne, ye sinners, poor and needy,"

if there wvas any poor wanderer there, who would like to, prove
God's power to help and save, let him. just corne forward and kneel
at the commlunionl railing.

TiLhe wvhole congregation joincd heartily Lu singing the familiar
words, and immediately Persimmons notbMed Tom Joncs risc Up.
Persiminons thouglit,

"Ah, hie has got enougli of this. 1 thought ho would soon be
satisfied."

But Tom's first step was down thc nearest aisie toward the com-
munion railing.

Then Persimmons remembcred the recent attaek of tremiens,
and imagined that Tom was in a crazy condition and was about
to disturb the meeting, and that it would be too bad, so he
rose to stop him and take charge of him. But cvery step Tom
nmade ivas longer and quieker than any former one, in the samne
direction without any varying, and.'theu Persimmons thought,

"Why, where is the chapel stew'ard, where are the trustees?
Why doesn't some one interfère? Are they ail bind?"

Hie forgot for the monment that hie was thc most iýifluential
trustee of the chureh. But the -others were not blind, it was
only lie îvho was blind at that moment. Certainly Tom Joncs
îvas not, for Lu lcss tirne than most meu would have taken lie lad
reched the altar and was kneeling riglit at the middle of flic
rail, and wvas already erying out earnestl 'y and pitifully,

IlGod have rncrey on me! 0 Lord, pity me! JeÈus save me
now 1 Oh, look upon poor Tom Joues!1 Forgive me for being ýa
curse to, my family'"

While Tom wias thus calling a.loud for merey, a touching thing,
scarcely noticed by any, u'ntil just at the end, was going on. A
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littie girl about ten years old had corne in. She was dressed in a
faded and worn print gown hanging in a lank way about hier
thin frame, so as to wring pity froin your soul, and over it ail a
thick woollen shawl wvas doubled so that a corner camne down
and touched the floor on each' side. This girl, as if afraid she
wvas doing some dreadful thing, crept along down the aisie next
to the wall, hugging the wva1l closely ail the way, until turning
at the end she had reached the corner of the communion platform;
then, as if inspired, hier fear ail gone, with a tremendous leap and
a stride she was at the side, of Tom Jones, on ber knees and her
arms thrown around his neck, and sobbing and crying, she wvas
heard by evcry one in the house. She said,

"i0 my father, wiil you try to be a good man? 0 God, help
you! O God, help iny poor father! O God, pity us and save him! 1"

0f course, this could not continue very long. The feeling wvas
intense. There were few in the great crowd, saints or sinners,
who w'ere flot w'eeping freely in isympathy with the impressive
and never-to-be-forgotten scene.

It was flot many minutes before Tom wvas on his feet. He did
not wait for the leader of the meeting to direct but was carried
along on a whirlwind of passionate feeling, and was I ifted up by
the solemn ecstasy which thrills a soul that; has been deeply stained
and securely bound for hell, when the bonds are burst and the
first sense of freedom and hope cornes in upon hin, and lie realîzes
that he may yet have one more chance.

Tom's face was ablaze -tith a glorious liglit, as lie stood facing
that great crowd, every one of whom had kilown him for years,
and had noticed in particuilar lis rapid downward courz'e iately.
Hie had no difficulty in being distinctiy heard. The silcnce was
breathless, aG lie wvent on to say that ho hiad corne to that place
under sorne impulse which he could neither understand nor resist.
He had no definite idea that lie -%vas going to change bis way of
living, but lie just camne. When hie got within the door, as lie
listencd to the sermon hie reflected at first that there was nothing
there for hini, for hie hiad again and again honestly tried to break
Iiis chain, but it had been ail in vain. He Ioved lis wife and lis
chlldren, and if that moti-7e had not been strong enough to brace
him up, it did not secm that any power could be found to place
under him strong enough to support hirn; but as the preacher
kept talking, lie found hirnself penetrated with the idea that God
might lielp hirn, and that possibly there was yet another chance
for Muin Oh, could it be that God would stoop to such as lie, and 50
save hirn that lie mnighit be to his family as mucli as good men
ever are to their 'wivcs and ehildren? At last tbis became sueli a
persuasion with him, that he could hardly keep from crying out.
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There xvas. yet one power to lielp hlmn which hie had neyer tried.
God could deliver such as hie, when 'every other motive lîad proved
too wcak. Wlîen bis soul was once filled with that thought .hie
already began to feel happy. H1e realîzed that in some sense hie
was already restored to lis family again, and this wvas completed
wvhen his littie Maggie came and threw her arms around lîim at
the altar railing. H1e feit that power had gone into him, and lie
had no fear but that hie should be kept in ail the future.

0f câ'ursQe, Tom's experience was like an upbursting hiallelujali
to the meeting, and there were.no duil moments until it closed at a
late hour. It is no part of mny plan here to fo]low the progress of
the revival, as I arn only telling about Fersimmons. That night
the people noticed that when the service wvas over lie came ayound
to bis owvn seat and spoke to his wife in a very subdued manner,
and offered ber bis arm to walk homne; and this ivas something
whichi had not been seen for many a day.

'When they got home, before lie reinoved his hat, lie wvent
straiglit to his desk in the library. His wife did flot understand
this, as lie lad not, even in bis worst days, attended to business on
the Sabbath. It is true lie had taken no part in the great meeting
that had closed, but many thouglit that hie had shown signs of
being mudli touched by it, and why sliould lie go to bis desk
now ? I{owever, bis wife did as she was accustomed to do in
those days, and left hlm alone. Pretty soon lie called hier into
the room, and began :-

ciYou know, my dear, a bout that Central Bank stock?"
ilere she interrupted hlm.
"ýOh, yes, dear, but do not go back to it now. Aud after sudh a

meeting as we have just left, too! It is gone, dear, and that is al
there is of it. There is no remedy. Let it go.. and neyer thiink of
it agoain. Do."

At this lie turned upon lier sucli a strange look.
"cOh, I'mnfot think-ing ofthat at ail,"hle said. "iNo, I've got over

that. What 1 was going to say is, that bank stock, as our
experience proves, is very uncertain, and I bave considerable
ilivested in the ' Builders' and Tanners' Bank,' and a lot more lu
the , Groters' Bank,' and I don't fe. that there is any certainty
in these investments. They may go any day, like the wretched
Central. But this is wvhat I've been. thlnking of. You've heard
mne say a good dcal about the tbousand dollars 1 put into the new
church, and that I mîglit as well have buried it in the ground for
ill the good it would do me, and that I knew wvhen 1 gave it that
it would neyer bring any dividend, and a great deal more in the
same bad temper.

i"Well, I'm nicely over ail that now. I was at the meeting to-
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niglit ail the way through, and iii- witnessing the conversion of
Tom Jones 1 received the biggest dividend on my investmnent of
a thousand dollars in tlie newt church that I ever received on
anything. If no oCher good wvas ever to be done in it, it wvas wvorth
building the churcli just for that one man's conversion. God for-
give me for ail that I have said about that thousand dollars. My
conversion is as genuine as that; of Tom Jones. I've received my
dividend at the rate of more tha«,n one hunllred per cent. Andw~hat
I was going to say wvas that I would rather have money invested
in church subseriptions than in bank 'stock, and if you don't
objeet, to-morrow I wvill seli out this bank stock and put it aIl in
churelhes. TChe Presbyterians 'here are just starting their new
church, and I would like to give them five hundred dollars; and
our people over in Quailtown are about building, and it wvill give
thein a good lift if I subseribe five hiundred, and 50 in one place
and another I will dispose of it ail. l'm not afraid about the
dividends now. 1 don't expect ~vrto sce another Tom Joncs
converted, that wvould be too muchi happiness for one inan in life;
but aIl the samie, there wvîl1 be othei' sucli conversions thougli I do
flot sec them, and I'd like to feel tliat 1 have a personal intexest
in tbem ail. We'll stili have more than enough left."

And so Persimmons got lis dividend.
0f course, M1rs. Persimmons had no objection, and so ini a few

days lie liad imo more bank stock, and several new churcli enter-
prises in the villages round about found suddenly a new impetus
in their work; and next to Tom Jones, the happiest man in ail the
country was my dear friend Persimmons.

Since these events hie has flr-mly believed that God wiIl be, in
nîo man's debt, but that Rie lias given no promise to pay back in
cash il that is given to Hlis cause;, but there are inany ways in
whicli Re can recognize and reward a liberal spirit, and that
spiritual returns are more to, ie, desired than material dividends.

But there is one thing for ivhich lie bas neyer forgiven himself,
and thiat is the way he treated Maggie Jones on the stormy nighit
wvhen she eame to him after lier fatlier liac driven lier mother
withli er children out of doors into the very arms of death. On
this point Persimmons is more unrelenting toward himself be-
cause he persuaded himself that lie had treated tliem generously
in giving lier a basket of food. Maggie liad ,±,owfl into a fine,
beautiful young, woman, when lie told me that he wouId give
more than ali lic lost in the Central. Bank if lie could liave that
opportunity to pass through again, and, by improving it as lie
ivouid do, blot out forever his bard, unfeeling treatment o? the
scýared and shivering ehuld who came to him hn ler great trouble
on that terrible night.
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MARY MOFFAT:

À IMODEL MISSIONARYS WI.FE.

FEwV missionaries have been more blessed than Robert Moff'at in
thc perfect suitability of his helpmeet, who, for more than haif a
century, was bis constant and heroje, fellow-labourer in the great
work to which they had both dedicated their lives. The Rev. R.
Robinson, late Home Secretary of the London Missionary Society,
speaks of her as a missionary second only to Dr. Moffat himself.
Uce writes:

"I shall never forget wvhat took place in my officiai room at the Mission
house, soon after their return from Africa. 'While talking over their past
labours Mrs. Moffit, looking fond1y at lier liusband first, turned to me and
said : "~Robert can never say thiat 1 hindered hini in his work !' 'No,
indeed !' replied Dr. Moffat ; ' but I can tell you slie has often sent me
away fromi house and homie for inonths togetlier for evangrelizing purposes,
and iii my absence has managed the station as wvell or better than I could
myseif!l'

"lNo wonder that when 1 went to see hima the morning after this dear
one wvas called home, 1 should find him. heart-sore and bowved down with
sorrow by his sudden bereavemient. R1e told me that on the previous even-
ing, finding there seemed to be an unusual silence, hie -%vent to the bedside,
and, looking at the invalid in alarm, he exclaimed 'Mary, dear, only one
word!l' But silence ivas the only 1'esponse, for tue Master had come and
called hier. 'And thus,' said Moffat, with touching pathos, ' she left me,
after Iabouring lovingly together for fifty years, wvithout szyinggood-byel1'

Mary Mofflit was born near Manchester, in the year 1795. Her
father, Mr. James Smith, had extensive nursery gardens at Dukin-
field, iu which Mr. Robert Moffat was einploycd before he went
out to Africa. Mr. Smith was a Scotchman by birth, and "&a
stauncli Noncouformist," whilst bis wife was a member of the
Churcli of England. Both were sincerely devout, and the home
influence was always for good. Mary wvas educated at the Mora-
vian school at Fairfleld, wvhere she learut many lessous of devotion
and self-sacrifice which she had ample opportunity to put into
practice in after life.

Those who knew her iu early life, tcstify to Mary Smith's gen-
tleness of character, and to her ardent zeal for God's cause. "QuOe
who saw her relates that when service was occasioually held lu a
carpenter's shed iu Crieket's Lane, she was there, ever active and
attentive to ail. She ofteu arranged the benches and other furni-
turc of the place, lu order to reduce the discomfort to a minimum,
found the hymu for mtangers, and iuvited people to attend."

Robert Moffat came to Dukinfield Nursery in 1815, aud there,
34
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finding that Mr. Smith's daugbter possessed a warm missionary
heart, hie says, Ilwe soon became attached to one another; but
she wvas flot permitted to join me in Africa tiil nearly three years
after I left."

Naturally enough Mr. and IMrs. Smith feit it very difficuit to,
consent to, their ofliy daugliter going out to such an unknown and
uncivilized district as that to 'which their young gardener had
been a.ppointed by the London Mýissionary Society. But in due
time Providence cleared away ail difficulties, and witb the free
and thankful assent of hier much-loved parents, the young girl
started from bier father's bouse to enter upon the long and most
blessed missionary labours of haif a century.

Robert Moffat met h is bride a t the Cape, and they wvere married
at St. George's Cburch on tbe 27tb of December, 1819. A few
montbs later she writes from the Mission station at Lattakoo:

tI1 was only soven months 'twvixt Dukinfield and Lattakoo, and neyer met
with one disaster. What reason have you and we to adore that God who
lias heard our prayers, and has gone before nie and made ail things pleasant
and comfortzible. Yes, miy dear parents, and in addition to ail other
favours, H1e lias brouglit me to that place which, of ail others in the
ivorld, wvas fixed uponl my heart as a place and a people amongst wvhorn 1
should love to dwe]] and ]end a helping hand to the work, nearly six yezirs
a go, when hiearing our friend Mr. Campbell in Manchester. It wvas then 1
first dared, witb tears in miy eyes and an overflowing heart, to breathe the
petition : ' Oh that 1 miglit spend my days at Lattakoo! This doubtless
ivas noticed by a heart-scarching God, and so here arn 1. 1 cannot tell you
what 1 feit on approaching the spot, wlien I took a retrospect of ail that
had passed to bring me liere. I could not but exciaim: 'Is not this the
finger of God'?' You can hardly conceive how I feel when I sit in the
house of God, surrounded with the natives; tiioughi my situation may bc
despicablo and mean indeed in the eyes of the wvorld, I feel an honour cou-
ferred upo lume which the highiest of the kings of the earth could not have
dune me; and add tu this seeing niy dear husband panting for the salva-
tihn of the people witb unabated ardour, firrnly resolving to direct every
talent whichi God lias griven him to their good and His glory. I arn happy
-remarkably hiappy-though the present place of niy habitation is a single
vestry-room, with a mud wvall and a mud floor. "

As the years rolled on and the novelty of missianary life passed
away,. Mary Moffat lost notbing of ber cheerful devotion, and
thankfulnes s that God had calied bier and lier busband to s0 biard
and responsible service. Sickness, bereavement, loss of childreii
and of parents, of friends and fellow-laboarersý frequent disappoint-
ment in the work, long and apparently almost bopeless waiting
for the first-fruits of the barvest; long, perilous, and lonely jour-
neyings; separation from the nearest. and the dearest--all these
and countless other trials were borne, flot without many a natural
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pang, but without one complaint or one regret that ever she had
joined lier heart and hand with the heroie missionary whose lot
ivas so constantly and graciously brightened by her help and
counsel.

Like many other missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Moffat had to bear
the sore trial of finding that diligently as they might plant and
earnestly as they might water, the "cincrease"I was very slow in
ýcoming. ccFrom the commencement of the Bechwana Mission, by
Hamilton and Read, in 1816, for a period of more than ten years,
not a ray of light shot across the gloom to cheer the hearts of the
missiona ries. A duil and stolid indifférence reigned; the Batlap-
ings would talk of any ordînary subjeet, and were -%illineio avail
themselves of the presence of the white people in their country
for any temporal advanvage that might be within their reach, but
the'moment a word wvas said about divine things, their ears seemed
to, become deaf at once, and they would talk away determined to
have nothing to do with that ' foolishness."'

At length it began to be rumoured that the Directors of the Lon-
don Missionary Society w'ere beginning seriously to contemplate
the removal of the mission to, a more prominent place, and to more
eïasily touched people. But Mary Moffat's faîth neyer wavered.
God's Word she knew would not return unto Hum. void. They
Iiad gone "cforth weeping, bearîng precious seed," and she knew
that; doubtless they should "ccorne again with rejoicing, bringing
their sheaves with them." And God, whose Word neyer fails
those who persistently believe in it, proved faithful to, His promises.
They, on thei r part, did not a"faint ;"I so " in due season"I they
reaped. The story of the harvest which rewarded their "clong
patienee" is very touching, and one incident is specially striking.
When things were almost at the darkcst, and there seemed to be no
prospect of ixnprovement, a friend in England wrote to Mrs. Moffat
-isking her whiat she could sen d as a present to the mission. aSend
us a communion service," wvas the answer; "cwe shall want it some
(la,,y." Thiat day came at length, though nor, tili nearly three
vears after Mrs. Moffat; had askcd for the communion service. A
sudden breaking out of revival fervour and energy, a rich out-
pouring of the Spirit upon the hitherto careless natives, took place,
and many sought and found the Saviour. There were outbursts
of emotion and excitement which astonished and even shocked
the calm and sedate Scotch missionary; but there could be no0
doubt of the genuineness of the work; and at length, with
nspp.akable joy and thankfulncss, six were 'chosen for baptism.

9"Few can enter into the feelings which must have anirnated the
hiearts of the missionary band whien they first sat down with the
littie company at the table of the Lord. On- the day preceding
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this memorable occasion in the history of the Bechwana Mission,
a box arrived which »had long been on the road from England; it
coutained the communion vessels for which Mary Moff'at liad asked
nearly three years before.2'

Writing of this manifestation of divine grace, Mrs. Moffat says;

IlThe converts are going on well, and thoughi the general commotion in
the minds of the people hias in a great measure subsided, we have solid
reason to believe that there are many persons who are the subjects of an
abiding conviction of their condition as sinners before God, and are in the
constant and diligent use of the nieans of grace, which we doubt not wvill be
effectuai tbrougli the Spirit in leading them to the Saviour of sinners. We
do ardently hope and pray that iwhat lias taken place may be but the few
drops before the plenteous showers. The Spirit of God has commenced
His operations, and surely He will go on. 0 for a general spirit of prayer
-and supplication! I hear from my friend Miss Lees that the very time of
the awakeniiig here was the season of extraordinary prayer among the
Oliurches at home. What a coinciqence!1 and wbat an encouragement to
persevere in that important part of Christian duty! "

We have not space to chronicle the further history of the mis-
sion which thus, after sucli long barrenness, began to ciblossom as
the rose." M~'ary Moff'at rejoiced with Iljoy unspeakable " over the
progress of the native converts, and yearned with true missionary
earnestness for the further spread of the work. No sacrifice was
too great for her to make for the mission. She neyer liesitated to,
bear the severest test of a wife's devotion to lier liusband's work-
the sacrifice of his company and protecï;ion for long periods. For
five months she was absent from him, travel*i.ng from the Mission
station to the Cape and back to visit her chiîdren, wliom. she had
flot seen for more than two years. She travelied without any
other than native escort--mcn whlo only a few years before were
"mere barbarians." 0f one of these men she speaks most highly:
"I assure you 1 had continuai joy in him as a brother in our

Lord Jesus Christ." At other times Robert Moffat was absent for
months together, and often for many weeks she had no communi-
cation with him, but was liarassed by uncertain and occasionally
alarming rumours. But lier fa.ith neyer failed. Her husband
and herseif and ber chuldren were ail in the Hleavenly Father's
liand, and she could not doubt His power and love.

Once when ber busband bad been long absent, and she had
lieard nothihg of him, she says: "cFor my own part I do flot
experience less support on this occasion than on former ones,
believing that He wbo lias hitherto been s0 graciofis to us, will
yet be so, notwitbstanding our unfiltlifulness to Him. . . I bave
this day considered the ninety *first Psalm, and bave read Scott
and Clarke on it, and am mucli comforted by it. The quiet and
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,child-like trust lu the promises of God's Word wvas the secret of
Mary Moffat's devotion and confidence. She dwelt "ýin the secret
place of the Most lligh," and "abode under the shadow of the
Almighty."

After an absence of more than twenty years, the Moffats returned
to England, partly to recruit their health, but chiefiy that tlhe
translation of the New Testament, upon which Moffat had spent
so much time and toil, m.ight be printed under bis supervision. The
voyage home wvas sad and eventful. Ere the vessel left Table Bay
a daughter was born, and three days afterwards a son died. "fis
uxother, finding all around her prostrate with sea-sickness, liad
hlm brouglit and laid beside lier in the cot from. which she--couIld
not rise. Amidst the storm lie lay upon lier arm, peacefully
talking of the angels who should bear to the liea-venly land thie
spiri'ts of chidren, and witli the wvords: 'O0 that will lie joyful,
wlien we meet to part no more!' on bis lips, he fell asleep -in
Jesus.",

It is very toucliing to read that wlien the vessel cast anchor off
(Jowies, after being tliree months on the voyage, Robert Moffat wvas
"ý-in no liurry to l. .... The clergyman of the parish was the
first Christian brother to welcome Robert Moffat to lis 'native
land. fie went on board ln the dark, liearing that there was a
missionary, and stayed an hour or two, filling witli great joy- anid
eomfort the heart of the shy and diffident man wlio shrunk from,
landing on what had come to, be lîke a strange country to -hlm."l

The Moffats found their former circle of relatives and friends
minished and brought 10w. Death a.nd change had wrouglit havoc
in their circle, but stili many dear ones were left, and soon many
new but true friends were made. Mrs. Moffat's mother had passed
away, but ber father stili survived, and both Mx'. Moffat's parents
were still living. The meeting wvith these surviving parents was
a subject of special gratitude to the missionary and bis wife.
Writing from, Kuruman shortly after lis return, to, bis then
lwidowed mother, Robert Moffat very sweetly and cliaracteristically
expresses their mutual feeling: tsI stili thank my indulgent God
that I was, witli my family, permitted to see you once more
after tw'enty-three years' absence. This was a great favour. I
neyer, during that long period, expressed a wish that it should lie
so; for I wvas the bond-servant of the perishing heathen for
('hrist's sake; but fie wliom we served in the Gospel of fis Son
brouglit it about lu fis own good time." The example of Moffat
inspired tlie missionary zeal of Livingstone, who became lis
assistant at Lattakoo, and he in course of time won the love of
the eldest daugliter of Yr. Moffat, who made hlm a noble mission-
ary -wife.
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A few busy years were spent in England, and then the Moffats,
returned to their station at Kuruman, there to complete their half-
century of service. The later years of their life in Africa were
full of honour and blessing, ndt unmixed with sorrow, bereave-
ment, and anxiety. We have flot, space to speak of this part of
their life. For more than forty years their home had been at
Kuruman, and it was amîdst the bitter tears and heart-felt sorrow
of their sable fiock that IlRamary and Mlamary," as the natives
called them, left tim forever on earth, to meet doubtlezs in God's
good time in the eternal home.

On Sunday, Mardi 2Oth, 1870, Robert 1foffat preached his last
sermon at Kuruman. "On Friday following the departure took
place. For wveeks before messages of farewell had been coming
from the more distant towns and villages from those wlio were
unable to, corne themselves. But the final scene was such as could
scarcely be described in worcds. As the old missionary and
his wife came out of their door and walked to their waggon, they
were beset by the crowds, eacli longing for one more toucli of tlie
hand and one more word; as the waggon drove away it ivas fol-
lowed by all who could walk, and a long and pitiful wail rose,
enongh to meit the hardest heart."

Mrs. Moffat did flot; long survive the return to England, but on
the lOth of Ja-nuary, 1871, passed quietly away to her eternal
rest; so quietly and unexpectedly that she had not even time to,
say " good-bye " to, him whoni she had clieered and supported
for fifty-three years of such a devoted, wifely life as perhaps few
even of missionaries' wives have ever lived. Rer son and biogra-
plier says : IlShe watched over hier liusband's healtli and comfort
witli a care whicli only grew more constant in the course of fifty
years. She used to say, tliat aithougli not able to takze a prominent
part in direct missionary work, it wvas her satisfaction to provide
for the temporal wants of a servant of Christ who wvas doing this
work; and she felt--wlat was true-that lie neyer would have
been the missionary lie was but for lier care of him. Even wlien
life was numbered by hours, and on the very shore of the dark
river, she would flot rest until assured that his wants were beîng
attended to. Rer chlîdren thank God for such a mother."

"ýWlio ean find a virtuous woman ? for lier prie is far above
rubies. The .heart of lier liusband doth safely trust in lier, so that
lie shaîl have no need to spoil. Slie will do him good*and not; evil
ahl the days of lier life. . . . She looketli well to tic ways of lier
houseliold, and eateth flot the bread of idleness. Rer children
arise and cali lier blessed; lier husband also, and lie praisetli lier.
Many daugiters have doue virtuously, but thon excellest thern
all."-Christian Miscellany.'
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THE NUN 0F JOUARRE.

TRUTH STRANG.ER TJ4N FICTION.

0F ail the delightful places for a summer holiday, I know none
more charming in natural scenery and more rich in historic
interest than Normandy. One of its picturesque little towns is
Jouarre. It once possessed a famous nunnery, which, though
long since in ruins, is stili remembered as the-,home of Charlotte
de Bourbon.

Charlotte was born in the middle of the sixteenth century.
fier father, the Duke of Montpensier, was of the royal bouse of
Bourbon. As his prQperty had become reduced, and he could flot
give his daughter the fortune due to her rank, he resolved that
she should enter a nunnery.

This was a painful decision to his -vvife, who was a friend to the
Protestant cause in France. But the Duke was a stern Romanist,
and was resolved that bis will should be obeyed. Before the Lime
came for Charlotte to be shut out from the world, the mother often
took her into a private chamber where they wept and prayed-
together. In that retreat the young maiden was iustructed in
the truths of the Gospel, which were neyer wholly forgotten by
her. And there, when a few years older, she signed, by desire of
her mother, a paper in whrch she protested against being forced
into a nunnery, and claimed the right, when of riper years, to
withdraw from it.

It was at an early age-only thirteen-that Charlotte was to be
closely confined by the boite and bars of that prison-house, the
Convent of Jouarre. fier young heart had iLs joys and hopes.
She loved home. In her esteem the world was fair and briglit,
and full of pleasing scenes. fier r.-Aure and temper were active
and lively, and she thought there was much for ber to do and
enjoy. But now she ivas called in th(. days of hafr girlhood to bid
farewell to, those sh., loved, and to be doo 1 iL.u ço a "-rel.igious life,"
as iL was called, anid ail this, falsel'y, in the name of Christ.

When Charlotte was taken by her father to the nunnery, her
:flowing hair ivas eut away, her elegant dress was exchanged fer
coarse linen and haircloth, a cord was Lied round her waist, and
-%vith downcast looks, she Lrod the iron-bound cloisters by day, and
rested at night on the floor of her Lomb-like ccli. Was she happy?
lIow could she be when she feit that she had beeu robbed of her
freedom ? Did she feel the repose that had been promised her ?
No! There were sullen discontent and strife where she had
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thought to mneet with only peace aiùd love. But neyer did she
feel more painfully the loss of lier liberty than when lier mother
suddenly fell i11, for either from the harsh rules of -the nunnery, or
from the fears of lier father lest lier lieart sliould be impressed by
the piety of bier dying mother, she was not permitted to visit lier.
A daugliter's care and love miglit have comforted the Duchess in
the hour of death ; but this last service of a cliuld's affection wvas
denied lier. Neither was tlie young nun allowed to be present at
the funeral,*nor to visit the grave.

A few years pasped away, andi the young nun became more
reconciled to her'state. Slie w'as told that lier seif-denial and
sufferings were pleasing to God, and that the reward of lier life
would be certain glory in heaven. Slie obtained so high a char-
acter that, tbough stîll very young, she was appointed to be the
principal of the convent, under thie titie of Lady Abbess.

About tliis time liglit entered the convent of Jouarre, in the
form of Protestant tracts. The Laàiy Abbess read them, and they
rccalled to mmnd the loving words lier mother had spoken to lier
in tlie secret cham ber at home. The large Bible and the trutlis it
contained, the tears and prayers of lier sainted parent, tlie wvritten
protest, and lier chuldliood's happiness, were ail as fresh in lier
memory as thougli tliey were tliings of yesterday. Tlie Spirit of
God blessed to lier soul those plain words of the littie tract-tliey
led lier to the cross of Christ. As the blid man rejoices -when
lis eyes are open to beliold the shining of the sun, so did Charlotte
wlien the liglit of the Gospel beamed briglitly on lier heart.

It was in tlie year 1572 that tlie noise of a battle was heard
around the nunnery 0f Jouarre. It came nearer-to the very
doors. These were soon broken open, and tlie nuns ruslied forth
to find a shelter in tlie woods. This was a critical season for
Charlotte de Bourbon. She was driven into the world; was it not
a time for lier, thus strangely set free, to act as lier conscience told
her, and to embrace the liberty that was so unexpectedly given
to her? Ouglit she any longer to hesitate in obeying tlie Word
of God ? Should she flot seek some place of safety where slie
miglit openly profess the doctrines she had clierislied in lier soul ?
Yes; the time had corne; but where could she find a home in
France?

In suci a tryig hour there w-as not time to deliberate-she
miust act, and that without delay. Charlotte, therefore, hastily
set out, passing from one place to another in disguise. There was
no littie danger in travelling in France in tliose days wlien every-
one found on the road wvas suspected of being a Protestant. Yet
she safely crossed the country, and after a time arrived at
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Heidelberg, in Germany. In that city she found many Chris-
tians ready to welcome her, and confirm her in the doctrines of
the Gospel.

As might be supposed there was no small stir when her flight
was known. A nun had fled ! Who could have supposed that a
Lady Abbess, the daughter of a Duke, and of the royal family of
France, would have abandoned the Romish Church, and passed
over to the Protestant faith ? There was dismay in the palace of
the king. Confusion and dismay were in the castles of the nobles
and in the convents of the land. Her father threatened that he
would never forgive her. He mourned over her as one mourns
over a child who has disgraced her family.

Charlotte was now in a land where she could openly déclare
her faith, and that she soon did. Standing among the Protestants
of Heidelberg, and upheld by their prayers and good counsels, she
renounced forever the errors of the Church of Rome.

We must now turn to the Low Countries, better known now as
the Netherlands. Early in the sixteenth century the Protestant
faith had spread through all its town and villages. The printer
vas set to work; copies of the Word of God were multiplied; and

many bold Reforirers preached "the truth as it is in Jesus" to the
people.

The Netherlands at this time belonged to the kingdom of Spain,
whose sovereigns were most violent persecutors of Protestants.
Large bands of soldiers were let loose amongthem, and thousands
were put to death. The Inquisition was set up in all its terror:
multitudes were confined in its dungeons, or by its stern and cruel
decrees given over to the rack and burning pile. One hundred
thousand are said to have suffered for the truth's sake in the course
of half a century. The patience of the people, however, was at
length worn out. They had suffered the greatest injustice, and
they resolved to be free. They rallied under the command of
William, Prince of Orange, and after a long contest, secured their
liberty.

The Prince of Orange had often heard of the piety of Charlotte
de Bourbon, and the sacrifices she had made in the cause'of truth.
And, assured that she was fitted to adorn the highest station, h(
sought lier hand, and she became bis wife.

The Nun of Jouarre was now raised, in the providence of God,
to be the Princess of Orange, and the'first lady of rank in the
Netherlands. And she graced her high position. Meekness and
prudence, charity and devotioa, were at all times seen in her life.
She was a pattern alike to the noble ladies at court, and to the
lowly mothers in their families.
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But dark shadows often corne over the fairest earthly scelles.
Some bitter.drops minele in the sweetest cup of worldly joy. A
large reward had been offered to any one who shouid kili the
Prince, and a young man had been engaged to attempt the horrid
deed. To prepare him for his bloody work he was Ilconfessed «-
by a priest; and, under the influence of his wretched supersti-
tion, he knelt in prayer that God wvould gi've hin success in his
design.

It was the Lord's Day. The Prince and Princess of Orange lad
returned from divine worship. As they were passing along the
hall of their palace a s1fot was fired by the assassin, who had
sec retly obtaîned an entrance into the house. It entered the neck
of the Prince, who fell into the arms of bis attendants. For soine
time lie lay in great danger, bis Princess watching over hlm with
the tenderest love. Whule dressing bis wound, she at the saine
time spoke words of peace to encpurage bis hope in God. fier
prayers were heard, and she had the deligît of seeing him slowly
restored to, health.

There was great joy in the city of Antwerp when the Prince
and Princess went in state1 to the cathedral to return thanks for
his merciful deliverance froin the bands of the assassin. Nobles
and burgornasters, citizens and soidiers, were there to, unite with
one voice in a song of praise. The churu.', beils rang merrily,
flags were lung at the mastlead of every slip, and sounds of
gladness were heard througli all the land.

Not many inonths, however, lad passeci away befo.'e the health
of the Princess began to, fail. fier tender frame had received a
sbock at the moment she saw bier husband fali, whidb wvas furtber
weakened by ber labours and watchings, niglit and day by the
sie of bis sickbed. fier days were now drawing to, a cXose, but
in the xnidst of weariness and pain she "lknew whom i lie lad
believed." fier soul and life lad been given in faith to 1h1,
Saviour. She lad passed tîrougli many trials, and seen inany
changes; and now, relying on the merits of Jesus, she looked for-
ward to "la crown of glory that fadetl not away." At lier deatli
tlere was great- mourning in the land, and weeping c.rowds
followed ber body to its grave in the cathedral at Antwerp.

All bonour to the xnemory of Chiarlotte de Bourbon!. Yet it is
not alone for bier conversion to the Protestant faitb, and for the
sacrifices she made in its èause; nor is it for lier virtues and piety,
as the Princess of. Orange, that we tbink of her witl so mucli
respect. Our special interest is enlisted by the fact tbat it is froin
lier that the present royal bouse of England traces its descent.
fier daugliter Louisa becarne the wife of Frederick the Fourth,
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the Eleetor Palatine of the Rhine, and was the graudmother of
Sophia, the Dbuchess of Brunswick, who was the inother of George
the First of England, whose great-grandson, the Duke of Keut,
was the father of the present sovereign of Great Britain, who has
just been celebrating, with great joy and pomp, the jubilee of lier
happy reign. Thus does our graeious Queen Victoria derive her
deseent from the runaway Nun of Jouarre.-Newv Connexion
Magazine.

HYMN BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

BY ROSE TERRY COORE.

0 Tmoiu! who once on earth was born,
When shepherds on the plain

Beheld the midnight turn to morn,
When wilt Thou corne again?

Corne to Thy world, astray and sad,
That groans witli want and pain;

Corne, make its desert places glad 1
0 Christ, be born again!1

Corne to, Thy Clirch, whose weeds of woe
The sons5 of men disdain ;

Thy face before Thine altar show,
Our Master, corne again !

Corne te our darkness and our death,
Who hear Thy narne in vain;

Breathe on these bones, thou heavenly breath!
Redeerner, corne again!1

Corne to 4he few who seek their Lord,
Whose hornesick hearts comjain;

Renew their faith, Creative Word!
Irnranuel, corne again!1

What gilts of good, what songs of cheer,
What wreaths te deck Thy fane,

Are worth Thy gracious presence here ?
O Saviour, corne again 1

Not to the manger and -the cross,
To death and sharne and pain,

To faithless friends, te grief and loss;
O King, return to reign 1
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JAMES, BLACKLE'S REVENGE.

B3Y MRS. A. E. BAIRR.

OHAPTER V.

TEîE next day Da.vid came into the bank about noon, andi said,
'< Corne wi' me to MeLellan's, James, and hae a mutton pie; it's
near by luncli-time." While they were eating it David said,
ciDonald MeFarlane is to be wedded next month. He's making a
grand marriage."

James bit lis lip, but said nothing.
Il He's spoken for Miss Margaret Napier; her father was ane o'

the Lords o' Session; she's his sole heîress, and that will inean
£50,000, foreby the bonnie place and lands o' Ellenshawe."

"tAnd Christine?"
"1Dinna look that way, man. Christine is content; she kens

weel enough she isna like lier cousin."
ciGod be thanked she is flot. Go away from me, David Came-

ron, or I shail say words that will make more suffering than you
can dreami off. Go away, man."

David was shocked and grieved at lis companion's passion.
"James," lie said solemnlv, "tdinna mak a f001 o' yoursel'. I hae

long seen your ill-will at Donald. Let it go. Donald's aboon
your thumb now, and the anger o' a poor man aye faîls on himsel'."

"eFor God's sake don't tempt me further. You fittie know what
1 could do if I lad the ill heart to do it."

il0w!1 ay!1" said IDavid, scornfully, "tif the poor cat lad only
wings it would extirpate the race of sparrows from tlie world;
but when the wings arena there, James lad, it is just as weel to
mak no boast o' them."

James had leaned lis head in lis hands, and was whispering,
"Christine! Christine!1 Christine!1" in a ra.pid, inaudible voice.

H1e took no notice of David's remark, and David was instantly
sorry for it. IlThe puir lad is just sorrowful wi' love for Chris-
tine, and that's na sin that I cau see," lie though.il "James," he
said, kindly, IlI amn sorry enough to grieve you. Corne as soon as
you can like to do it. «You'I1 le welcome."

James slightly nodded lis lead, but did flot move; and David
left hirn alone in the littie boarded room where they liad eaten.
In a few minutes lie collected hiniseif, and, like one dazed, walked
back to bis place in- the bank. Neyer lad its lours seemed so
long, neyer had the noise and traffie, the tramping of feet and the
banging of doors, seemed so intolerable. As early as possible, lie
-vas at David's, an'd David, witli that fine instinct that a kind
lieart teaches, sa.id as he entered, "tGude evening, James. Gae
awa ben and keep Christine company. I'm that busy that I'll no
shut Up for haîf an hour yet."

James found Christine In lier usual place. The heartli had been
freslly swept, the fire blazed briglitly, and she sat before it with
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her white seam in lier hand. She raised her eyes at James'
entrance, and smillngly nodded to a vacant chair near lier. Hie
took it silently. Christine seemed annoyed at bis silence in a
littie while, and asked, "cWhy don't you speak, James? Have
you nothing to say? "

"iA great deal, Christine. 'What now do you think of' Donald
MeFarlane? "

"tI think well of Donald."
ciAnd of bis marriage also?"
ciCertainly I do. When he was liere I saw how unfit I was to

be his wife. I told him so, and bid him seek a mate more suitable
to bis position and prospects."

",Do you think it riglit to Jet yonder lady wed such a man witli
lier eyes shut?"

"eAre you, going to open them? " fier face was sad and mourn-
fui, and she laid lier hand gently on James' shoulder.

tel think it is my duty, Christine."
"iThink again, James. Be sure it is your duty before you go

on sucli an errand. See if you dare kneel down and ask God to
bless you in this duty."

"eChristine, you treat me very hardly. You, know how I love
you, and you use your power over me unmelrcifully."

"tNo, no, James, I only want to keep yourself out of the power of
Satan. If I have any share in your heart, do flot wrong me by giv-
ing Satan a place there also. Let me at least respect you, James."

Christine lad neyer spoken in this way before to hlm; the ma-
jesty and purity of lier character lifted him, insensibly to higlier
thouglits, her gentleness soothed and comforted hlm. Wben
David came in lie found tliem, talking in a calm, cheerful tone,
and the evening that followed was one of the pleasantest h-, could
remember. Yet James understood that Christine trusted in bis
forbearance, and lie lad no heart to grieve ber, especially as she
did lier best Lo reward hlm by striving to mnake lis visits to lier
father unusually hiappy.

So Donald married Miss Napier, and the newspapers were full
of the bridegroom's beauty and talents, and the bride's high uine-
age and great possessions. After this Donald and Donald's afl'airs
seenied to very littie trouble David's humble liouselold. His
marriage put hlm very far away from Christine's thouglits, for
ber delicate conscience would have regarded it as a, great sin to
remember with any feeling of love another woman'é affianced
lusband; and wlien the struggle became one between riglit and
wrong, it, was ended for Cliristine. David seldom. named hlm,
and so Donald McFarlane gradually passed out of the lives lie liad
s0 sorely troubled.

Slowly but surely James continued to prosper; lie rose to be
casher in the bank, sud lie won a calm but certain place in
Clristine's regard. She lad neyer quite recovered the shoek of
lier long illness; she was stili very frail, and easily exhausted by
the least fatigue or excitement. But in James' eyes she was per-
fect; lie was always at bis best in lier presence, and le was a
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very proud and happy m'an when, after eight years' patient
waiting and wooing, he won from her the promise to be bis wife;
for he knew that with Christine the promise meant ail that it
ought to mean.

The marriage, made few changes in ber peaceful, life. James
left the bank, put hie savings in David's business, and became hie
partner. But they continued to liye in the same bouse, and year
after year passed away in that bappy ealm, wbich leaves no0
records, and has no fate days for the future to date from.

Sometimes a letter, a newspaper, or some publie event, would
bring back the memory of the gay, handsome lad that had once
made se brigbt the littie back parleur. Sucb strays from. Don-
ald's present life were always pleasant ones. In ten years he had
made great strides forward. Every one had a good word for him.
Bis legal skill was quoted as authority, bis charities were muni-
ficent, his name unblemished by a single mean deed.

Had James forgotten? No, indeed. Donald's success only
deepened bis hatred of him. Even the silence he -,,as compelled
to keep on the subjeet intensified the feeling. Once after bis
marriage he attempted to discuss the subjeet with Christine, but
the scene had been so painful he had neyer atteinpted it again;
and David was swift and positive to dismiss any unfavourabie
allusion to Donald. Once, on reading that clAdvocate McFa.rlane
had joined the Prce Kirk of Scotland on open confession of faith,"
James fiung down the paper and said pointedly, clI Wonder
whetber he confessed bis wrong-doing before bis faith or not."

ciThere's nane se weel shod, James, that they mayna slip,"
answered David, w-%ith a stern face. '<1He bas united with Dr.
Buchan's kirk-theres nane taken into that fellowship unwor-
thily, as far as man ca,,n judge."

"iHe would be a wise minister that got at ail Advocate ]MeFar-
lane's sins, 1l arn tbinking."

"iDinna say ail ye think, James. Tbey walk too fair for eartb
that naebody can find fauît wi'."

So James nursed the cvii passion in his own beart; indeed, he
had nursed it so long that be could not of himself resign it, and
in ail bis prayers-and be did pray frequently, and often sin-
cerely-he neyer namedt this subject te God,. neyer once asked for
Bis counsel or help in the matter.

Tweive years after bis marriage witb Christine David died, died
as be bad often wisbed te die, very suddeniy. Hie wvas 'welI at
11001; at nigbt he had put on the garment of eternal Sabbath.
Hie bad but a few moments of consciousness in wbicb te bid fare-
well te bis ehildren. "Christine," he said cbeeriiy, "iwe'1I no0 be
lang parted, dear lassie«;" and te James a few words on his
affairs, and then witb his last breath, ,James, beed what I say:
'Blessed are the merciful for tbey shall-obtain merey."'

There seemed te bave been some prophetie sense in David's
parting words te bis daughter, for soon after bis death she began
to fail rapidly. What, James suffered as he saw it only those can
tell who bave watehed tbeir beioved slowiy dying, and hope
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against hope day after day and week after week. Perhaps the
hardest part was the knowl1ddge that she had neyer recovered the
héalth she liad previous to the terrible shock whicli his revelation
of Donald's guilt had been to her. Hie forgot his own share in the
shock, and threw the whole blame of lier early decay on Donald.
"ýAnd if she dies," lie kept saying in his angry heart, "I will
make hlm suifer for it."

And Christine was drawing very near to death, though even
when she was confined to her room and bed James would flot
believc iV. And iV was at this time Donald came once more to
Glasgow. There was a very exciting general election for a new
parliament, and Donald stood for the Conservative party lu the
city of Glasgow. Nothing could have so speedily ripencd James'
evil purpose. Should a forger represent his native city ? _Should
he see the murderer of lis Christine win honour upoil honour,
when he had but to speak and place him among thieves?

P)uring the struggle he worked frantically to defeat him-and
faiied. That he came home like amian possessed by some malicious,
ungovernable spirit of hell. Be would not go toChristine's room, for
le wvas afraid she would discover his purpose in bis face, and win
hlm from iV. Fior now he had swvorn Vo, himself that lie would
only wait until the congratulatory dinner. H1e could geV an in-
v itation Vo iV. Ail the bailles and the great men of the city
would be there. The reporters would be there. IRis triumph would
be complete. Donald would doubtless make a grea.t speech, and
after iV he would say his few words.

Then he thouglit of Christine. But she did flot move hlm now,
for slie was neyer likely Vo hear of it. She was confined Vo lier
bed; she read nothing but lier Bible; she saw no one but her
nurse. BEe would charge the nurse, and he would keep all papers
and letters from lier. Be thouglit of nothing now but the near
gratification of a revengeful purpose for which. he lad waited
twenty years. Oh, how sweet it seemed to hlm!

The dinner was Vo be in a week, and during the ne*Vt few days
le was like a man lu a bad dream. 11e neglected lis business,
and wandered restlessly -about the house, and looked so fierce and
haggard that Christine began Vo notice, to wvatcl, and Vo fear.
She knew that Donald was lu the city, and lier heart Vold her that
it was bis presence only VlaV could alter lier liusband; and she
poured 1V out in strong supplications for strengtli and wisdom. to
avert the calamity she feit approaching. .

Tliat night Vhe nurse became sick and could noV remain with
lier, and James, hlf reluctantly, took lier place, for lie feared
(2hristine's influence now. She would ask hlm Vo read the Bible,
to pray wiVh her; she miglit Valk Vo hlm. of deatli and heaven;
she miglit name Donald, and exact 'some promise from hlm..
And le was determined now that nothing should move him. So
lie pretended great wearlness, drew a large chair Vo lier bedside,
and said,

cl shaîl try and sleep awhile, darling; if you neeci me, you
have only Vo speak."
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(JBAPTER VI.

Hie was more weary than lie knew, and ere lie was aware he
fell asleep-a restless, ivretclieg sleep, that made him glad when
the haif-oblivion was over. Christine, liowever, was apparently
at rest, and lie soon relapsed into tlie same dark, haunted state of
unconsciousness. Suddenly lie began to mutter and groan, and
then to speak with a hoarse, whispered rapidity that liac in it
something frightful and unearthly. But Christine listened with
wide-open eyes, and heard with sickening terror the whole wicked
plot. [t fell from bis hlf-open lips over and over in every detail;
and over and over he laughed 10w and terribly at the coming
shame of the hated Donald.

She had flot -walked alone for weeks, nor indeed been out of her
room for months, but she must go now; and she neyer doubted
lier strength. As if she liad been a spirit, she slipped out of bed,
walked rapidly and noiselessly into the long-unfamiliar parlour.
A rushliglit was burning, and the key of the eld d-esk was always
in it. Nothing valuable was kept there, and people unacquainted
with the secret of the hidden drawer would have looked in vain
for tlie entrance to it. Christine lad known it for years, but lier
wifely honour liad lield it more sacred than locks or keys could have
done. She was aware only that James kept some ptivate matter
of importance there, and slie would as readily have robbed lier
liusband's purse as have spied into things of whicl lie did flot
speak to lier.

Now, liowever, ail mere thouglits of courtesy or honour must
yield before tlie alternative in whicli James and Donald stood.
She reaclied -the desk, drew out the concealing drawer, pushed
aside the slide, and touched the paper. There were other papers
there, but something taugît her at once the right one. To take
and close the desk was but the -%ork of a moment, then back she
f1ew as swiftly and noiselessly as a spirit, witli the condemning
evidence tightly clasped in lier hand.

James was still muttering and inoaning in bis troubled sleep,
and witli the consciousuess of lier success ail her unnatural
strength passed away. She eould lardly secrete it in lier bosom
ere slie fell into a semi-conscious lethargy, througli whidli she
leard w-itli terror lier husbands 10w, weird laugliter and whis-
percd curses.

At lengtli the day for the dinner came. James liad procured
an invitation, and lie made unusual personal preparations for it.
Hie wvas conscious that he was going to do a very mean action, but
lie would look as well as possible in the act. Hie had even his
apology for it ready; lie would say that a"as long as it ivas a
private wrong he'hlad borne the loss patiently for twenty years,
but tliat tlie publie welfare demanded honest men, men above
reproadli, and lie could no longer feel it bis duty," etc., etc.

After lie was dressed lie bid Christine -,Goocl-bye."
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Hie would only stay an hour, bie said, and lie mnust needs go,
as Donald was hier kin.

Then hie went to the desk, and w%ýith bands trembling in their
cagerncss souglit the bill. It wvas not there. Impossible! Hie
looked ag-ain-ag*ain more carefully-could flot believe bis eyes,
and lookzed again and gan.It ivas really gofle. If the visible
baud of God bad struck hlm, hie could flot have feit it more cou-
sciously. He mechanically closed the desk and sat down like one
stunned. Cain miglit have feit as James did when God asked
hlm, ci Whiere is tby brobher? " Hie did flot think of prayer. No
ciGod be nierciful to me a siniier " came as yet from. bis dry,
white lips. The fountains of his heart seemed dry as dust. The
anger of God weighed down on him tili

Hfe feit as Onie
Who, walking after sonie strancge, fevered dream,
Sees a dim lanid and things unspeakable,
And coines to knmow at last that it is haell."

Meantime Christine was lyiug with folded bands, praying for
hlm. She knew what an agonv he wvas goiug through, and cease-
lessly with pure supplications she prayed for his forgiveness.
A bout midnight one came and told bim bis wife wvanted to see him.
Hie rose wvitb a -%retched, sig-h, and looked at the dlock. H1e had
sat there six bours. 11e Lad thought over everything, over and
over-the certainty that the paper ivas there, the fact that no other
paper had been touehed, and tbat no human being but Christine
knew of the secret place. These tbings sbocked him. beyond ex-
pression. It was to bis mmnd a visible assertion of the Divine
prerogative; hie had really beard God say to, bim, "iVengeance is'
mine." The lesson that in these materialistie days we would
reason, away, James humbly aeeepted. fis religions feelings
were, after all, bis deepest feelings, and in these six bours bie Lad
so palpably feit the fro-.vn of bis angry Heavenly Father that lie
bad quite forgotten bis poor, puny wratb at Donald MeFarlane.

As bie slowly walked up-stairs to Christine bie deterrnined to
make to bier a full confession of the deed hie had meditated. But
when hie reachied bier bedside hie saw that she was ncarly dead.
She smiled faintly and said,

"iSend alI away, James. I must speak alone witb yon, dear; we
are going to part, my husband." e

Then hie kucît down by bier side and beld bier cold bands, and
the gracions tears welled. up in bis hot eyes, and bie covered tbem
wvith the blessed ramn.

ilO James, how you bave snffered since six o'clock!"
ciYou know then, Christine! 1 wonld weep tears of blood over

my sin. 0 dear, dear wvife, take Do shamneful mnemory of me into
eternity witb you."

'< Sec howv 1 trust you, James. fiere is poor, weak Donald's note.
1 know now you ivili neyer use it against hlm. What if your six
hours were lengthened out througb Iife-tbrough eternity? I ask
no pi-omise from. you now, dear."

35
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,,But I give it. l3eforc God I give it, with ail my heart. My
sin lias found me out this niglit. --Iow lias God borne with me ail
these yea.rs? Oh, lîow great is His mercy 1"

Then Chîristine tuid Iiim how lie haci revcaled bis wicked plot,
and how wvonderful strengtli ad been given ber to defeat it; and
the two souis amid their partirig siglis arnd tears, knew each oth-er
as tliey hiad nevei' donc througli ail their yoars of life.

For a week James remained in his own rooxn. Then Christine
wvas laid beside lier father, and the shop wvas re-opoîîod, and the
hiousehioid returned to its ways. But James was iiot seen ini bouse
or shop, and the neighibours said,

a Kirstv Camoron bas had a wearisome siekness, and nae doubt
her gudeman wTas needing a rost. Dootless he has gone Vo the
Hielands a bit."

But it wvas not northward James liackie went. It was south;
soutb past the bonnie Cumberland Eilis and the great manufac-
turing towns of Lancashire and the rich valleys of Yorkshire;
southward until lie stopped at last in Londoni. Even then, thongh
lie ivas weary and sick and the night had fallen, bie did not rest.
11e tookz a carrnage and drovo at once Vo a fashionable mansion in
Baker Street. The servant lookzed curiously at him, and fbit hall
inciined to be insolent to such a visitor.

a Take that card to your miaster at once," he said in a voice
wvhose authority could not be disputed, and the man wvent.

Ris miaster was lying on a sofa in a luxuriously-furnisbed
room, playing -%vith a lovoly girl about four years old, and listen-
ing meanwhule Vo an entbusiastic account of a cricket match that
twvo boys about twelve and fourteen years were griving him. Ho
wvas a strikingly bandsorne man, in tho prime of life, ivith a thor-
oughly happy expression. He took James' card in a careless
fashion, listened to the end of bis sons' story, and thon looked at
it. Instantly lis manner changed; lie stood up, and said proinptly,

aGo away now, Miss Margaret, and you also, Angus and David;
I have an old friend Vo see." Thon Lo the servant, «"Briiig the
gentleman hore at once."

Wlien lie heard James' stop lie went Vo meet him witb open
haud; but lames said,

"No'v just yet, r.cIalae;hear what I bave Vo say. Thon
if you offer your band I will take it."

-Christine is dead ?
« Dead, dead."
Tbey sat down opposite each other, and James did flot spare

iîimseif. From bis discovery of tue note in old Starkie's posses-
sion until the death of Chîristin, lie confessed everytbing. Donald
sat withi downcast eyes, quito sulent. Once or twice his fierce
I,-igbland blood surged into bis face, and bis band stole mechani-

cally Vo the placé wvhore bis dirk had once been, but the motion
ivas as transitory as a thouglit. When JTames lîad finlshed, lie sat
wvith comprossed lIps for a few moments, quite unable to controi.
bis speech; but at Iength hie slowly said,
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--I wish I had known ail t1ils before; it would have saved mucli
sin and sufforing. You said that my indifféence at first angered
you. I must correct this. 1 wvas not indifférent. No one eau tell
what suffering that onie cowvardly aet cost me. But before the bill
fell due 1 wvent frankly to Uncle David and eonfessed ail my sin.
What passed between us you may guess; but hoe forgave me freely
and fully, as 1 trust God did also. J3ence there w~as no0 cause for
itB memory to darken life?'

,il always thought Cliristine had told lier father," muttered
,James.

, Nay, but 1f told himi myscîf. 11e said lie would trace the note,.and I have no doubt hie knew it was in vour keeping from the
first.1

Then James took it from his pocket-book.
"-There it la, Mr. MeFarlane. Christine gave it back toeme the

hour she died. I promiscd lier to bring it to you and. teli you ail."
"Ohristine's soul wvas a -%vhite rose wvithout a thorn. I count it

an. honour to have known and lovecl her. But the paper is yours,
Mr. Blackie, unless 1 may pay for it."

69O man, man! Nvhat money could pay for it? I would flot
dare to seli it for the whole wvor1d!1 Talze it, I pray you."

cil will not. Do as you wisb with it, James. .1 can trust you."1
Then James walked towvards the table. There wcre -Nvax lights

burning on it, and he held it in the flaine and watched -it slo'wvly
consume a.way to ashes. The silence w-as so intense that they
heard each other breathing, and the expression on James' face was
so rapt and noble that even Donald's statcly beauty was 'for the
mnoment less attractive. Tlien lic wvalked towards Donald and said,

iNowv give me your band, MeFarlane, and L'il take it gladly."
And that was ïa hiandclas.,,p that meant to both men what no

ivords could have expressed.
,,Farewell, MeFarlane; our ways in this world lie far' apart;

but when we corne to die it wvilI comfort both of us to remember
this meeting. God be with you! "

iiAnd with you also, JTames. Farewell !"
Then James -%vent back to his store and his shadowed household

life. And people said lie looked happier than ever hie had doule,
and pitied hint for bis sick ivife, and supposed hoe feit it &.'happy
rele-ase to be rid of her. So wvrongly does the world, whieh knows
nothing of our real life, judge us.

«You inay sc bis gravestoÉe in Glasgow Necropolis tp-day, and
-people wvill tell you that hoe was a great philanthropist, and gave
away a noble fortune to the sickz and the ignorant; and you
ivill probably wondcr to sec only benieath bis namne the solemn
text, "iVengeance is mine; 1 wilI rcpay, saithi the Lord?'

THE END.
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IHOPPFJTY BOB'S CHRISTMAS TREAT AND SUMMER
EXCURSION.

13Y A O;ITY' MISSIONARY.

OuR. common friend the curate had told mne that lloppety Bob>
intended to give a Christmnas treat to his pupils, and 1 had obtaincd
Bob's permission to be present at it. The independent littie fellow,
howeveÈ, stipulated that I sliould be present only as a guest. I
might help him to waît upon the children, if 1 would be so kind,
but I must flot contribute pecuniarily to their entertainment. lie-
liad saved up a few shillings for his feast, and wvished to have the
pleasure of playing sole Amphitryon. -,Some of the fathers and
mothers," lie added apologetically, Ilwill look in, perhaps, and
they'll take it kinder of you to look in lîke one of theirselves, than
if you corne to hielp to pay. Poor folks-some poor folks, that is.
-like to have money giv' 'cm, but they like, too, to feed as if those
who've got a bit more money ithan theirselves didn't corne
amongst 'cm. jest to giv' 'm money, as you might give a hungr
dog- a bone. We're ail chuldren of the same God, ain't we, sir?
and if He's giv' more Lo sorne than t' others, that's no reason why
they should look down on them as is worse, off, as if they -,wasn't
the Èame fiesh and blood. You'l excuse me, sir-I know you
don't Lhink the worse 0f me because 1 don't make mueh and' live
in a place l.ike this-but you'l understand, sir, that I'd rather give
the littie uns their feed myseif, an' that we shall all on us be very
proud if you'I1 come and take your tea with us.>

Six o'cloek p.m. was the bour at which Iloppety Bob had invited
his Christmas guests to assemble. 0f course, I took care to get to-
the Fofly a.t six sharp. It wvas one of the dreary Christmnas
niglits so common in London-cold, with a mnarrow-freezing driz-
zie. In spite of cork-soles and brîsk walking, the sticky mud on
the pavement turned one's feet to ice. The blazing publics were.
the only bright things to be seen, and, crammed as they were with
haif-drunken brawlers, theirs was a very dismal brightness. Quit£-
drunken unfortunates were howling snatches of song, and cannon-
ing off froin almost every foot-passenger they passed as they
-waltzed, with one another on the mniry side-paths. Roughs were
loafing about, rejoicing iu the thickening fog. Tail black police-
men were standing at corners, glancing up and do'wn; and stolidly
meditating, perhaps, on the small amount of merriment to be
found in a London constable's Christmas.

In the Folly, as elsew'here, the inhabitants had taken more beer
than was good for them (however they miglit have fared for beef),
but Bob's littie eiitertainment was acting outside as well as inside
as a promoter of good-.':!. "lThere's a swell corne to Hoppety*s
tea-squall," said Lhe bricklayer's labourer with a, grin, but he said
Lt with less than bis usual crustiness. lUIs own poor littie ones
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-were going to take tea at the dwarf's, and, since the treat would
*cost him nothing, he wvas graciously pleased to regard their un-
wonted enjoyment with as much complaceny as if he hadgie
it to them.

Bob's room wvas crammed with youngsters; for more had corne
to bis tea than generally came to lis teachings. The guests had
brouglit their own seats-thoEe of them, that is, wvho had seats.
The majority squatted wherever they could find sitting-room, like
a sw'arm of frogs. The Folly Lad conitributed a, curiously com.-
posite tea-service of cracked mugs, cups, and saucers-the last also
to be uscd as drinking vessels. Tea had been made in the big
black kettie-anothor loan-that brooded on the glowing lire-
place like a black swan upon its nest. The ccheeks " of the grate
.Lad been taken out, but stili the kettie covered the -whole lire.
Bob had just finished eutting bread-and- butter, and Kst at bis
-table between two piles of it thàt almost overtopped bis head. H1e
-smiled a welcome as he sat there like a ticket-clerk at his pigeon-
hole, and beckoned me to a seat of honour which he hiad reserved
for me at bis rîght hand.

,Now theu, chidren," said Bob, a'stand up, an' let's sing a
'blessin'." Up the little things .jurnped, and managed to, stammer
after him, in often-extemporized tune and time, and syllables
also,-

"Be present at our table, Lord,
Be hiere and everywbere adored;
Thy creatures bless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with Thee."

~'Now then," Bob went on, a here's the grub; so corne an' help
yourselves; an' let the littlest uns eome first. iDon't be shame-
faced; p'r'aps 1 can finci some more when that's gone. And now,
sair, p'r'aps you'd kindly he]p me to pour out the tea, an' then we11
have a cup ourselves. I'd bave had my pot for you, but I thouglit
you'd like to take it with the kids."

So Bob put the brown sugar and the blue milk into the motley
-equipage, and I poured in the tea, and the children nearest the
table passed it on to their fellows, and for some moments the room,
was like a stable-there 'was such a tond champing of fodder and
.a horse-like drinking.

Tea over, greasy little lips gratefully sang,-

"We thank thiee, Lord, for this our food,
But more because of Jesus' blood; "

and then the table and tea-things -were pushed into a corner, and
Bob proposed a game of blind-man's buif. Bob volunteered to bo
blinded first, and pegged about on his crutch like a parched pea.
ýSome of the children had neyer seen the game p]ayed before, but
'they soon entered into it, and pulled away at the d-warfs coat-
tails merrily, taking care, however, not to pull too Lard. H1e
,,eaught them by the armful every minute, but always let them. go
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again, because the littie mnan haid made up is mmnd to catch me. 1
wvas SOQU hiemmid, in a corner, and bandaged. 1 was spun round,
and mny coat was alrnost pulled off rny back; f'or as soon as the
youngsterà hiad got rid of theit' shyness (and they -were not long
in doing that), they exultcd greatly in having so, big a play-
fellow, and buzzed about ihe like becs about a bear.

Then we had a gaine at hunt-the-slippe', in wbich B3ob again.
delighted the chljdren by Mis agility and clevcrness, catching the
slipper in mid-air, and. dragging it out of the slyest hiding-places.

An interval of five minutes for a refresbhment of an orange
apiece followed, and then came the treat of the evening. «t Now,_
chidren, I'm going to show you wbat I expeet you*ve neyer seen
afore," said Bob, with consequential mystery. (11e bad borrowed
a cheap magic.lantern from the sbop for which hie worked.)
"cP'r'aps, sir, you'1l be kind enough to help me up withi the sheet?" '
'When it wvas up, and the candies were out, and the fire had been
sbaded, and a mystie circle of liglit, with dim figures cbasi-ng one-
another through what looked 1like gasl it fog, began to bob up and
down on tfle sheet, tbe cbildren sat witb hushied breath, and the
grown-up neiglibours crowded. the window and the doorway. A
ruinour had run like wildfire tbrough the Folly tbat "H Ioppety
was a-makin' ghosteses."

H1e got bis focus at last, but at no time wcre the figures free
fromi blurred outlies; they were clear enough for recognition,
however, ere long, and then it was bard to say which were the
more pleased, the men and women, or the cbildren. They roared
equally over the funny slides, which Bob illustrated with a quaint
running comment. 11e had chosen others that were specially
adapted to Christmas; and lie preacbed pretty littie sermons on
them, as bie pushed bis gaudily-painted. texts across tbe sheet.

uThat's the star in the East a-shinin' up above them palms. The.
oil's bad, an' I can't mnake it shine as I should like. My talkin's
somnethin' like that. 1I want you to love what's right; but yon
see, Boppety's oi1 ain't first-rate, an' so lie can't make you se
things as plain as lie would do. That's the star, an' them iu the
long beards an' the blue an' red an' yellow gowns, with the things
like sheets twisted round tbeir heads, is the wise nmen as have
corne ail the way from tbe East to see if tbey can find Jesus. If
wise men like them wanted Hlm, an' took aIl that trouble, you may
be sure you wvant Himu; for you ain't wise mnen, are you ? but littie
boys and gals tbat miglit be a deal iviser. And yet He'l1 let you
find Him, without a bit of trouble, if you only want to. Hie loved
everybody as nobody ever loved tbem afore, but H1e seenis te have
been partic'lar fond of little boys an' gals. Some on ye bas read
about that with nme-' Suifer little chidren to corne unto Me, and
forbid thcm flot,' you know-an' now l show you a pictur' about
it. That's the' disciples a-shovin' the kids away; they meant
well, but they didn't know no botter, tbeugh they wvas sucli good
mnen. An' tbat's the blessed Jesus smilin' s0 sweetly, witm that.
sun like round fEis head. It 'ud be a pooi' pictur' of His dear-
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face, if the light was ever so good. But that don't matter mueli.
Thcrc's some beautiful faces of Jesus you can sec, when you get a
bit bigger, in the Nashnal Gallery-out West-end way; but there
ain't one that won't seem but wlîat it could be beautifuller if you've
got to love Jesus. Do you read about Jesus in the Testament, an'
try to copy what fie said an' did. That's the best pictur' of Hum.
anybody can dror. It'll be a poor thing, after ail], like this here;
but you can kcep on rubbing out, an' tryin' to make it a bit more
like.

fiAn' now l'Il show you the stable where Jesus wvas born, ail'
put into the manger for a cradie. It Iooks pretty in the pictur',
with the hay, andi the donkzeys, an' the bullocks, an' the smart
dresses; but I expeet it wvas only a poor sort of place. If the
Prince of Wales had been boril iii the Folly, folks wouldu't ha'
believed as lic was the Prince of Wales; s0 it ain't much te be
wondered at that them. as expected Christ to corne into the world
with a erown on His head, like, wouidn't believe there could be
rnuch in a puor carpenter's son, born in a stable. But yet there
fie was-just as you might find a sovereign in the mud, an' faney
it oniy a farden, tili you corne to change it-that is, if the folks
you took it to was honest. If they wvas honest thougli, p'r'aps
they'd think you wasn't, an' wouldn't give you change. It ain't
like that with Jesus Christ. The poorcst child as ever was lias
got a right to lay hold of Hm, an' can get full vally for Hlm.

",An' here's Josephi and Mary an' Jesus, a-goin' down into Egypt.
They wvent there, you know, because Herod wanted to kili Jesus
atore, Ue'd done what Hie wvas sent to do. Pon't that sound sillyP
An' here's Herod's soldiers killin' the ehuldren that were in Beth-
lehem, and in ail the coasts thereof, from. two years old and under;
an' the poor mothers cryin' as if their hearts would break. That's
liard, ain't it? But, p'r'aps, some of them poor littie kids would
ha' called out 'Crucify Hum,' if they'd been left to grow up; an'
God loved 'cm. so that fie wouldn't giv' 'em the chance to go
wrong. Though I'm fond o' you, an' I think you like me a bit,
I know I'd rather sec you dead as you are, than gettin' big boys
and gais to learn bad ways.

"An' now l'Il show you my last pictur, and I think it's one of
the prettiest in the lot. fiere's the shepherds keeping watch over
their fiocks by night, that thec wild beasts mayn't get hold on 'eni.
There's the littie lambs a-snug-glin' up to their mothers as nateral
as babies. An' there's the angels up in the sky, wîth their white
wings and goold rings round their heads, and theûI branches
like rhubub-stalks in their hands-palms they're meant for. An'
they're singin' jest as you may hear the singers up in the gallery
at chureli, only a deal sweeter, 1 Glory to God in the highest, amui
on earthi peace, good-wiIl toward muen!' Them wvas the first Christ-
mas Waîts. It 'ud bce nice to hear music like that now in the cold
mornin's, wouldn't it? But 110w wTe'Il bave our supper, an' sing
a, verse, an' thon we'll say good niglit, for it's time the little uns
was in bcd."
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A bun apicce for the uhildrcn w'as Ille supper, with a sip of
elderberry wvine, warined in a vesscl, like a hollow horn (which
the bricklayer's labourer, stirred up to -abnorinal activity and te-
nevolence, borrowed from the publie). And then wve sang
"4Praise God, from whom ail blessings flow," and the littie party
broke up; everybod y wishing every body else-our host especi.
ally--" A Merry Christmas and a llappy New Year." .Custom has
dimrned and chilled those cordial wmords; but the heartincss of the
young Folly folk made thcm lcap out agaixi into warm light.

On another occasion my friend Hoppety Bob gave me an ac-
count of his suminer excursion as follows :

«The kind gen'leman 1've before told you on ain't content
with gettin' nie into the hospital wlien 1 want it; but lie will
inake me go for a day into the country once a 'ear, an' lie hires a
wan soietinies, and finds the money for the grub, so that 1 may
take my young uns with me. Hie was in only last Wednesday,
askin' where we should like to, go this 'ear. I'd put it to the little
uns, on'y it's ail the same to them, poor stived-up littie souls, s'long
as they can get a mouthful o' air that ain't downright gritty, an'
have a tumble on some grass. Gý'eenwich Park is nice an' near,
an' we can get there without a wan. Cherry Gardens Pier is
handy; and the river's a cur'ous sight for children. It's queer,
livin' so close to it, that they know so littie o' ships an' that. The
Folly a in' a seafarin' part, but then it ain't; a quarter o' an hour's
walk te parts that is. When it's fine of an evenin', I somevimes
hep down to the wvharfs an' the yards. I like te see the water
runnin' ont an' in. It makes me think e' the quiet green country,
an' the pure blue sa; an' the very mud's nice to smell. There's a
deal e' mud in the Colchester river, an' I think o' my poor mother.
I told you, sir, as sue iras huried in St. Leonard's.ch urch -yard.

,When It've took down the young uns to Greenwich-we went
there two years runnin', and there ain't another place so nigh
that's half s0 nice, to my faney-j-the park, an' the 'eath, 'an the
college, as they cails it there, together-I've told 'em tales ont o'
the jography book, about the places I supposed the ships that was
bein' towcd up was comin' from; and it mas cur'eus to see how
they suck it ail in. Children is easy tauglit, if you can get 'em te
listen te you. I wish I knew more to teach 'em; often they fair
floor me. 'Wlha-t's this?' 'What's that for, Mr.Hfoppety?' 'Why
was it made so?' they ax; an' oftener than not, I can't tell 'em.
fiews'ever, w'hen I don't know what a thing is, 1 tell 'em so, an'
they mind ail the mor'e when I do tell 'em things. There ain't
much gained with children by shainmin' to, be -wiser than yen
are. Law bless you, sir, they find you ont by the look o' yer eyes.
A man's oves can't tell a lie, try the best ho can. God's so fond o'
trnth, that fie ivili make folks tell it soniehow, I reckon.

IlWhen me used to go te, Greenwich, the college-men were about
-there ain't many left new, I've heard. Geese the Greenwich
folks used te, eal 'om-I s'pose becanse they waddled se; but I
liked to sce 'em a rollin'; it was like gettin' a sniff' o' the sea.
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Sparrer, folks might eall me, bccause I hop-thougli sparrers
basn't gamne legs> and a crutch, an' a Iiump on thcir backs, an'
they lias wings. But H1e as made nme an' the sparrers looks after
us both, the Testament says. Well, sir, some o' them college-men
were nice old boys, an' it was improvin' talk to listen to 'em,
thoughi they couldn't tell ye mnucli about what they'd seen, except
the namnes o' the ships they'd sailcd in, an' the places they'd been
at. But the sea seemed to hia' serioused themi somehow. They'd a
grave w'ay o' talk-there they were a restin' after tossin' about,
an> they talked --ccordin'. It -%vas queer, after wa,,lkin' up Teapot
Lane, to fali in wvithi one o those old fellers, settin' thinkin' on the
grass. The holiday-folk was racin' down One-Tree Hill, an'
playin' kiss-in-the-ring on thd grass, but there tbey sot a-thinkin'.
They'd wantcd God close by 'em 'vhen the stormy winds did
blow, an' they looked as if they feit Him close to 'em in Green-
wich Park. They wasn't ail like that. Some on 'emi grumblcd
awful, an' behaved, I've heard, in a w-ay that didn't become no-
body-let alone old men like them. An' soxe-gray-haired old
fellers, too-would tell a sighit o' crains. One on 'em told my
littie uns that he'd seen a white bear a-top o' the North Pole, an'
pitcbed him up a biscuit. But bless you, sir, that didn't take in the
littie uns. They didn't know nothin' about the North Pole, but
they saw by the look o' the man that lie was a-lyin', an' $0 they
axed me. Iç couldn't make 'em clearly understand what the.North
Pole was-p'r'aps because I hain't a very elear notion on it myseif.
Anyhow, I made 'emi understand that it wasn't a bit o' timber
that you could eut your namne on, as the college-man made out; so
they told him. that lie didn't know nothing about jography.

ciI do love the country, sir, though it ain't often, as you may
think, that I- can get into it. I've read the poot Cowper, and
there's a bit in bis i'Task ' that I could ha wrote myseif, if I'd
been on'y been a poet, an' knowed grammar. You laugh,sia'
well you may. It do make a considerable diff'rence if you ain't
a poet, an' if you don't know grammar; but 1 can admire werses
-for ail that, thougli these ain't rightly werses-theres -no rhyxne.

ciI'd a beautiful musk in that pot last 'ear-the pot seemed
bilin' over with green an' goold-an' you can't think, sir, what a
,comfort it was to me. It wvas checry to look at, just for the
brightness of it; an' then it had a meanin' in it, too.-like theta
bine and red texts they put up in the churches now-a-days, ,'Con-
sier the Miies of the field,' that's wbat my xnusk used to say;
and it checred up my bird there most as mueh as it di-d me. I
used to let him out, an' he'd percli on the pot, an' rub bis head into
the leaves, just like a babby snugglin' up to the breast. 1 aI'ays
takes my Dick out -%vith me when I goes into thc coun try; an' wben
it's warm. enougi, 1 hangs bis cage in a hedge as I'm a-restin',
an'hle pipes away over mny head as jolly as them that has got
their freedoni.

IlHow them littie dears do enjoy the fresh air! Lt makes 'em
tipsy like. That first time I was tellin' you on, the littie uns
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cheered pretty weIl ail the way from, the corner o' the Liverpool
Road (tliough the air ain't over fyesh there), righit to the Old
Crown, on Hlighgate muil. That's -vhere we got out o' the ivan.
I'd shown 'em Whitting9ton's stone as we corne up, an' 1l told 'cm
the story when we got out. That pleascd 'cm uncommon. I
fancy the little chaps thought tjiey'd only to slip out there, somè
fine mornin', an' 'car l3ow l3eils, to get made Lord Mayors of.

&&It ivas cur'ous to see how the littie uns starcd up the b ill. The
bouses was so clean an' so quiet, I thought the people couldn't be up
yet; an' the ivy Nvas hangin' over the old wail t' other side o' the
way-it was a queer siglit for us Folly folk. An' then we ivent
along the lane, an' stopped to have a look down atop o' Higbgate
Archway. That pleased the young uns, too.. 1 was afeared
they'd topple over, or squeege theirselves through the balusters.
There was the road ever so far down so lonely, an' the birds
a-sîngin', an' the laylock was ont in the gardens, and the Sun was
a-shinin' quite hot where we was, an' yet you could hardly see
London for the smoke. It did look uncommon dreary. 1l couldn't
help pityln' them that wvas left in it, an' wishin' they could ha'
been out enjoyin' thcrnseives like us. It mrade mc think sornehow,
sir, of the City of Destruction in tile, & Pilgrim's Progress,' but then
there -was the churcli spires stickin' up here an' there, so that
wasn't like; an' St. Paul's looked just like a big gray balloon up
in the elouds, an' the sun was a-shinin' on the goold cross, thougli it
wasso0black below. 1 like to look at that cross, sir, wben I hap'pen
to be near by, though it do give me a crick in the neck to. look
up at it. There's a deal o' wickedness in London, but there's
goodness too; an' there's the cross, up above ail the dirt, a-watchin'
over us.

ciWhen we'd got out o' Crouch End we had a race, an' I should
lia' beat, if my crutch badn't tripped me up. I must ha' looked a
comicai sight, but it was pretty hoW the littie, uns kçpt from
laughin' tili they sec I waàsn't hurt. When we got to, Ilornsey
Churcli we sat down in the churchyard to have a rest, and the
littie uns picked daisies, an' most on 'em chattered away just like
sparrers in the ivy in the old tow'er. But the iittlest--her name
was Jemima Webber, an' a sweet littie gai she was, an' uncommon
fond of me, pretty dear-sat as stili as a littie mouse. c'What are
you thinkin' on, Jemima?' says I. But she neyer said a -%word.
Then I sec she was settin' by a babby's grave, an' pattin' it justàas
if it was babby. ,'TheyI1 wake the child,' says she presentiy,
just like an oid woman, c'if they niake so much noise.' Pretty
dear, littie as she was, she'd had to Ilug about a babby, an' the
little thing had died, an' Jemima had a'most cried ber eyes out
when she sec it bliried. Poor littie 'Mima! She's buricd herseif
nôw, an' I ean't tell you, sir, how 1 used to miss ber. She'd corne
ln an' set with rnq by the hour together, when none of the others was
there; an' a lonely old lamester likes a sweet littie thing like that
to take to him.

ciWhen we'd bad our rest, we went across the fields to our kind
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friend's, an' tle first thing lie did was to give the'littie uns such a
fecd as must have astonished lem; an' the way they tucked into
it must have a.3tonished him. Eatin' an' drinkin' wvas goin' on,
more or les-, ail day. The gen'lleman an' his good lady an! -the
young ladies -waited on us, just as if we'd been the Royal Family,.
Very kind- people they ail was, and is. There was pleùty o' sport,
though, of aIl kinds between whulcs-an' the gen'leman an' me
rowed 'em about in a boat. He'd got a real nice place, with
mcdders for the young uns to eut about in, an' cows for 'em to, see
milkcd, an' a great garden whcre lie let 'cm pick as xnany fiowiers,
as tliey likcd to carry 'orne. An' what they couldn't eat lie liad
packed up for 'cm, an' lie gave 'cm a shullin' apicce besides.
When the last catin' an' drinkin' was over, lie had us ail in bis
big drorin'-room, an' the littie uns sang the E'vening Hlymn, an' one
o' tlie young ladies playcd it on tlie picanner, an' then we al
kneit down-tlic littie uns c4idn't seem to know what to, -idake o'
the fine cushions, tliey put thcir littie noses into--an' lic said a beau-
tiful little prayer. An' then the wan came to take us home. Just
didn't the -lîttie uns dlicer as wc druv off ! Tlicy kep' it up, too,
&long the road as long as tliey could; but most on 'cm was sound
aslecp afore wc got back to the Folly. Pleasurin's tiringer work,
I fancy, 'specially wben you ain't used to it, than peggin' away at
what you've got todo every day. It'sa wearyin' kind o'world this
auyways. I feel thankful to think that I shall get a rcst afore. 1
go to heaven even. I fear as if I shouldn't be braeed up to, stand
Its briglitncss cisc, if G od in lils goodncss sliould ever letr me sec
it. Leastways, 1 like to tliink as that's what the Psalms means
when it sa.ys that Re gives His-beloved slcep.".

CHRISTMAS OFFERINOS.

IWE corne noV with «a costly store,
0 Lord!1 like those of old;

The mnasters of the starry lare,
Frors Ophir's shore of, gold;

No weepings of the incense-tree
Are witli the gifts we bri*ngr;

No odorous myrrh of Araby
Blends with our offering.

But faith and love rnay bring their 'Ùeat,
A spirit keenly tried

]3y fierce affliction's fiery test,
And seven times purified;

The fragrant graces of the mind,
The virtues that, deliglit

To give their perfurne out, will find
Acceptance ini Thy siglit.
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MISSION WVORK IN THE NORTH SEA.

A FRIEND who was passing tlirough the streets of Gorleston one
$unday afteriioon observed a large crowd colleeted near the pier,
and watehing intently some vessel outside the liarbour. On
closer examination it proved to be a smack ivhich had just arrived
from, the fishing.ground, and ivas standing off' and on, waiting to
get into the port. This in itself wvas nothing unusual, but at lier
masthead w'as flying a flag which some of the crowd thouglit to
be a mission-fiag; yet as it was well known that lier skipper was
a godless man, it was hardly possible that lie would corne into
port fiying such a flag. Just thien a fIsherman, who had lately
corne home frorn tlie fleet, informed the watchers that the skipper
bad been converted to God at one of the services liheld at sea, and
that lie was really flying- a mission flag, which lie had obtaîned
frorn the Cltoim)îondeley.

The next day an opportunity dccurred for speaking to the new
çon'vert, and witli a joyous smile lie said: "lI thouglit I'd better
hoist my new coloiirs before corning into harbour, as I didn't
want to, be ashamed to let rny old coinpanions see that I .had corne
over to, the Lord's side."

Sucli resuits as this were calculated to cali forth fervent thanks-
giving for the genuine character of the work hitherto accorn-
plislied, and to, fill our hearts with encouragement -and hope. One
striking feature of the efforts was (u~nd has since eontiuued to be)
the constant habit of waiting in prayer at the throne of lieavcnly
grace; and, as is ever the case, this practice received its own re-
ward in very rernarkable answers, or, as an aged Chiristian ex-
pressed it: de narkably'like God."

For example, two vessels in the elShort Blue" fleet, known as
the D- and the C-, were so exaetly alike that their own
skippers scarcely knew tlier apart. The main difference lay in
the skippers themselves. R-, of the D-, might well have
born tlie same name as bis vessel-a briglit, hiappy, open-lieartcd
Christian, whule the master of tlie C-, thougli wliat was calied
"ia joily good feliow," was a great friend of the cqper, or liquor-
selling bont. One sultry *summer's aftêrnoon the smacks liad
their gear down for a day's liaul, but as the -wind completely died
away, it wvas quite practicable to liold a prayer-meeting on board
the mission-smack Cholrnondeley, then stationed with the "Short
Blues," and liaving a special inissioner on board from London
The flag was accordingly struck as a signal to, the fleet tliat ser-
vice wvas about to be hld. Upon the deck of the Chiolimo.ndeley
stood, amongst others, the admirai of the fleet, himseif but recently

* Abr;dged froixi a book of this titie, published by Mesmr. Nisbet & Co.
London.
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converted to God, during a serious illness which had confined
him for wveeks to the hospital. While the hum of the conversa-
tion wvas at its height, the mission-skipper was observe to slîade
his eyes from 'the intense glare, and after regarding for a moment
or two a vessel some two hiundred yards on the port quarter, he
exclaimed : ilWhy, tliere's R- signalling 1 He wants to join
us and bis own boat is on deck. Fred, do you think you can
skuil and fetch alongside of 1dm ? Skipper R- will lîelp you
to pull back."

Fred thought lie could, and while lie is doing so, we may note
that there wvas one vesse]. there that afternoon which, having no
fishing gear on board, was free to cruise about the fleet, threading
lier wav,.y bore and there, wherever there, seemed to be the chance of
sale or barter. The craft of ili-oiren), the devil's mission-ship, -was
on the look-out for prey, and whilb Fred, ivith his eye on the. sig-
nal (a bread-bag or an oil-skin frock suspended on a oar, termed
by the smackmen a "lcreagan "), was making for the supposed
D-, tie coper *might have been seen bearing down in -the
same direction, although she liad not as yet sighted the signal.
Arrived within hailing distance, Fred shouted, as only a North Sea
fisherman can shout,,"D-, ahoy!" Instantly ahead appeared
above the rail, and with a broad grin the skipper responded:
etThis vessel ain't the D- We're the '-. What do you
want wîth me? I had the signal out for the coper, flot for you."

Poor Fred was utterly chagrined, and having nmade bis boat
fast alongside the C, with the rope the skipper had throwTl,
he exclaimed, siWeIl, skipper, here's a go! I was told that you
were the D, and was sent to bring you off to the prayer-
meeting!'

At this the grin developed into a loud laugli, for the skipper of
the C- was about the last man in the fleet to be guilty of at-
tendîng a prayer-meeting. StilI time was pressing, and although
Fred had found it an easy matter to reach thé vesse], it was ab-
solutely impossible for him, to return without assistance.

"iSkipper, woaild you let mae have one of your crew," lie in-
quired, "ýto b.elp me bacek to the Cholmondeiey ? We'lI take care
to send him home again."

ccNo, 1 can't well do that," saîd the skipper; "ibut I don't mind-
lending you a hand myself, if you'l send me back at once with
a couple of mon to pull me.'

The bargain was struck, and a few minutes later, great was the
astonishment of the smacksmen assembled on the Cholrnoetdeley's
dock at seeing the skipper o? the 0- coming, as they supposed,
to the prayer-meeting. The moment the boat sheered alongside,
a perfect forest o? bauds was held over to greet the new-comer,
wh ile hearty cries of "lWhat cheer ?" Il«What cheer, old fellow ?"I
"Glad to see you "I showered down upon him the wa rmest of

welcomes. But the admirai put a stop to this with : "iCome on
board, old man; you will have your shoulder put out of joint!" I
And, indeed, there was danger of some such accident in en-
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deavouring to, shake hands from a boat while constantly risilg
and falling with the swell.

This coming on board wvas more than the skipper had bargained
for; but lie xvas flot the man to, turn his back on old friends, and
many of these, the admirai included, bad been his "ipals"' in other
datys on board the cop)er. So it came to pass that hie, who had
vowed again and again that 'le would give the ". Bethel-ship " a
wvide berth, found hinsclf the next moment standing on the deck
of the (Jloinondeley, amid the hearty greetings of the congrega-
tdon, compelling the mental admission that it ivas not such a bad
place after ail! Yet even now lie had no intention of remaining;
but before lie had time to explain that lie had merely come with
the object of doing a kind turn to Fred, the missionary passed
the word quietly round: ",Now, lads, lct's go below! " and the
skipper of the C- found h imself going down witli the rest,
where lie had neyer been before. After the first burst of happy
song, he heard one after another speaking i'everently and earnestly
to, their Father in heaven. It wvas ail new and strange, and lie
began to feel very uneasy, for it a.ppeared to, him that if ail these
prayers were reai, God must be very near to fhem, and presently
when one inan fervently exclaimed, "O Lord, bless the skipper of
the C- ! " there was instantly a chorus of "l Amnen !" from, the
whole assemnbly. This ivas quite too mucli for the poor fellow.
11e had neyer in lis life dra-wn near to God, and now to find him-
self the subject of intercession, to hear the earnest pleadings of
others foir lis soul's salvation, brougl't him conscionsly into the
very presence of the living God, and made him cry out: ciLord,
have mercy upon me!" The good missionary who was at that
turne quartcred on board thc Chltilmondeley thereupon pointed this
penitent to, the Lamb of God, and had the joy of hearing him,
before the day closed, express trust in Christ as his Saviour. At
the end of the service, when the members of the congregation
were dhatting in groups on the deck, hailing the return of their
boats, the strange evenft of the day was naturally the chief tople
ýof conversation, and one skipper remarked:

ciWell, that wvas a funny mistake! "
"iMistake! " exclaimed the admirai, turning sharply round.

cMistake, do you eaul it ? At ail events, Ood made no mkstake.
Hie wvanted the skipper of the C-, and Hie let ý, -i mnak-e a mis-
take in order to, get him here."

flore Nvas another vietory for Christ, and another blow to t1l
(coper trafflo; for neyer more would a cccreagan " be hoisted on
board the C- as a signal to, the grog-shop, and thus the
foreigner lost the patronag,çe of a whole ship's company.

The habit of seizing every opportunity for conducting divine
service wa, flot, however, peculiar to the ciShort Blues," but other
fleets observed the saine 'wholesome eustoin, and w'ere also equally
fond of long-Continued religious exercises, whidh are unknown to
çongregations on land, but a common practice at sea-

Skipper Cullington relates an interesting story illustrative of
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tlis, and at the same time, proving how the loly Spirit wvas work-
ing arnongst the iishermen, and leading some of the worst and
wildest to the Saviour's feet.

It wvas a lovely surner's day in the Great Northern fleet; not
only very warm, but so calm that the sea haci the appearance of
moltexi glass, withi fot even a ripple on iLs surface. About two
o'clock Cullington was struck with the briglit idea of lashing
several vessels togethe,,r, so that flot rnerely those who were able to
corne awvay in the boats, but every man and boy on board miglit
ngather to the service. The reader must not conelude that this
was Sunda y. Every day in the week the Mission-vessel is open
for divine service, subjeet, of course, to the exigencies of the
weatlier and fishing. On this partieular Tuesday, Cullington re-
marked to a skipper sitting beside him, si.pping the orthodox mug
of tea: ",What a grand chance to lash the wessels alongside o'
one another an' hold a service! "

,&You're, right, old friend," responded the man addressed. Then
jumping to his feet a"nd taking a hasty survey, he exelaimed;

Utt's be at it at once."
"-At it " they ail wvent in tremendous earnest, and within three-

quarters of an hour no fewer than ten vessels were lashed side
by side, the Mission-ship being in the centre. This wvas flot ac-
complished without much labour; but boats wvere thrown out, and
willing hands mnade liglit wvork, the resuit being that by thýee.
o'clock no fewer than fifty-two men and boys wvere assembled in
one group, on the deck of the Mission-ship, and with the exception
of a brief half.hour for the evening mea-l, there was a continuous
service for ciglit hours. Singing, prayer, addresses by several
Cýhristian fishermen, and by a lay-missionary who was spending
a month in the fleet, occupicd Lhe Lime until the dlock in the cabin
struck eloyen.

,"You'd better give out, oki skippcr-," said one of the men, ad-
dressirng Cullington; "cyou're as hoarse as a crowv."

"ýWclI," responded the enthusiastie littie man, "-l'Il grant ye we
ea.n't se to sing any more out hiere on dcck, but we'11 go below
and pray , for P'm anxious about severai o' these fellows."

So the word wvas passed round, and the visitors dropped one by
one through the open hiatchway into the hold, where laxnps were,
provided and several earnest addresses were bien beeching
the careless and the unsaved to -"be reconciled to God."

Culliixgton wvas rigîht. There were some in that strange coin-
pany who were known as tIc bcst cuistomers of the foreign coper
-- men who, when ashore, were always in trouble theinselves and
causing trouble to tixeir wives and families; and after these
<tspecialIy was Lhe heart of this good man yearning. As turne
passed, it becamne evident that the word spoken was reaching
woxn consciences, for sighs were beard froin corners of the dimly-
Iighted hld, and presently one big, rough smacksman groaned
forth: "O God, 1 can't hld out no longer! Lord, have rnercy
on me!"
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Finally, the gathering dispersed at 1.30 a.m., after remaining
tog*ether ten hours a.nd a haif. The lashings were cast adrift, the
ten 'vessels hauled clear o.f one-'-another, and -when at I.ast the
sounds of public worship ceased, there were stili sulent thankzs-
givings in inany heiirts; for three skippers and a cabin-boy had
flot only become pleclged abstainers, but had openly confessed the
Saviour.

By that day's event the cop)er hiad lost three of its customers;
nay, more than three, for when the skipper of a smack refuses
drink, he refuses it for hirnself and his crew.

By the autumn of 1884 matters were rapidly reaching a crisis.
The foreigners were growing desperate, and one of them, an Os-
tend skipper, openly declared: "-These cursed. Mission-ships are
ruining- our trade, and if many more of them corne, there'1l soon
be no co)ers !

This wvas cheering news îndeed; and while such tidings reached
me from sea, the testimony on shore was equally gatifying. Thle
Mayor of Grimnsby remarked at a public meeting: ,"I regard
the Mission-vessel in the Grimsby fleet as a blessing to the trade
of the port." Similar pleasing statements were made in other
towns by magistrates, clergy, and police; and many private
residents of the fishing towns added their voluntary endorsement
of the officiai 'verdict

AT OHRISTMAS-TJME.

BY HEEN 31. WIN.SLOW.

AT Christmas-time last year
So niany friends that now are gone were here,
So rnany hopes were giowingr then unspoken,
So mnany faiths -wvere strong that iow lie broken,
And loving hearts that trusted without fear,

-At Christmas-tirne hist year.

At Cliristmnas-tinie this yeur
So inany of us 6lnd this world a drear
And barren desert ivhierein blooins ixo rose,
With inountain peaks surrounding it, iwhose snows
Have chilled our hearts, and turned life'c oig sere,

-At Ohristmas-tinme this yeir.

At Christimas-timne next yeur,
WVho knows what changingz fortunes niay be near?
Take courage, tiien! For nighsa tntody

Froin brighitening skies the clouds must roll away,
And faith and hiope and love shall ail bc here,

-At Ohiristrnas-tinie next year.
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"IN DARKEST ENGLAND, AND THE WAY OUT." *

BY THE REV. H. T. SMART.

A PEw yeurs ago we heard the late Mrs. Booth insist, with znuch, iehe-
mence, that it was only neccssary (ta use lier own phrase) 1'ta save the
ma> ; " that once done, "the man " would himself improve bis circurnstances.
This view is also taken by the lamented Mrs. Booth in what is, perhaps,
ber most powerful book, " Popular Ohristianity. " But further experience
apparently convinced Mrs. Booth, and certainly has convinccd General
Booth, that whist "1it takes a soul to improve a body," it is necessary ta
change the environmnent o« the lapsed masses, if whoie populations, now
dIegraded beyond ail description, -are to be upflfted e7bnuase. From this
conviction bas corne the epoch-mnaking book, as we trust it wilWp-Èove ta
lme, which lias created sa great a stir since its issue.

The earlier chapters of " In Darkest England and the Way Out " are
devoted ta a graphie statemnent of the work which needs to, be done. To
use the strikiug figure of Holy W rit, the darkuess of these chapters is
" darkness which niay be felt."- Here we find that one-tentb of aur popu-
lation is subinergred in direst poverty, appalling suffering, and degrading
vice ; aîid the question is raised iii the ninth chapter of the book, 1'Is there
noa help ? "

General Booth bas undertaken ta show us the way out of darkest Eng-
land ; and whether ive are prepared or îiot ta follow his lead, we are al
bound, as we love Our fellow-rnen, ta study with the closeat attention, and
with cand.id minds, bis well-considered proposis. In this first notice of
the book it is ziot possible tr, pass under review the plans laid down ; we
can only briefiy indicate the nature of the suggestions, and perhaps ofi'er a
passing reruarkir upomi one or two of them. General Booth would establish
three cok>ies-the City Colony, tbc Farni Colany, and the Over-Sea
Coiony.

In the City Colomy lie would provide food and shelter for every mnan.
Already tlîe Armiiy bave establishied inany cheap food depôts, ivhere the poor
obtain warni, niourishrmg food at a very snîail cost. These depôts are ta, be
largely increased. At fourpence a head Generai Booth is williug ta prov'ide
supper, breakfast, amîd bcd for ai] the out-of-works in tlîe land, and if your
horneles -%anderer lias xîot got fourpence lie is not ta be sent ta sleep on

ing nti li ha doc furpeny ort ofwor topay for bis bed and board.
Laburyars nd acores reto c pend orthe unempkeyed, who

sacks. A Labour Bureau will be in fuil swing, and surplus labour ivili bo
drafted off ta places where labour *is scarce, and situationîs will be sought
for aIl kimîds of workers. In this, way Captaiiis of Industry will be called
iuta xsec n e owra all recommnended forty years ago.

*InDak-stEiq1nd ad he11'aJOit. GRERAL BOOTH. London. The
Salvation *An n ehds okRonToronto, Moutreal and Halifaix.
l>rice, $1.25.
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AUl the horses in Englandl that are able to work are wortlî to their owner&
at least their keep, and if able-bodied men, withi heads on their shoulders,
who are willing to work, are not worth tlieir keep to thoir owners-i. e., the
nation-then thieir owners are in a bad wiay.

General Booth will organize a \Vaste Not, Want Not Brigade, whose
duty it should be to collect fromn louse-tjo-house broken victuals, old clothes,
old newspapers, and sucli like exuvioe. Froni the wvaste food and wvaste
clothing of the population, coflected by tvo, thousand workers, General
Booth maintatins that lie will be able to feed and clothe and house a vast
arrny. Old unibre1la2, 01(1 shoes, sardine cans, old botties, rags and bones,
meat tins, and the like, are no longer to be thrown into the dust-bin, but
the waste of London is to be utilized for the food of the million.

Then the workers are to be sent to tili the land. General Booth, unlike
Don Quixote, can distinguishi windmills fromn arniies, and, therefore, doea.
flot expect large crops fromn Salisbury Plain, nor fromn the siopes of Snow-
don. But hie believ'es that lie miglit secure an estate of some thousand
acres in Kent or Essex, which could be used as a training-ground for
eniigrants, as wvell as a great market-garden for the supply of the rations
with which lie undertakes to provide for the out-of-works of the city.

In addition to market-gardens tliere is to be a Farm Oolony, for sorting
and utilizing the refuse of the city, whicî the Waste Not, Want Not Bri-
gade have collected. Barges are to tak1-e the refuse to tlie farm. Broken
victuals are to be stean-ed and dressed for hurnan food. Other crusts are
to be used as diet for horses. The poultry will eat up what the horses.
cannot consume, and -what the poultry despise is to go to the pîg as thie
residuary legr atee. The Army piggery will be the largest in the land.
Bacon factories, brushi -vorks, saddlery of ail kinds, will be created and run
by the Army. The old bones ivili create button works; the grease and fat
w'iil give niaterial for soap works ; and the waste paper and rags will enable
the Army to manufacture its own paper.

The third and final stage of this great reniedial scheme is the establish-
ment of a coiony in the Britain over sea. A Salvation Ship would take
men and woinen whvlo hiad passed their probation on the Fanm Colony to
South Africa, whiere they would be taken in hand by officers, and set to
work un der fav'ourable conditions. These exuigrants would be charged.
with the cost of their passage, and thus, after the first initial expense, the
money mighit be used again and again without any serions shrinkage of the
capital.

The slums are to be regenerated by a Sistcrhood, who will introduce the
gospel of soap-suds and of the scrubbing-brushi into the niost dirty and
verminous regions of our rookeries. Tho prison gates are to be visited by
workers, who will endeavour to restore the criminal class to the ranks of
the virtuous and self-supporting. Cheap inebriate asylum-, are to be opened
for the cure of drunkenness, and Rescue Homes are bo be multiplied for
fallen womnen. There is to be a Poor Man's Ban],, and a Poor Man's
Lawyer, an Inquiry Office for Lost People, and Industrial Schiool Refuges
for street clildren. *We are ahinost afraid to add that thiero xnay be in
addition to aIl thiese a Matrimonial Bureau, for the idea may excite the
ridiculeof the injudicious. But if General Booth could lessen the number
of premature niarriages and ill-assorted alliances, lie would render a great
service bo the coxnmunity.
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When ail is doue that can ho doue General Booth admits that there wi.fl
be a remuant which, will not work, and which ought not to be fed ou the
publie bounty. These he would treat as moral lunatics, and lock themi up
for the rest of their lives.

Hloi much will it cost? In round figures, one million sterling, ,but
General Boothi would consent to make a start if he were f urnishied with
£100,000 down, and an assuredl income of £30,000 per annum. Our own
opinion is that if the schenîe proves te be abortive it îvill not bo for ]ack
of funds. If the Englishi nation coucL deal offectually with the residuum of
her population witha a million of money, surely that sum would be forth-
coming at once. Iu truth, it is impossible for any right-minded person to
ho quite eontented in London in face of this gross darkness which is here
depicted, unless he removes beyond its reach and refuses to hear or think
of it. Besides, it is computed that four millions of money are given away
iu Londou alone every year, and yet the poverty of London seenis to ho-
corne steadily sadder and more hopeless.

We do not wish te lose our heads over this bold scheme of General
Booth's; but we write with reserve -%hen we afflrm that ive are as much
impressed -%ith its intellectual strength as ivitli its compassionate sympathy;
and that, in our opinion, General Booth should, without loss of time, ho
instructed by the public to get to work, and should be provided 'with the
necessary funds. -Mthodist Recorder.

HEAVEN'S CHIRISTMAS GIZFT.

BY ROSE TERRY COOXE.

LORD, still Thou givest gifts te me;
Thy mercy, like the dew,

From day to day my glad eyes see,
Forever fresh and new.

Thou giv'st me loss, and joy, and pain,
My peace, my grief are thine,

The need that is niy greater gain,
Grief lost in love divine.

Thy face is hid behind the cloud
That darkens ail my days ;

I know wvithout that veiling shroud
I could not bear Thy gaze.

Thou giv'st nme lessons every hour;
Thou giv'st me faith te trust

The gracieus hidings of Thy power,
To know Thee truc and just.

Thou gavest me Thy greatest gift,
When ou that distant moru,

Thou didst the gates of glory lift,
And Christ iny Lord was born.
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CENTENNIAL 0F CANADIAN
METJIoDISBI.

The year 1891 marks the Centen-
niai of twvo very important events in
the lîistory of Canadiz.n M1ethodism.
(1) Tite hundredtli anniversary of
the introduction of Methodismn into
Provinces of IJpper and Lowcr
Canada. (2) The death of the
honoured instrument in the hands
of God by wlioni the original
Methodist societies were organized.
It is eminently fltting thiat this
reniarkable coincidence of events
should not be overlooked, but should
be loyally comnmen(>rated by suitable
thanksgiving and thiuik-offoring ser-
vices. Johin Wesley died on Marchi
2, -4791, " one of the greatest of
God's Englishimen," of that century,
as lie is called lby Mr. Stead. The
late General Conference gave in-
structions that anniversary services
shouhk be lield throughout the Con-
nexion on Sunday, Miarcli 1, 1891;
and that voluntary collections should
everywhere be taken for sone object
to be designated by the Annual Con-
ferences. The time of the year at
wvhich tlîcse meetings wvere appointed
to be hield is perhap's not the most
favourable for anniversaries and con-
tributions. It is possible, also, that
throughi lack of some definite objeet
anid definite amount set before our
people there inay not l)e the en-
thusiasm and organized effort to
worthily commemorate those events.
The Annual Conference Special Comn-
inittees may, however, do much to
give the required stimulus by indi-
cating suitable objects and methods
cf reaching definite sums.

If iL were possible to completely
%vipe out the indebtedness of $40,O000,
or thereabouts, now restingupon the
Embarrassed Trusts, which indebted-
niess ivas largely ilicurred throughi
tlîe recent union which has beeti su
signally owvned and blessed of God, it
would besoniething m1onumenal, and

would be a perpetual beiiediction to
the Clîurch.

There are also other worthy objeets
whicli appealstronglytooursympathy
and supp)ort. The mecagre incomnes of
the ýz&bourers of the Home Mission
fields, the need for more adequate
support for the faithful veterang
worn out in the service of the Church,
and for the widows and orphail chl-
dren of those who have diedc in har-
ness, and the urgent need for a
greatly enlarged buildinîg and endow-
nient fund for the Federated Vic-
toria University: ail thiese furnishi
worthy objects for thank-offering to,
Vod for the signal mercies and pros-
perity vouchisafcd to us as a Churcli
during one hundred years.

CENTENNIA. MnEîORIAL VOLUME.

Lt wvas also authorized by the Gene-
rai Conference tuit a memoriil v-ol-
unae on the various aspects of
Canadian Metliodismn shouldbe issued
iii connection witl this Centennial
celebration. Mccli progress has
alrcady been ïnade in that direction.
XW trust that the volume will speedily
be completed and sent to the press.
The truc history of Methiodism in
these lands is largely writtenl on thc
tonibstones of many a lonely gra,% c-
yard, whierc its pioncer fathers and
founiders sle'ap ini peace. Othiers stili
survive aînong us, the îniemory of
whom goes far back to the stirring
days of early Mcthodism. Lt is
highly important tlîat the meniories
that otherwisewouldsoon perish froin
the earth should be gathered up ind
placed on permanent record. Such
a % olunxe could flot fail to be of
great intereat and value.

At no tinîie previons wocld it have
been possible to prepare the story of
the diverse streanis whîch have comie
together in thc broad tide of Meth-
odist influence in this land. But now)
witlîout a aliade of cnkindliness,
wvithoct a hp rsh or cnbrotherly w ord,

(gurrent ýg-0V1£z -au'a guente.
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such niemorials may be brouglit to-
gether into one volume. Somethinga,
it is possible, had better be forgotten;
but other things it would be well to
keep in everlasting remeînbrauce.
We bcspaak for the volume, when it
shall appear, a warmi reception and a
large patronage. In this way, too,
may the Superannated Fuud be
xnaterially helped, as the profits of
such, a volume go to swell its incomne.

JUDICIAL BHANGING.

We hope that Canada lias seen the
last of its hangigs. There ie, to our
thinking, soniething denîoralizing to
every better sentiment in the mnan-
ner in wlîich two continents have
been watching the ccli of the con-
demned and mucli be-written crimi-
nal, who by this public attention is
raised to a uort of heroship instead
of being consigned to nierited oh-
]ivion. We do not argue hiere the
general question of capital punish-
nmant. XVe niercly express the con-
viction that, in the hiiglier civilization
of the future-wc hope of the near
future-it will ba banishied froni the
land. There is a growing repugnance
towards it alnîost everywhera. AI-
thiougliy, society lias a ri ght to pro-
teet itself, it lias not the right to
avengre itself. " Thou shaît not kili"
we think imperative upon courts and
communities as wvelI as upon indi-
viduals.

The judicial death) of the un-
happy nian, ?Birchall, involves the
teýrrible dileniina of eithcr hiangipg
an innocent man or else of sending
a ni into etcrnity with a lie upon
his soul. Froin both of these we
should recoilw~ithi abliorrence. So-
ciety, we judge, would ba no iess
protected hy the life-long incarcera-
tion of sucli an unhappy nian and
hie employmcut in somie useful
industry, than by bis tragical taking
off. Nay, we think it would bc
better protected, for juries will be
slow to convict, aven a guilty nian
wlieu they know that the conse-
quences oif sucli conviction arc irre-
parahle. But ive have neither time
nr space tci fully diseuss this subjcct

which bas been so conspicuously
forced of late upon the public atten-
tion.

ADDITXONAL ATRACU TIONS TO MAGA-
ZINE FRrn 1891.

In addition to the very full an-
nouncement of this monthly for 1891,
including its rnany illustrate-d articles
and its new departrnent of "Popu-ý
lar Science, " arrangements have
also beeu made for a serieB of brief
papers on 1'The Poots of Canada,"
by the Rev. Matthew Ritchie Kuiglit,
himseif one of our sweetest and
strongest, singera and one of our
best known littérateurs. Mr. Xnight's
papers vil include Arthur J. Lock-
hart, Charles G. D. Roberts, Blss
Carman, Archibald Lampman, Wil-
fred W. Camipbell, Magnus Sabiston,
Arthur Weir, and J. Hiunter Duvar,
and other young Canadian poets.
This series will ha of distinct literary
value and of great patriotic interest.

By the kind permission of the Rev.
Dr. Flood, of the firin of Flood &
Vincent, of the Choutcviuqita Cento'n
.Pes the American publishers, we
have the privilege of reprintirg iu
tis M.AG.AZINE one of the u-ost re-
mnarkabl,, stories of the age, viz.,
'Ail He Knewv," by John flabber-

ton-author of that popular book,
"Jelen's Babi,,. "
The testiniony of those who read

the story of Sain Kixnper and .how
lie lived Up to " ail lie knew, " is welt-
nigh unaniînous praise. A notcd
editor-author says: "I read it with
the deepest appreciation. Lt is full
of the Christ spirit."

Another popular author describes
it as " the best practical raligious
book that lias beau publishied since
' Stepping Hcav enward' appeared to
bless the world. "

Stili antother calls it "The sweat-
est, inost affecting littie story ever
wvritten. "

Lt w~ill run throughi eiglit numbers.
The price of this book alone is $1.OO.

MAGAZINE POSTAGE.
Although the postage of this

M,AziNE, to Newfoundland and
Bermuda is thirty-six conte a year,
whiclî %ve must pay here, we yet ask
our friends ini these islands to pay
oiily twenty-fuur ceints of that amount
and %we wviIl pay the balance.
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BY THE REV. E. B.ARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN iMETIIoDIST.

Froin the Minutes of the late
Goiiference we learn that the numiber
of nieilnhers in England, Ireland, the
mis~sion field, and the affiliated Con-
ferences of France, South Africa and
the West Indies, is 559,382, and the
number on trial is 46,045. The
numlber of young persons iii Junior
society classes is 60,801, and there
-ire 24,875 lay class leaders and 16,-
038 local preachers. The number
of luinisters, including supernumer-
aries, is 2,897. The number on
trial is an encouraging fact. There
-ire 3,569 Bands of Hope, with 370,-
681 enrolled members. The iium-
ber of Sunday-schools is 6,926, an in-
crease of 28 for the year. The number
of scholars is 932,888, anl increase of
4,382. The number of day soholars
is 180,840. The total cost of the
Suniday - schlools exceeds M41,000,
and of the day-schools, 81,265,000.

There have been expended on the
erection of new chapels and reduc-
tion of debts, 91,480,895. Other
churches and ministers' houses are
about to be erected at an estimated
cost of $1,431,970.

Adult Bible classes are now a
valuable agency in connection with
evangelistic mnovements. Those at
Bristol, Hlanley, Wolverhampton
and Manchester occupy first rank.
In one village chapel near Stockport
200 working people meet every
Sunday afternooil to study the Bible.
Great good lias resulted fromn al
these.

Rev. Henry Smart on leaving
Manchester received a valuable testi-
mionial in appreciation of his labours,
flot only as a minister, .but for bis
serv'ices in connection ivith sanitary
reforin and otiier msocial questions.
At the meeting at which the presen-
tation wvas nmade, the Roman Catholjo
Bishop of Salford sent one of his

clergy to represent hixn. The Maîî-
chester Guardiaiz said :"IIt is soine-
thing to hear a Catholic prelate
doing public honour to a Methodist
minister and a Cathiolic priest taking
part in a meeting hield in a Meth-
odist school-roomn to say farewell to
hini. "

Rev. Peter Thomnpson is aided in
his mission at the East End, London,
by a band of thirty or forty ladies
and is daily widening its area. There
is a Home for girls aie Blackheath,
whiere food, clothing, and residence
4re provided for street waifs. A dis-
pensary is attached to the mission,
'where 10,000 patients have been
treated gratuitously by the mission
doctor, who has also paid 1,000 visits
to the homes of p or invalids.

Dr. Bowman Steévenson informed
the recent Conference that this ivas
the twenty-first year of the establish-
ment of his " Homes " for destitute
chuldren, and this year the first
instance liad occurred of one of his
lads passing into the ministry.

The centenary of John Wesley's
death is to be celebrated in Eng-
land. Mr. R. W. Parks wants a
fund of $500,000 to be raised for thé
erection of a Centenary Hall in
London, and that $500,000 more
should be employed in erecting ten
great provincial centre-halls, sirnilar
to Oldham Street, Manchester; and
that another amount of $250,O0
should be raised for the extension of
village Methodism.

The committee appointed by Con-
ference to, carry forward the move-
ment have resolved to spend $40,000
or $50,000 in building a toirlb over
Mr. Wesley's grave, and setting
aside Wesley's house as a museuin
of Methodist antiquities, and te
thorouglily restore City Road Chapel,
xnaking it ivorthy of the Mether
Church of Methodismn in Great
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Britain. Et is designed to replace
the seven %vooden pillars wvhichi
supported the gallery by as niany
marbie ones, and it is hoped that one
of these ivili be contributed by encli
of tho following sections:. United
States-North and South, Canada,
South Africa, Australian, West
Indikim and Irish Methodist Churches.
Eachi of the pillars wviIl cost $500.
Dr. Potts, WVesley Buildings, To-
ronto, ivili receive the contributions
of Canada. The Mother Churclibas
a right to expect tha! the Metlhodist
Chiurches tlîroughiout the world wvill
respond to the request now made,
and prove that Metliodismn every-
whiere hiolds in reverence the niem-
ory of Johin Wesley.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHuRCIrL
The magnitude of the missionary

operations of this Ohurch is littie
understood. The Secretaries are
appealing for a million and a
quarter for missions by collections
only! At home there are 3,325
missionaries and 3,645 helpers,
total 6,970; German, Norwegian
and Danish, Welsh, Scandinavian,
Frenchi, Chinese, Japanese, Indian,
iBohemian, Hungarian, Italian, and
English-speaking missions iii fifty-
seven Conferences; $486,699.45 was
the total expenditure for these
during the year. The foreiga fields
are: Africa, South America, China,
Germany, Switzerland, Norivay,
Sweden, Denmark, India, Malaysia,
Bulgaria, Italy, Mexico, Japan,
Korea. Expended during the year
on these, $607,031.77. Working
force, 3,313.

The late Freedmen's Aid Society
Report contains several interesting
incidents. In the sixteen Southern
States there are forty literary insti-
tutions, in which there are 8,000
young and women and property
valued at $1,500, 000 ; 125 physicians
have been sent out. In this section
of the Union there are thirty-two
Conferences.

METHODIST NEW CON~NEXION.

The General Mission report lias
the fo]lowing summary: 85 chapels
and 31 English missionaries, one

lady missionaryand 31 native Chinese
lielpers; 3,526 members, 1,014 can-
didates for Church membership, 44
Sunday-schools, 504 teachers and
3,655 miembers.

The fourteenth annual report of
the Chiapel Comrnittee bias been
issued. The (ihurcli property is
valued at $4,835,340, and the college
at $55,000, while the dcbts amnount
to 8847,330.

There are 11,328 officers and
teachers in the Sunday-schools, of
whoraî 8,914 are churcli members.

Rev. John1 Robinson bias returned
to his iiissionary work iii China,
whiere lie lias already laboured twelve
years. Hie is accompanied by the
Rev. J. K. Robson, Nvho goes to
China to labour five years at bis own
expense. Mr. F. W. Marshall will
also go to China next spring as a
miedical miissionary.

BIRE CHRISTIAN CRURCHI.
During the past year more than

$125,000 bias been raised for the
erection of church es. In texi years
the amount lias reachied $1,305,000.
The dhurch property iii Corniwall is
wortlh R400,000, and not less than
fifty of the present ministers came
frorn Corniish circuits.

PRIIIVE METHODIST CHRURCH.

Tie mission at Fernando Po, West
Africa, is progressing. The Spanish
authorities are greatly interested in
the welfare of the mission. Very
encouraging reports liave also been
received fromn the Ali-%val Mission,
South Africa.

Harvest-hoine festivals have been
numerous. In the town of Derby
no less than sixteen congregations
ield suchi services, at some of which
more then $1,000 were coflected.
In the old Tunstali circuit thiere were
fine festivals. The venera4ble Thomas
Batemian, wiom. the present writer
knew more than fifty years ago, is
now ninety-two years of age, and yet
lie preachied one Sabbath in the
largest chapel in the town, with
vigour, to crowded congregations.

There are niow in the Connexion
4,488 chapels or churches, valued at
$16,349,545.
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11ev. Jas. A. A. Clieesman, M.A.,
lias five sons al] ministers, and they
represent the following Ohiurches:
Episcopalian, Metlîodist Episcopai,
the Congregationai, and the Primi-
tivo Metlîodist. Is tiiere another
family so catiioho?

THE METHODIST OHURCII.

The Womnan's Missionary Society
ia recommended by the Generai
Board of Missions to consider the

p ropriety of opening a mission ini
Palestine and Syria, wlîere there are

good openings for the employment
of mcdicai missionaries and the
estabiishing of onie or more girls'
schools.

11ev. .John McDougifll lias been
appointed correspondent froni the
North-West Missioris with the Gene-
rai Board.

Two young mien hmi e ofl'ered their
services as missionaries to Chipa,
and the General Board is desirous to
respond to tijeir wishies, but to do so
a speciai aJ)peal is being mnade to
friends greneraily to provide the
means. Let those to wvhomn the
Aimighity bas entrusted respond
liberaily.

Thougli the grants mnade to the
Annual Conferences for Doniîestic
Missions are larger than hast year,
the deficiencies in somne instances at.
least wvill bo very heavy. In the Nova
Scotin Conference each îarried min
ister will oniy receive $593 instead
of $750. This is very similar to otber
Conferences.

TIKE L)EÂTI ROLL.
11ev. Dr. Cheuver, a veteran Con-

gregationalist, died in -New Jersey ini
October, aged eighty-threce. Hie
served lus generation well, both as
e(litor and pastor. He suffered muchi
persecution years agoo for his advo-
cacy of temperance. 111 1870 lie
retired, and gave bis residence ini
Neiv York to the Ainerican Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions.

Slîortly afteî' the Irish Methiodist
Couîference, the IRev. Jas. Murdock
died uit thîe age of eighity-tivo. fie
was greatiy beloved as an earnest
and successful ininister, and wua

remarkable foi~ attention to the rnost
minute detauls of circuit work. He
leaves a son-iin-lttw and n grandson
in the ministry.

11ev. Dr. Rule, the oidest XVesieyan
minister in Englan 1 , died at thie ago of
eiglity-eiglit.. fe wvas the first Pro-
testant missionary sent to Spain.
fie wvas also a mnissionary iii Malta,
at Gibraltar, and the West Indies.
fie ivas a profound seliolar, ivas ae-
quainted -ivith elevenl Jauguages, and
translated thie Bible into thîe Spanish
tongue. His iast labours wliilst in
the active work were giveul to the
BritislîArzny. The soldiers loved him
and owed niiuchito him in regardl to
liberty of conscience.

Two Xesleyan ministers recently
died in the clîurches where tliey were
worshipping.

11ev. Mr. Biinns, a Superannuate,
wvas attending, divine service at South-
port. In the opeiling prayer lie waa
seized with a fit, and died inimedi-
ately. fie ivas eiglity-twvo yenrs of
age.

11ev. Jas. Chauîners, M. A., whiile
a(IdressiilcT a ineeLin«c of the Meth-
odist Council of Manchiester, said,
- 1 thîink 1 have said enougi, " and
suddenly fel, fie ivas a saintly and
devcîted minister.

Our brethren ini the East have
been called to nîourn thîe losa
of soine of their feiiow-labourers.
11ev. Mattliew Lodge, of -Monleton,
lias been, calhed to his reward. He
and bis wife celebratect tlîeir golden
wvedding a year ago. fe leaves a
son in the iniistry, and one of his
daughters is the wvife of the 11ev.
Job Shentoui. fie n'as reputud as
miîe of thie greatest natural orators in
Nova- Scotia.

11ev. J. Eînbî'ee is uîlso inuiibered
with thie deaqd. fie ivas a mlaxi
greatly belovedl, and laboured with
great zeai to p)ioinote the interests of
the Church. Hie was a missionary in
Newfoundlaiid, where Dr. Carman
tells us that lie found hini in the
mnidst of a gioricus revival, fie died
ini the triunmphs of faith, and wvent
home te join his beloved wife, ivho
had passed on beforo.
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&ronarola: is Life aud Times. By
WILLIAM CLARK, M.A., LL .D.,
Professor of Philosopliy at Trinity
College, Toronto. Crown 8vo.
Pp. 352. Gilt top. Chicago: A.
C. McClurg. Toronto: Williani
Briggs. Price $1.50.

The age in whlîi Savonarola lived
was one of the most splendid iii the
hifitory of European art and litera-
turc. Even (luring tlie darkniess of
the Middle Ages the lamp of learn-
ing was fanned into a, flickering flame
in itiany a lonely monkish ceil, and
thelove of liberty was cherisiied in the
free * cities of the Italian peniinsula.
One of the most conspicuons figures
of that period wvas the brave-souled
Sayonarola. As one walks the streets
of the city of Florence, and especially
as one visits the narrow celi at San
Marco in whicli Savonarola wept and
w'tled and prayed, and as une pro-
ceeds to the great square %vliere his
intrepid spirit ascended iii a chariot
of flamie froni the xnartyr's funeral
pyre, one seenis brouglit iiuto liv-
ing contact witli the liero-soul whio,
four lîundred years, ago, spoke brave
wvords for God, truth and liberty, and
ivho counted not his life dear unto
1dmi for the testiniony of JTesus.

The dominant l)ersonality of Sa-
vonarola and the stirring period iii
whichi lie lived form the theme of
Prof. Clark's noble volume. The
lenrned prof essor lias made this sub-
ject his study for years. Hie lias not
taken his information at second-
hand, and. wvhile availing hinise]f of
thc niany lives wvhicli liave be»
ivritten of tlie hero of his book, lie
lias gone to original sources. Hie lias
studied tlie works of Savonarola 1dm-
qelf, and the contemnporary and more
recent writers wlîo tlirow liglit on
tliat imiportant period.

The book is one of absorbing in-
terest. Like some stately tragedy,
the great events chronicled mnove to
their sombre crisis with mucli dra-
matie vividness of narration. Our

author depicts the stirring events
connected v.ith the public life and
death of tho Monk of San Maro.
Tliis volume is r. contribution of per-
manent value to what we znay claimi
as Canadian literature. rflere are a
number of wvel translated extract8
froin the vivid writingS and sermons
cf this great preacher who so stirrcd
the lieart of Cliristendom. Not
mnerely to theological students, but
to aIl wl'ho would understand thc in-
ner life of Florence in thc, fifteentli
century, and on e of the great religious
movements of the ages, we lieurtily
commend this admirable volume.
\Ve would like to quote the touching
account of thc mnartyrdoin of Savon-
arola, but the space at oui' coi-
mand will not permit.

Luix Muitdi: A ,Series of Stiudies in
the Redigiomn of the Incarnation.
Edited byREv. CHrAS. GoRE,M.A.,
Principal of Pusey House, Oxford.
From thc flfth Englisli edition.
Crown 8vo. ('xilt top. Pp% 441.
New York: The UJnited States
Book Co. Toronto:- Win. BriggB.
Price $14ý5.
This book is the theological sensa-

tion of the day. That it lias attracted
ain extraordinary degree of attention
in Great Britain 18 apparent from
the fact tlIat it lias reacîed the fifth
edition within a year. It is mudli
more advanced and even rei olu-
tionary iii its position, tlian the
famous "Essays and Reviews" whicî
in tlieir day attracted so much atten-
tion.

The book consista of twelvé essaya
written by eloyen ckn-gymen of
greater or Icas prominence of the
Cliurcî of Eng]and. It is character-
ized by several remarkable features,
among whlîi we may mention the
frank acceptance of thc doctrine of
evolution, a liberal concession to the
ncw thcology, espccially on the sub-
ject of inspiration, and, as a conse-
quence, o? modern criticisni of tho
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Old Testamient. IResuiting from.
thiese are important modifications of
vital doctrines of Chiristianity. Thiis
is more apparent in; 'the essay on
"1The Ho]y Spirit and Inspiration. "
Among the questions raised in ,this
connection are the existence of the
"Elements of Idealisni" and t'le
"Presence of Primitive Mytlis in the

Sacred Canon. "
The essay, " The Problem of Pain,"

is one of the imost thoughltful and
suggestive of the series. -It regards
pain as under three categories: first,
punitive ; second, purgatorial, and
thiird, prophylactie, and as contri-
buting to the developnient. of the
individual and the race. It views it
further as a necessary condition of
approacli by sinful beings te thie
Divine, and look-s for its fuller expia-
niation in a future existence. It sees
in pain and suffering the mneans qf
individual and social progress, tho
source of synipathy wvith iman and of
secret union ivith God.

The essay on "The Incarnation
and Development" is an endeavour
towards the recc'nciliation of theoiogy
and science. It dlaims that these
move in different but parallel planes,
the one grivingy the nieaning, and the
other the inethod of creation. It
asserts tlîat the doctrine of tie
" Eternal Word" is compatible with
aIl the verified results of scientifle
teacihing, on " Energy" "The Anti-quity of Man," "Mental and Moral
Ev.olution,ý2" "The IRelation of Pliil-osophy to Theolog," and "'The
Comparative Study of Religions,
while in the Christian viewv it both
illuininatesandisilluiniatedby these
results. To that view, if -we lay
sufficient emphasis on the word
-rt'rfij, eveni such st-aunchlly orthiodox
wrNiters as Dr. McCosli and Sir W. J.
TDawson, would îîot, «%e suppose,
object. We are inclined to thiinl,,
however, that the author of this
essay lbastily a3sumies as verified
,what these vriters Nwould dlaimi to bu
but il>genious Ilypothceses, wvhicb,
indleed, the writer of tise essay admits
the Darwinian tbicory of the descent
of moan to be.

An important essay is that on
"'Christianity and Poiitics." It sets
forth tise problemi as (1) to conse-

crate, and (2) to purify so"ciety, then
to support the weak agrainst the
strong, and spreadl Christian ideas
and mnaintain a Cliristian type of
character.

The essay on " Christian Ethics
postulates as dogmatie certaiinties-
the doctrine of God and of Christ as
the revelation of the highest good
and the source of regeneration of
character. The chapter on -The,
Atoneinent" is probably the niost
iniportant in the volume, but it is
too coniprehiensive to be indicated
even in outhine.

The spirit of the volume is, on the
whole, devout and reverent, notwith-
stndingr somne of its extreme conces-
siopp. Ïts conclusion is that we niay
expect the criticismn of the OId
Testament, like that of the New, te
deepeii and enlarge, flot to impair,
the reverence of the Word of God.

Among the subjects treated in the
other essays are the following:

"Faith, l The Preparation in Fis
tory for Christ, " "The Incarnation
as the Basis of Pogmna,'" '"The
Church,- and "Sactraments." The
book, of course, is deserving of care-
ful study by ail wvho wvould comn-
prehiend the tiend of thouglit in
certain quarters of somne of the niost
profound and august eubjects whichi
cani engag(e the hunian intellect.

A Digest of Eiglish and i.Irnricait
Litercettre. By ALFRED l. W.ELSII,
A. M. 8vo. Pp. 378. Chicago:
S. C. Griggs &% Co., 1890. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $1.50.
It is much to be regrpetted by the

rcading publie that the scholarly
author of such works as " Essentials
of English - and "PDevelopitent
of Englishi Literature and Language"
should haN e been renioved by deatlî
froin the sceiie of his successful
labours. The Professor's last work
is now before us, and ire certainly
fuel that it fils a want long felt by
the general reading and, more es-
pcially, by t-be wvriting public. The
,generail idea of the book is founided
upon the conception that, in the
wurds of the preface, " it is impossi-
ble tu appreciato thoc s1.irit of un
author, unless we transp)ort ourselves
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to the country and period in which
he lived ; revive the characters and
events among which he wrote, and
fully comprehend the surroundings
which coloured his mental life."
This has often been recognized as
true and the difficulty of its accom-
plishment deplored, but it need be
no longer so, for this work is intended
as an aid in the process of transpor-
tation, and is so arranged in paral-
lel columns that at a glance the
reader can ascertain: (1) The chief
events which gave to any age its (2)
general characteristics, (3) their best
writers, and (4) their writings. These
are arranged chronologically and di-
vided into periods from the Anglo-
Saxon to the Victorian.

Thus, to take an example, should
the reader wish to see in a few lines
the spirit of the age in which Ben
Jonson lived and wrote, he has only
to turn to the Puritan period, and
on page 86 he will find under (1)
Events-Galileo's system of the world
published at Florence, 1632; (2)
characteristies-prevalence of belief
in witchcraft; (3) writers-Ben Jon-
son, with a short and concise criti-
cism of his intellectual power and
writings; (4) a review of his princi-

pal writings. The book is very well
bound and produced, and, in addition
to good arrangement and clear type,
spaces have been left for the reader
to enter additional authors at his
own discretion. -A. B.

European Days and Ways. By
ALFRED E. LEE, late Consul-Gene-
ral, U.S.A. Illustrated, 8vo. Pp.
376. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippin-
cott Publishing Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pricc $2.25.

This is not a conventional book of
travel-the hasty notes of a rapid
tourist. It is the result of a pro-
longed residence abroad of a man
enjoying, from his official position,
the entrée to the best society of
Europe. He gives us an inside view
of social and domestic life and many
charming pictures of travel during
his journeyings and sojourns in
different parts of the cQntinent.
Consul-General Lee is a shrewd
observer of men and things, and had

better opportunities of seeing and
learning what was best worth while
to see and learn than most travellers,
however well introduced. He gives
us some very interesting " per-
sonalia" of such prominent charac-
ters as Kaiser Wilhelm, Prince Bis-
marck, and other European notabili-
ties. Graphic sketches of German
social and domestic life, glimpses of
Holland, accounts of his wanderings
in the Austrian Alps, of a tramp
through Tyrol, of Beiwagen rides
over the Furka and Splugen Passes,
of prolonged travel through Southern
Italy and Sicily, in Spain, and the
like, make up a volume of singular
interest. An important chapter full
of valuable suggestion is entitled,
" How the Germans Educate." The
author is an accomplished art critic,
and devoted much attention to the
European galleries, and more especi-
ally to the art treasures of Spain.
The book is admirably illustrated:
The reproductions of Dannecker's
" Ariadne," of the bas-reliefs from
the Niederwald monument, a portrait
bust of Seneca, the Palm Garden at
Frankfort, grim Prince Bismarck, and
a charming Moorish maiden, and of
many other fine subjects, are of very
conspicuous merit.

The Social Law of God: Sermons on
the Ten Commandments. By E. A.
WASHBURN, D.D. Pp. xiv-212.
New York: Thomas Whittaker.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
$1,00.
The Rev. Dr. Washburn, rector

of Calvary Church, New York, was a
man of strongly-marked character,
of high literary culture, and of in-
trepid moral courage. These impor-
tant discourses on the fundamental
principles of social morality made
a profound impression, as is evi-
denced by the fact that they have
reached a seventh edition. The au-
thor uses great plainness of speech,
and rebukes sin even in high places
in the spirit of one of the old
prophets; but is, nevertheless, ten-
derly sympathetic with the erring
and the fallen. He is a thorough
man of the nineteenth century, and
preaches the application of the eter-
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nal principles of the Décalogue to
the complex society 'of the present,
4ay. The sermons are couched in
8trong, clear.and forcible English.
It is an omen of good augury that
for'such wholesonie literature there
is such an enduring deniand. -

Tite Uhiversity Quarterlij Review.
Second Quarter, 1890.. $2.00 a
year.
This Review marks a~ very, auspi-

-cious beginning of whlat we believe
wil be a higla-class quarterly, occu-
piedwith subjecta of. current thouglit,
especially those of Canadian interest.
Among the topiez treated in this
numnber are: "'Thse Behiring Sea
,Question," Z. A. Lash, Q.O.; "Thse
Equal Rights Movement," 11ev.
Principal Caven, D.D.; "Messenger
Pigeons,"1 Major-General Cameron,
ýC.M.G.; "A Movement Towards
Creed Revision," thse 11ev. W. T.
Herridge, M.A., B.D.; "The Pre-
Historie Naturalist, " A. F. Chamnber-
lain, IM.A.; "How an Election is
Won, " S. T. Wood, and "«Sonie
RWeent Books on Tennyson," b
Archibaild MacMeehan,M.A-.,Ph. .,
making Up a very creditable list of
topiez very adribly t-reated.

.Norrnan. Beid, ... By JEssE
PÂ&TRicK FiEI>)LAY. Crown 8vo.
Pp. 312. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Ferrier & Anderson. Toronto:
William ]3riggs.
This is not, as might bo thouglit, a

elerical biography, aithougs it tteats
very fully. of the pastoral «expérience
,of, a ninister in the Free Scottish
Churci, Ottertoon. It is a stro.gly-
written %tory of parisis life ini a,
ýSpotchmconmnunity. OurPreshyterian
friends especialiy will find it ex-
tremely interesting reading, although
liunan nature is very much tise samne,
whether it bo in the clerical dress of
thse Presisyterian, minister in Scot-.
land, or tise Mcthodist minister in
Canada. In this book, as well as in
the author's p;-evious volume, "Thse
Losb Tide," thse tragical effeots of
'inteumpea are strikingly por-
trayed.Tishe sme-vmat, biting hu-
mour of the old housekeeper and

the Pathos of poor blind Mysie and
lier skeptical lover, whom, she seeks
to win to the faith, are master-
touches. The book deals. too, with
some of the urgent social questions
of the day. Thé ýicture of the
strike at the "Elder's Foundry,"
and its resuits, is an important social.
study. Like ail the books of this
firm; it is adînirab]y iprinted, illus.
trated and bound.

Our .Father's Kingdom: Lectu~res wb
the Lorcl's lrayer. By the Risv.
CiHAS. B. Ross, M.A.,B.D. Edin-
burgis: T. T. Clarke. Montreal:
W. Drysdale. Toronto: William
Briggs.
This is an admirable exposition~ of

out~ Lord's Fratyer. Twblve lectures
takeý up consecutively the several
clauses of that incoïmpaiable peti-

týn. An admirable introduction
discusses the general. topic iwhich
is of stich .vital impoiîtance for tIîe
Chîristian 111e, and niéets many of
the current objections' as to the
realm of prayer. The 's'iole volume
cannot fail to ho very helpfui" in tise
cultivation of a devotional spirit. It
is an excellent contribution to Cana-
dian literature by the accomplished
pastor of tise Preshyterian Church,
Lachine.

LITERARtY NOTICES.

The Cam«dian Indicm. Editors:
B.nv. E. V. WnVisoN, and B. B.
SuA-LL. Price $2 a year. This is a
thirty-two page monthly, publishied
in the interest of the Canadian
Indian Researchs Aid Society.. It
deals exclusi vely with subjects con-
nected with tise Indians, and 'will be
especial'yuseful to persons interestedI
in the red race. Tise address of Mr.
Sinaîl is Ottalwa, Ont.

Tise Ca2ztadicat.Mdhodist Quarterty
for October has, just reaeied us, too
late for fuller notice. It lias special
interest ascontainingtllewhvlole of Dr.
Worknsan'a article on <'Messianic
Prophecy," fflling seventy pages, to.
gether wvith other valuable articles.
~This well-sustainedl Review is worthy
of wide patronage.
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